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Arm rl- an and HllfBfUH Plans. 

The First-class Hotel of Victoria. 
Free 'HUs from Boajs and Trains 

C. A, HARRISON. Prop.

TELEPHONE CABLE 
COMPLETE

Ask Central for I»ng Distance 
When you have business with 

Vancouver*, Seattle or Nanaimo.
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SHE VICTORIA
warns

PROGRAMME HAS BEEN
DEFINITELY ENDORSED

By Committee In Charge of Celebration 
—Carnival New Practically Covers 

Four Days.

next Thursday, Victoria- Day. # the 
regular morning train leaving here at j 
9 m. m.. and a special train returning 1 
will arrive at 7.56 p. m. the same as on

Specially rudeed rates are also in j 
effect to Shawnlgarr-take and Gold- j 
■treaty, good for Victoria Day only. ! 
while regular excursion rates will he In ( 
force to all other stations.

In connection with the.Victoria Day 
holidays a special rate of single fare 
for the round trip wIN be In effect from ! 
this city to Vancouver by the Princess 
Victoria, the tickets being oir .«tale next 
Wednesday anfi-Thttrodfiy good ip i*e- I 
turn as late as next Sunday. This af- j 
fords an excellent opportunity to spend 
the holidays- with friends in the Ter- 
minai City. The Princess Victoria 
sal Is f rom _ here each fnorn ing at 7.30 
ala. and returning sails from Vari- 
COtmt at. 1 P. mi. . --------

SETTLERS FIGHT.

ment have bean displayed by the Vte-
■ 4o Ha Day ynnfmitteR,- ever - since- com- 

menciug p reparations for Gté -forth -
- coming eelehratiomr Trverat"weefcs ago. 

As a result their programme Is pravti-_ 
tally complete; and the erltlca faqyjL 
beep unable to find fault with ii ex
cept .pephap* in one partTvular. and 
that fhe failure to provide for a visit 
here by the Mainland militia. But it 
must be remembered that money is 
required to make every' event a success 
and, as the response for subscriptions 
from some sources was not as liberal 
this, year as heretofore, it became ne
cessary to economise. Although it 
"■-M i have been pleasant to have iiie

. •s-lxth l icfiimcni tuulivpaLe in the fes. 
tlvitlé» thpse in charge «lid the. only 
thing possible to «-urtail the expenses 
without- -intWferhig with most desir
able features of'the carnival.

MINES ATTRACT 
LONDON CAPITAL

PARTY IS READY TO
LEAVE FOR SKEENA

Activity Mirks the Site of Grind Trunk 
Ficlfic Termines on the 

Pacific-

I One Man’s Throe* Cut. While Two Others 
Had Their Skulls Fractured.

cSpehmatl. O..' May 21.—A bloody bat
tle was fought between seven men at the 
southern depot in Walton, Kentucky. • 3> 
miles south of Covington. yesterday, in 
the course of the fight William Merrith's 
throat was ct|t. George Merchant’s sk'ilh 
wAs_ fractured by a bullet, and <M*ytem. 
Anderson's,skull wus ftretured by,a club, 

(hers have many hurts. The injured men 
recent settlers In Walton, and came 
Thr «roumains vttfepna nr tv att m 

' stood aside ami wall h«?d I he light fearing I 
to make any attempt to stop It. Alter 

j the tight it .was:said hy thou# who took, 
p4rt that the trouble arose over an old 

-j--feud. Nn arrrsls-were -YYtwde.- —

THE 1A81ECHEN 
TSENNEE1E8E

REJECTED BY THE JAJRDS.

Keir Hardie s Bill ! Wealed uy a Vote of )

i SiE

STEAMSHIP IS BEING
TOWED BY TBE SALVOR

INVESTORS LOOKING
TO THIS PROVINCE

Jekn Hopp Thinks English Money Will 
Bo Diverted Bore From South

—  --------- Arki. .......—21

Juto Ropp. wlm ha», beta sc um-.
Th- different events have already 

been so often outlined that It would 
be useless to rehearse them in detail 

—again.—-ft'fs;tnt ere*t ing to note, how- 
- ever, that- recent -development» have 

*ddc«l a day to the programme. It will 
«•pen on Wednesday, unofficially 'of 
iourte, when the public schools will be 
closed for the purpose of allowing 
teachers and students to attend the an- with the financing of his big scheme 
nuaî sports at iiak Bay park These, f for the bringing of water to his mines. 
It will he remembered, were postponed j He is pleased to have the attention of 

gj-taat week owing to the Inclemency of } men like the Guggenheims attracted to 
the weather. They are for the Swiner- the province. an<f thinks that It cannot 
ton cup. a trophy that is competed for j fall to have a moat beneficial effe«-t 
by teams representing the different *fc‘ *"*

Inently identified with ' the hydraulic- 
mines of Cariboo, is In the aity. hav- 
ihg just returned from a trip , to the 
Old Iuuid. He has spent several 
month»*»- Ixmdotr and• other Ktrropean 
cities. Mr. Hopp expects to leave at 
OWC» for Caribwo. *

Mr. Hopp Is delighted to hear of the 
success Of John Hobson in connection

schools. In Mddlthm indtvWintl 
are offered, and the contests are ex
pected to be keen throughout. Then 
on Thursday there will- -be the trap 
shoot, the lacio*ae matches, the horse 
atid automobile parade and Lbe regatta. 
« >n Friday will take place the baseball 
match In the forenoon, while In the 
afternoon the automobile races at the 
driving park will be the attraction. 
For the evenings of both th* 24th and 
2Mh there will he pyrotechnic displays. 
The lirai takes place at Beacon Hill 
park, ami the se»-«»nd at the Gorge, the 
lattei being provided by the tramway 
company.

upon the future of the mining • Indus
try. Mr. Hopp haa always been a 
great admirer of Mr. Hobson, and has 
the greatest faith In his ability as a 
mining engineer. The men whom the 
latter has interested in the proposition 
are expert mining men. and their eft- : 
dornement of the scheme. Mr. Hopp 
thinks, proves that Mr. Hobson’s plans 
were scientifically and industrially j 
• ..riv-t

The introduction of the money of the 
New York capitalists into lhis Cariboo 
scheme is not Intended to benefit this 
property alone. It wttt have the effect 
of advertising the British Columbia

. *r
The- steamer Ormosun. which left 

: here on Saturday for the tWtih was to ,
T mew « arftiM Thï- tniTIH—Ttte Grand p 
: Trunk Pacific survey parties Jtft4P» I»
; by way- of the tUssmit UUit *«a*un~ 1L-- 
I was found necessary, to delay the de- 
I parltiTe. and,, the party will hot get 
, away from this city for a short time, 

LifcsT all the SQrVëy bodies sent Ihto 
the northern interior by the- company 
this one numbered 18 men.

| As previously mentioned there have ; 
been four of these parties sent In by
way of Ashtîroft. A difficulty has beèu 

1 eTtrounf^red at that point In conse- : 
quence cd the demand for pa«-k horses. . 
and it is reported from there thtft some . 
ttttte delay has been experienced In 1 
consequence of this. The question of j 
horse* has been mad* still more trou- V 
blesomè as « result «»f the Immense ; 
supplies which J. B. Hobson, of the.
<'«msolldated Cariboo liydraulh- (Tim- j 
pany. Is taking Into his mines this sea- 
sbn. ms sal(T that he iBFFured ah ] 
adequate number, of pack horses early | 
in the season, and this has Interfered ; 
with the number available for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.
horses is not expected, however, to 1 
continue for. any «-onslderable length 
of time.------.•

At the mast terminus, the embryo*j 
city of Prince Rupert, all is activity 
also. Metlakahtla. known on «4he 
CORSt as I he Holy CÏt>* *tid a |MBW
wjth a most. Interesting history, has 
been selected by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific engineers and marine engineer* a* ' 
headquarters. •

Engineers Plllsburg aijd Hill, who 
went north by the steamer Tees early 
In the month with » number of assist- i 
ant», have taken up quarters In the 
village of Metakahlia at the old hos
pital building, where they have their _

Vitiag* vuaat tiAHHA hasT

VICE-CONSUL KILLED

H Shm it. Ship Broker itf 
A ysasatn alctl-Murdvre

Raiouiy,

: ' (Associated Press )
Hntmrm, • May - S1.-»W.—H: Kniarn Tfie 

American vic**-cnnsul. was shot and killed
* I his country p1a«-»- last night. The. 
assassins escaped.

Mr. Stuart' tvae a Rt It tali S'-ibJect and 
o’ e of the largest ship brokers- and ex
porters of Batoutn. During i he revolt»-» 
Hungry troubles of last fell Ms life was 
many times threatened by loi^gshoremen. 
and at fhriwttnas a deputation visited his
• and practically compelled him to 
give them 11.***» under the guise of a holi
day gratuity for dock laborers.

The B. C. Marine Riilwty Co. Keeps 
Dry Deck Pretty Well Engngid— 

Th Pemsylvnnie Ccnlsg.

hy 96 to J4.voles rcje« ted 4t+e Me 
ing of the bill introdd«-ed in the House of 
Commons by James Keir dtinlie, tit* 
labor leader, the object of whk«h is to 
prohibit the i entrance Into Great Fh hais 
of aliens to take the place of British 
workmen dui'uig trade disputes.

-I The measure had previously passed the 
; House of ('ommons without discMisgion. 
j The arbitrary action- of the House of 
j ,la»rds In -throwing out tJie bill is >rf««epiy l 

j resented by the labor members of pnrlls- | 
j ment. an«1 MM&tlte absorbing topic of dls- 
i Mission in fV lobtilcs to-night, .lames • 
i Keir Hardie blames the governm* nl for-L 

not taking, charge of the .bill, _whlle_. the- 
government contends that its programme 
•ffaady I» -too TiedvyY...v-.-: :

NEIÏE18
FUNERAL PROCESSION

PELTED WITH STONES

What a wide awake and alert firm 
Ls capable of doing in reaching uut for 
business has been strikingly illuetrat- 
ed within the last few weeks, during 
which, time the B, C. Marine Railway I 

i’ompany with eharucteristb- energy • 
has been the means of bringing tn 
Esquimau mariy thousand dollars 
worth* of work. The ompany has of 

late not only succeeded In keeping Its 
own yard busy will, 'new'' and repair 
work, but has kept the dry dock Occu- 

' pie i as well. The Northwestern 
Steamship Company's steamer, the 

! Victoria, which has been In dfy dock 
! for three ,6r four days undergoing re- 
' pairs to plates, rudder and propeller, 

will probably be fiogted t»wii 
And when the big gate of the dry dock

FINANCE MINISTER'S 
ANNUAL STATEMENT

By Striking Drivers and Sympathizers 
- D igracefnl Scenes Occurred In 

East End ot City.

In Office Two Year*.
Washington. D. t,'.. May a.f Vtcf^Cwi- | '

*»4 Blimrt who was Mlle«« hi Hatoum wns I
KngUshman 4» years of age and had has been draw u to allow her to vacate

the steamship Dulwich will enter for 
repairs, arid a cleaning and painting. 
Il ls expected that work on her wilt 
occupy several days, as considerable 
ha* To be done, amongst,which will be 
repairs to boilers.

, _tite titkUitday ,, the..... Northwestern
Steamship Company’s steamer Penn
sylvania. a sister ship ta the Ohio, 
which the R. C. Marine Railway Com
pany had In dock a week or two ago. 
will arrive, and will succeed the Dul- 
wh h on the blocks. These are all big 
sglps. and every «me that

filled- the position tor about two years.

EXCURSIONS FOR

WILL BE MADE «
TBE HOUSE TO-MORROW

No Tariff Changes Will He Announced 
Until Session to Be Held In 

November.

WEEK END TBiri WILL

„ SHORTLY BE ARRANGED

Canadian Pacific Railway to Attract 
Visitera and Exploit Victoria'» 

Good Reads

liage guest house fia* 
freight and

On Saturday there I* a mines to the world, anÿ will eventual- 
«'ricket match between Victoria ami ly aid the mining industry of the whole 
Tacoma teams starting at 10 o'clock, -province.

1

while ffTThTaTI<*rnbmi the Y. M. C;. A. 
field meet takes place at Oak Bay park.

From thi* resume of the attractions 
It . will be seen that for four days Vic
torians will have plenty t«i see. and 
Vhould be able to spend a most enj«»y- 
able holiday. -—

It should b*‘ understood that the 
above is a mere outline of what has 
been arranged. '1 he “gaps," so to 

_j$peak. have , been filled in events of 
minor importanpe. ^ut which should 
/-Artrlbute materiallyXo the générai 
enjoyment of the <x-cafrkm- For >ti- 
h tan ce I " " I>uik|s will «ic■company the 

-Parade as It makes the .circle of the 
principal streets of "Victoria. They

Mr. Hopp says that In the Old XantT 
he. found that «'anada was occupying a 
very proud position. It Is true that the 
prairie sections of the Dominion are 
the great drawing features, but at the 
same time British Columbia is also

____f «un >ng Infor a share of attention, and
he thinks that the mines of the prov
ince will be readily sought by the Lon
don Investors. There I» a marked tend-

offices. The 
been transformed in'
temporary r>«fik houfce. The steamer 
Rustler Is giigsgsd taking out the en- 
gineerlng^Haff and neceaaarv supplies 
tn Prlnçe Rupert.

D. 1/ays. with., his foreman. Mr.
MltcdPdl. arrived in the steamer t *amo- 
SUI/about the same time, jgpjji, i# jie-
lefding a site and lumber varda f*»r his aro Vm high to vikriant bringing auto- 
lar,. -awmill. which, he,,r.,po,„ -reef ; ninhl,.; frt lh/Sound fnr a day or 
ing Immediately. Mr. Hays is a bro- >
Shtr ot « 'has. M. Hays. Che president ! twf»> bm it i*

The < "anadian Paclfi • Railway • "oni- 
piny is taking uj***tf»e question of 
«;heap week end trips for atitolrts and 
their machines from Beattie to Vic
toria. At present the rates, fixed by 
the freight department In Vancouver,

means the distribution of thousands of 
dollars In this city.

Bu: none have the large dimensions 
of the Marlechen. the ship which was 
recently floated from the rocks in 
False Bay by the B. C. Salvage Com
pany. This steamer has a—carrying 
capacity of t.600 tone, and navigators 
w III well appreciate the sucres* achlev- a,

jiwiikkdiiaLiPigB» »

(Special to the Times.)/
Ottawa, May 21.—The minister of | 

finance will deliver his financial state- • 
went lo-ptorrow. - There is not .much.1 
Interest in this year’s budget be<-ause 1 
it Is pretty well understood there will 
not be any tariff changes beyond ex
tending for another whatever may 
lapse with the current fiscal year. For 

arrives : instance there is the exemption In re- |

(•Associated Vi-ewd )
New York. May 2L-The Bast side 

v.h* droused ywerday by Three rtota 
of striking drivers and sympathizers, 
who- mobbed and stoned funerals. 
Weddings Hrs.v wci1.- mtertorecr wtttr, 
and brides and guests -had to walk or 
ride on street cars.

The worst disturbance of the day oc
curred at the funeral of Samuel Dia
mond from his late restden»- In avenue 

The undertaker had b««en able to 
get only one open coach, and had to 
drive the hearse himself. Hls son 
drove the coach which was occupied by 
the Diamond family. Three hundred 
friends of the Lyamonds. finding no 
carriages determined tq walk. The 
procession started for the WllHems- 
hurg bridge, followed by, a hooting 
crowd nf striker* and their sympa
thizer*. Xt Norfolk and Delancey 
streets a volley of stones fell from the 
roof of one of the tenement houses 
upon the heads o( the mourners. 
Heavier missiles struck the carriages 
o<-cupled by the relatives. No one wns 
hurt. ------------ -—J

Another Strike. 
York. May 21.—St'ritfe"

ency In that direction at the present
time.

The general disorganization of South 
"African mining Investments has driven

gaged for clearing land for camping
_______________ _ grounds, others catting plies and
the London morleyed men to turtt their freighting «supplies from Methlakaht|a
attention to this province a* a field for 
operations. Mr. Hopp says that the

will occupy places on the Victoria t shrlnkagi* on South African mining 
Trà*»fer t -ompany'» au*i Bray's tally- [ stocks as a result ot the recent unset- 
Hua. The children the Protestant
<>rphan’K Home will be accomm«>dated 
in the spacious Dominion hotel bus, 
Btepheil Jones having^ kindly

"to set aside (Hat vehicle for the pur- 
poee. The parade wilkhalt at Beacon

thug of the Investments has, according 
to calculations, amounted to 190.000.000. 
This was the shrinkage as applied ttl

•qp^fYi^t invest me»Ve a-Kw*-.
In the face of this South Africa has

of the railway. He has realdeiV In Bri
tish Columbia for several yovrs. mak
ing Victoria hls headquarter», and pre
paring for tile beginning of activities 
in .order to pr«4V by the supply trade.

D. G. 8. Quadra, t'apt. Hackett. with 
Col. Anderson, t'apt. Gaudin and 
Marine Engineer Dodge and party 
steamer Into Tuck’s Inlet on May 13th. 
Mr. Dodg° has engaged Metlakahtla 
Indians for hls work.

Mr. Pillsbury iia, several of them en- I trevtlooa unrivalled any» here.

headquarters to Prince Rupert
Mr. Pillsbury has selected on Kalen 

Island a location for wharf and build
ings. and In a few days active work 
will begin at the future city. Mr. Hill, 
of the party, has begun the survey

erédftftat the ^igr i raft was Kaff füÜ 
of cargo, and almost completely aub- 
merged whew she was I if tad from roc ka 
that punctured her hull In different 
places, arid taken to a safe beach for 
temporary repair*. It will be remem
bered that the ship was taken to 
Juneau after she had been floated, and 
while there for, the past week nr two 
she was made staunch f«*r the remain
ing voyage to Esquimau. a distance Of 
950 miles. The news hi* now been re
ceived that she started for Esquimau 
at 4 o'clock on Saturday morning. 
When she may be expected to arrive 
can hardly be stated now. as all will 
depend on the character of the wreath- 
er, for towing purposes. It was thought 
at fl:Ht that she'might be repaired suf
ficiently To make the voyage under her 
mw n steam, but for so long a trip It 
was found before the temporary re
pairs were finished at Juneau that the 
.safest « ourse would be for the Salvor 
to tow her. ThlsjsjftLhal la being done., 
an<r-ffï"a-fow she Is considered a good

der the customs regulations regarding rle*t- at underwriters ha\e In
automobiles brovgt.t rnto-TBc“TTcrftI?i- T suved her for the trip.
Ion by tourte», th- roltector „f j The ryporf of the «urvrynr In thl,
ton,, ,-an rxvrvl.w dtecretlou in walv- 1 onneclion I, that hr a, 
in* the usual cash deposit of SU when . .««Ivor In good order, and well equlp- 
h- I» Mllened that thr imachine will be i'*'J for lhe voyage. A» eoon an thr 
used In Canada only within thr limit. Mariaehen arrlV *h» »tW be

gard to machinery for beet sugar 
manufacturing and for alluvial gold 
mining, which will remain as at pres-

Hon, Mr. Felding will be able to an
nounce an extraordinary growth in 
trade, a Mg increase in revenue and 

Iso a «onslderable increase in the ex
penditure. Am tip,re w ill be

New York. May 21. —St rile e 'ffeatf- 
quartere have been established at Am
erican theatre hill for the 7,p00 mem
bers of the Brotherhood of Painter* 
who go on strike,, to-day for their new 
wage schedule of $4 a day. for plain 
painters, and $4.50 a day for derorat-

, VNITKD STATES NAVY.

t'hisf of Bureau of Ordnance Protests
V igorously '’Against Reduction 

In Estimates.

«•hangee until fhe yoretnUdr session, 
there is naturally not much interest in 
the coming budget. » y

pbable this matter w ill 
he fèmëdlel " $n ' a very short tlrtiJT 
There are hundreds of ma« bines in 8e-v 
at tie, but no roads suitable for tour
ing. while Victoria nrot vicinity have 
the oest roads on the ««ontlnent. The 
roads from Vlctoi la to Cumberland 
and from Albeini to Nanimo are per- 
fecthm for those who w teb a somewhat 
long Journey, while the nearby routes 
of travel furnish not only hieal <x>ndi- 
t ions for autolng. but also st enl< at

WILL MAKE LONG 
TRIP IN BALLOON

TWO AERONAUTS TO
CROSS BALTIC SEA

Victoria also enjoys an uhi«iu * ad-

ceased to be a desired field for Lhe i month and hoard, provided

roe party, no* oegun roe survey ..... imaiT where sherk. The wage-. Hut..ummaay am*- ^ *** l*rt -of-1rmrdrrïnnrr uud lisT0*^ dry d5ck at Bsquimalt. where she 
govern nient engineers are paying , the ^vicinity. This city is the only port In w.|11 romain tor a^00 
Indian* and other laborers is *45 per | British tiolumbia that such discretion ‘he damage to the hull is y

English capitalist. Hls attention is 
now diverted to British Columbia 
again, and Mr. Hopp thinks there Is a 
very bright outlook fbr.the industry.

$45 per

11 OS PITA L COLLECTION 8.

main with them for the season.
The supply* of labor In the north is 

reported to be adequate at the pfMfnt 
time. In fact It exceeds the demand..

The Port Ewlngton and-Fpri Stir 
son stores are well able to meet the 
demand for supplies it is reported, and

Snectsl services Held TsK-rhy Realize i with sawmill» at the fermer place and i tlmated duties, which bond becomes
w... * XI 1___ À —   — ■        . ...ll.Ll. , VfklA Ann. I bn mu, Kite* Ur . — . .1 K..Substmtial Sum for New Ma

ternity Ward.
j at Georgetown, and steamers available, 
j the needs of the parties are readily 

filled.

Hill park for judging and the distribu
tion of prizes. A pretty sight will be 
seen on the evening of the 24th. just 
before and during the fireworks. w7hen 
all the automobiles In the city.gorge
ous! y decorated and brilHantly IHurn- 
inated w ill circle in and out among the 
business block* winding up at the park.

The finale «if the celebration proper, 
and what is expected to prove one of 
the most deiight+uily—piciuresque and 
truly eriJciyabTe fêa t urea." is-the water 
«%r ni va I announced fur the evening «if 
Fridaj. the 25th. This Is being pr<^ 
pared by the Ux*a1 officidls of the B. C.
Ele«tri« Railway Company. All the 

/ Vlnclpal, points along the Arm Just 
If side and beyond the Gorge bridge 

will be ligiited up in a blaze of ‘many 
hUed - fires At the park tihlneee lan- Jubilee hospital, I lined to hls bed by rheumatism, but his
térns «III be «run* In hundred, .mon* ' *« <’hrtei cnur.h «thrdriii Flehop Iter. phy»l.lan« that h|« opmlltlon I. r.-
the lrv,v. an.l. In addltlmi. th.rv will | rln »rr«vh«d In thr nw-mln* am' Canon a«urln« and mat Uteto I. -tb.olmdy no 
ho a „,l»ndW tlisplay of flitewarka. It ! Bo.nl.nd* In th- «tenlntt life total rot- ,aa.v for approhon.loo.
Is t., -ho hopod _ that Victorian, wttt : lo tion, i-.altilng $ll«.wt. I ho ot or n* : Hllght Improvement,
make a potto nf «Une-ln, the .pe.- | *»• “" -rhutOto dettotod the mornl.n* ■

can be exorcised without tear, as v -i y 
simple Hr-angeirentih would result In 
the removal <»f the remote « halve that 
automobiles Imported fur tourists «*ould 

i he shipped or sold to «mer | portions 
j of the Domlaiyn. At present there Is 

a little forma HI y to be gone through in 
the filing of a bond for double the ee-

! as Is always the rase vhen tlv ne^.is 
I of charity arc laid before it, Victoria re

sponded nobly to the ,el! yesterday .*f 
I the first Hospital Sunday. In practically 

all tl»e churches special appeals Were 
; made and the collections. In some cases 
! at both services, devoted to the propos I 
' Queen Victoria maternity ward at the 

Jubilee hospital.

THE POPE.

Allowed to Get tip for 
To-Day.

Short Time

(Associated Press.)
Rome. May ' 20.—The Pope is still

donations to the maternity ward fund and Rome. May 21.—When Dr. lapponi x isl __ 
rn ■ .àusinP.i I&r«f-’ -nfferlnzm-tic found tiiat he had » pie who would
>f the scene by det<tretlng _ ITT!____^ „ -*__a ruii .w-Gladstone preached In the mornthg at the 

Church of Our liOrd -on “The « hurrhjr 
Dufy to the sick,” m special collection be
ing fjfcvoted fib ti>* same «*hj.. t 

In all fhe Presbyterian churches. spcViul 
mention was made of the occaslfm. both 

, morning and evening, but. owing to the

IjluminaTlng- their boats. 
r~—— Grre tnore point should bp emphas

ized before it is loo lale. and that Is I 
the Importubee of the huslness men of •
Go verb merit’ street. Johnson street.
Fort street. Yates street. Broad street

____ and all the principal thoroughfares, dc-
« orating their Htores In an appropriate 

, manner. Some xxeeks ago a «-oncern gnoWn yor few days.
knovfn a« the « anadian Decorating The various congregations of the Metho- 
( ompany came lfere and «offered to pro- ! dfat t^dy fonowe«l a similar course, an.l 
fusely adorn all the business blocks at i aU of them there was a liberal - —

- Ta,*‘ ,lf 80 to**'**** 4-wpbnro to tW^iiWWàl's appeal"'Wn'Wrmel of Dr.

i h'
ing.'’ shaking the dust ot Victoria from At onP 0f the Baptist churches the spe-
thqlr feet." Victorians Nh..uld idiow vin| s^rvi,«s »*een fwM ever i..r ■ (xXszotdated Press.i

void once th®. machine is exported be- 
. yond the limits of tianads. if this 
i safeguard were So changed as jo cover 
la stated period, with privilege of 
. bringing in and removal at any time 
during the continuance of the boml. 
the way would be cleat for attracting 
visitors from the #ound to the perfect 
automobile roads of Vancouver Island.

It Is understood the Vlctort* A*»»'» 
Club will take -up the . matter with 
those coming to the city for the races 
this weelj. and also give the visitors 
an Opportunity of-rosting the splendid 
thoroughfares In the Immediate vicin
ity. As a prominent railway official 
pointed out this morning, each ma- 

hln*» would mean three or four peo- 
apend considerable

STOSSEL AID 1EBOGOTOFF
C01DEMED TO DEATH

Distaice le Be Cevered Approximately 
Oee Tbeoaasd Mile»—Planned by 

Aeetzh» Geferement.

: Washington. May 19.—"Should war .
♦ break

the condition of the navy will be such 
aw to lead to diKaater." HucH 4a- the 
statement ma«le by llear-Admlral Ma- 
*onr «’kief of the bureau of ordnance,- 
in u wtHtemtmt to the secretary of the 
navy, calling ittcqttofi to tire refillc-" 

I lion in the estimates of the bureau «if 
I ordnance made by the department and 
' the house «-ommittee on naval affairs.

Admiral Mason say* that more than 
$12.<W.(KXI has b«*en cut out of the esti
mates and he declares the condition of 
the bureau as “little- short of desper
ate" for the doming year. *" He says 
there is not now and wilt not be any 
reserve ammunition available for .any 
«>f i h.- important gun*. It will prob
ably be ne.es8ary to discontinue tar
get practice, and new ships must be 
sent into commission without ammuni
tion or reserve guns on hand, and 
range-finders and the money- to buy 
them are lacking.------------------4——

,| (Aasvciatvd Press.)
iNe^sr. 1'ork, May 21.—A London dis

patch to the Herald says: "Mere re
markable Ihaq flpy feat fit aerial pax-J. 
galion on record is the balloon trip to 
be made from London 'this week by 
Ptince Jaime -ui Bourbon and Baron 
Josef Von Korwin, a lieutenant 4n. the 
Austrian army. It now develops that 
the aeronauts will attempt to «.roos the 
Baltlq sea to some point in Austria 
cowering the diatoni c of approximately 
1,000 miles. This expedition will be 
without - parallel, the nearest approach 
to.lt being the voyage .made by Count 
De I*a V aulx from Paris to Kleff in 
Tunsia during the Paris exposition.

"The start is to be made to-day 
If the wind Is blowing 4n the right 
direction. Baron Van Korwin ex
plained that the balloon will be Inflat
ed with pure hydrogen because It has 
doubie the carrying power of ordinary

the Russian fones at Port Arthur, anti
me r\u»ei» ----- . ,, >4- " *^e are using nydrogen for the pur

pose of making greater headway,' he
is

SEVEN PERSONS DROWNED.

Sailboat pâpsizéd During a Squall— _ 
Changing Seats Cost Two Men 

Their Lives.

tAewoclaied *«*■».)
St. Petersburg. May 21.—It is rumor

ed that the military court which has 
been investigating the surrender of 
Port Arthur and the battle of the sea 
<of Japan has «-ondemned to death 
Lieut.-Gen. Htoasel. who commanded

Rear-Admiral Nebogatoff. who com
manded one of Admiral Rojestvensky’s 
squadrons, and who surrendered dur
ing the naval Battle trt the, Japanese.

CARRIED OFF BY MOORS

Number of Passengers on Bo^rd Ameri
can Steamer Seized.

------------------fggtae\*;e«l Prêli.y ' ~
Chatanooga. 'fenn.. May 2d—Five 

persons were drow ned . to-day in the 
Tennessee , rtve*•_ by_ the upsetting of a 
sailboat in u sudden squall. They were 
all members ot tl)e Eldfidge family, 
which are a prominent one.

. Two Meu DrownCd.
Cl i ic ago. 111.. Muy 2l.—An attempt of 

occupants of a rowboat In the lagoon 
at Sherman park to change their 
pia'ws cost the lives -of two men last 
night.

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA

Channel Squadron Will Pay 
Kronstadt.

a deed nlghL Mutt ,eh,’r’ '^> There are1- I........ L.J - I_____ _______.J . •* ^hls left km-e . Had almost rtlwapp.-ar»l»1 
and that hie general condition had- Im
prove*, although hls temoerslute was 
again slightly above normal. TJi«* d«x-tor 
allowed the Pontiff to get up for a few

........ .......... i hours, hut advised him not to resume hls .................... ........
system being used til snme""TTtr:^°|,k tm*H- the-end- week, and ev»*n‘ 'qe«eSSHfy

them the amount realized will not be ! ‘hen «fitly If ho continue.l «p make satis
factory progress.

customs officers travelling on the t*rin- 
■ vss Victoria, wh’rh boat will he 
used for the excursions tf the project 
goes through, and within a few days 
step» will be taken In the direction of 
evolving soh)e method whereby the

'ATTEMKl’KD M1rRDER.

through previous to arrival In this city. 
There Is not the slightest doubt that 
this summer will see a large number 
of visiting autoists in Victoria who.

said, "in spite of the fact that it 
qulti^ dang«>rous. We will carry en
ough provisions to last 48 hoiirs, life 
belts and a quantity of grease, the 
OB me as* Holstein used in swimming the 
cha rnel in case of any accident in 
crossing the sea.’

“The balloon and it* equipment
-r---------  i weighs 90i) pounds and the ballast 1.80*.

«-!»•*....... I white th) hwnun wlghlk « 111 hx „,Uw,..kl..
MrMte. M.......-te M.', '1 T» «m Tte-ton't CTI h»‘mall- Hny <l«y <SITI . „ ■

lUimHto. hound from Toman. Merocc», nook when the win# I» hlowln* from oni. l|u, chlef eMlrllteh pulley. » 
and flying the Amerh'an the north or northwest. The atari 1w trr | —

be made from the ground» of the Au»- HEIR HAKIUE H AhVICfi
trlan exhibition, and It Is probable that 
It 'will be w'ltnessed by "the Prince and 
Fr in cess of Wales.

81. Petersburg. May W.—The ivportz 
that Great BiTTeln iz Zrnutiiing to send 
the channel fleet to Kronstadt this sum
mer l* confirmed. While an attempt Is'" 
made to ««xplain that the viiit has tip 
political wignlficsnce, bu| la simply a 
part of the annual cruise of the fle-t, 
whlcli will also visit * Norwegian and 
t*wed»sh port*, the «xchange of civilities 
and festivities at Kronstadt ts manlfesily 
intend'-»! to foster thl- sentiment 4» ho ill 
c«»untries in favor of .an Anglo-Rusalan

swam off from th* thore and boanled tlv-
__oe- - hdfig . tojlhe -notiye tf tjtoiç .fellow steasnçr, -uompeUing her crew to haul

-agoofis Wounded by Bomb • entlXUHIafifS' lhe attractions anfi fa:dti- over to them ir nmnlxT of 
Him While. *port. .^^^Vmh^»«tabeten.ging ' to

BBHH tribe.
BRITISH BOAT CAPTURED * ------- L------

‘From Review.

for this port and flying the Ameri«"an 
flag, has been attacked by Most*, who 
look away aom«- of her paasengers. The 
Manotitu s machtnerv got out of ord r 
and she was obliged 4o approach rhe 
coast. While lying Off Ben on Develêz. 
about half way between Tetuan and 
Mellila, a number of Moorish fishermen

laondon/ Mas- \%f~After their interview 
wttli the l‘rrinl«-i to-dsy the w«-»meu suf
fragists ttlled E^ct- r hull, and Jamei

their appreciation of the efforts of the 
committee by endeavoring in every way 
in their powet especially in their 

. ^ecoraiions, to make the forthcoming 
F^fcZrqival a memorable one to visitors 

auuLJ^H-al « ttixena al|k<

MURDER AND SVU iDE.

In order. to afford an opportunity for 
sportsmen and other* to .spend a <iulet 
dAy iu Dio country during the Victoria 
Day holidays tlo- E. *r N. railway have 
arranged a double train service for

week. Calvary church. Rev. F. T. Tap- 
scott. pastor, will devote next Sunday to 
the hospital < OMffe. when a sermon will 
be delivered having direct bearing on the

amount oolle.cted ha* been given I» was 
lmpossibU, to-day, to aecertahr the as- 
slstançe reqfiered to the new maternity 
.ward, but a substantial sum wks real
ized.

Kallss, Russian Poland, May 21.—Count 
Keller, a colonel of dragoon*, we* severr- 

;ly. wounded the explosion of a bomb
which was thrown at him while he wan 
returning from" a review to-diiv. ' Hls

The wmild-bv assassin, a young man 
escaped. °

Pirates Demand 12,000 Before They Will 
Release Vessel. and Crew. Wounded

Life.

The « olonel had beeq. prominent in sap- j 
pressing the disturbance» In ibis vicinity. !

Man Killed Hls Daughter.
" —-------- - “ I Wife and Ended-KIs Own
(Associated Press.) | ■ v ~ ' * —--------- —

Gibraltar. May 21.-The British felucca ' (Associated Preaa.1
taptared off the 1 Woodrtiffe. N. J.. May 21—John C'ol«* 

Ang»i«-ra coast by pirates, who are a<l- killed hi* «laughter Marla with an axe to- 
herents of tiie lirtgand chief Blainte. The riay. attacked hls wife with fhe same 
sum of $2.000 has U«it*n demanded a* ran- weapon, striking lier on .the -■ n«l

Tha trip is planned
in the Interest of the Austrian govern
ment. Prince Jaime, the son and heir ! Kelr Hardie, tiw la 1st leader and mem- 
of Don Carlos, claimant of the Spanlalj her of parliament, made a mp«h-( h. aurlng 
throne, during the RusaorJapaneee I whfch h|1 adxised the women actively to 
war. fftUffht Jft.A&Utua«tan arn^^ be- ; Ml until the
tng wmmded at ’ , goverrmrrnt V<in«'e«Teir demands Tho^
{uently being decorated for gallantry. 
Baron Von Korwin has made 1.000 
ascents and 130 voyages during the last | 
ten year*. He la head of the balloon 
department In the Austrian army.”

day’s proceeding* vlose-i wltti ae monster 
meeting on Trafalgar Sqnnrc. M«,ny 
flerv ip«*eches were made and a resolution 
was adopted expn suing “profound dis
satisfaction" at the Premier’* reply.

sem for the vea iel and" the release of hbr probably fatally injuring her. and t-hefi 
kiHed himself with • revolver bullet.

, Muyor. McCbdlan. of New York, states i The boiler of the engirfo pulling the s« c- 
thnt, crushed by the weight of sand and ond section of the Southern l*nciftc pas- 
water, the roof* of the rapid transit eenser train exploded near Wells. Nevada, 
tubes under the Mast river, connecting j on Haturday. tnstnnth~ kilting Kngtnevr 
the subway system hi Manhattan with ' L. F. Zimmerman and Fireman M. S. 
Brooklyn, hsve bee^i flattened so seriously Irwtn,- both of Ogden t he train was 
at xartou* point* Hum tit»> must be «*-j moving ai ruU dpccd. but. the accident 
built so that trains can pass through ( released and *et the brake*, stopping U 
them. ' train without further damage.
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PATERSON
*  rmmTHiwmmm 1^111■Ladles -See Our Beautiful Oxfords

At $1.50 and $2.00 per Pair 
IN TAN AND BUCK. WHY PAY MORE To OTHERS?

The best shod people you will meet during the celebration will be wearing our Shoes. I hey have ; 
of style that makes them different from shoes bought of other stores. We can please you in style an< 
you in price. We show everything in Summer Footwear for men, women, boys, girls and childien We will suit
you m quality, for every shoe is the best to be had for the price

LADIES’ KID DUDLEY OXFORDS. Urge eyelet, dull tope, extension idles ... 11.8s 
LADIES' CHOCOLATE KID OXFORDS, Marlow last 1.60
LADIES' ALL PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, turned soles, Cuban last, dressy 2.90 
LADIES' WHITE, TAN AND OREY CANVAS OIBSON TIE OXFORDS,

extra value
MEN S VIOI Kid LACED BOOTS, x extension soles . ................  ......
MEN’S BROWN CANVAS OXFORDS, tipped extension soles ......................
GIRLS' WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, sises 7 to 101-2, 86c.; sises 11 to 2 
GIRLS' KID OXFORDS, patent tipped, Blncher cut; sises 6 to 7 x-2, $1.10:

BOYS' RUNNING SHOES, sizes 11 to 13, 650.; sizes 1 to 6

AGENTS FOR GEO. E. KEITH'S CELEBRATED “WALK OVER" SHOES
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

AGENTS GEO A. SLATER’S “INVIQTUS” SHOES 
"HAGAR” SHOES AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Shoe Emporium
Corner Gov’t, and Johnson *

City Shoe HouseTWO STORES
*70 Government Street

WIIH THE CZAR
ONLY THOSE WHO HAV&UQBD TUB

Camel Brand of 
TOILET PREPARATIONS

Can understand thfjr great popularity. ■_______
We are1 continually reviving orders from all parts of Canada and the States 

fOF Catoi el "Goods. "
It is merely a question‘of giving the m a trial, as those who have used them 

Ntc are satlriUd with no other.
Persian Cream, for Chaps and Sunburn. Delightful after shaving... 25c.
Iainolln and Witch HazelX^reaiji ‘....«...v..................... ...................... 25c..
Jahnraadl tisJr Tonh ..................................... ............................
Hose Leaf Face Powder ............................ . ................................ ....... 25c.

And the Others.
BB SURE THE CAMEL 16 ON THE LABEL,

WILL SHORTLY OUTLINE
— GOVERNMENT POLICY

During the Summer
Use a Gas Stove

____ JLi la juat lha thing- to du». aws-y;-with-4he uncomfort-------------
able lieat In the kitchen. t

To be shut up with a ti -ry hot range that takes a 
whole lot of time to get hearty Tor Toasting or baking Is 
not a pleasure to anticipate.

Why hot sate' y<fur il'Jfft all this Inconvenience by 
buying a gas range?

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
16 Y»tea Street

Emperor N:chola$ Will Stele to Satisfy 
the Bernard* of Hotui For 

/rnmty.

[ anves to assume the responsibility for 
tt \ fresh host He toetdent.

| Thé moderation nf the constitutional 
-r den 104 ratio lenders ha» already brought 

them under the ban of the extremists.
\ Severn! sot ini democratic and social 
1 revolutionary - organizations have, soi» 
t-mnly arraigned the party for betraying 

xthe cause of freedom by not insisting 
I oh direct and secret and equal suffrage 
' In - the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. The radicals of the 
house are exacted to break away and 

| form a separate party group. The 
| chiefs of the majority, however, will 

not shed tears over their departure, as 
ttieiKiiomlnul membership to the party 
owing to their Iritemj^èranee and fan
aticism is an embarrassment rather 
.than help.»_______ - . -___——--------- -------

ACCIDENT AT BALL CAME.

Section of Bleachers Collapsed and 
Number of People Were Injured.

St. Petersburg, May !!' The week 
Î clones with suspense over what the 

next ïëw dais y<fi bring forth, but .»!- 
j ready it is certain that the Empéror 
I Nicholas and the government do not 
j regard the address of the lower house 
! In reply to the speech from the throne 
i-aa an- uUirnulum .beyond the itcTnirnTî 

for afrinesty, which the ‘ Emperpr will

Rochester. N. Y.. May 19.—Twenty J 
people were injured- ibis alter noon, at 
Culvcrflbld at the t ochester-Jérsey 
City baseball game, when a section of 
the bleachers collapsed, and as many 
more were scratched and bruised. The 
accident occurred at 4.40, at the end 
of the fourth inning. A crowd of 
4.200 people was at the ball grounds. 
The bleachers were 1,500 and was filled. 
The people were warned of the com
ing collapse by the cracking of timb
ers in a confused heap on the ground. 
It took a long time" to extricate the-ln-^ 
lured front the dehrte. -MShy of the 
bail players assisted ' in the task. All 
the hospital ambulances were sum
moned and aetotnoblles were also 
pressed into service to convey the pa
tients to the hospitals. The wildest 
excitement prevailed for a thne. and

---------  i amors spread about tlie « itv that a
Italy. May 19.—The number of people had been killed. For-
was Inaugurated by ; mnatcly thtflre was no panic on the

w^° grandstand. While a dozen people

SIMPLON TUNNEL.

Inaugural* u by Km;, VjctOF KlHHMUUWl 
—Meeting With Swiss President.

DomodoseoU.
Simplon tunnel
King Victor Emmanuel to-ilay. who
Ieu rn- fnr wegf-tpken to thl|ia hospitals for treat -
Hi*- Hfcfe of t he moun t n i n. The royal j ment. many of whom had fractqred 
train passed through the 12 miles of nmfo8 or were bruised, only one was 

P,,rt‘al j I„,w,| drawn by a «train en»lne, the fa„„y hurt. The police had ordered a
poUtkal offender* «ml the Other de- | efcetrk motor* not betnc ready. On number of people off the bleacher* 
mande nf the address will be declared reaching the middle of the tunnel at ,hortly belore the accident occurred.

W?ti ; the height oYfESOOfeet above sea tovrt.f -------- -------- ......- —------

FOR th* HOLIDAYS
Tennant’s Scotch lager Beer, ^ 
Pint Bottles, $1.00 per dozen

Windsor Grocery Company,

to be deeitmttiotw <4 optoVm 
Which the Emperor is not callëçi fo pans 
until they Wild expression by legislative ■ 
enactment.

The (rip of President MouromsefY, of 
the lower house, to Peterhof to-day. as 
has been anticipated, whs productive 
of no changes in *the situation, The 
leader.of the house ret el red the ut
most consideration and was singled out 
by the Emperor for special attentions,

the King was heard to exclaim: “It is j 
a work, the result of half a century of ■ 
study, seven years of. work, and the 
expenditure of many millions.'' His 
Majesty, who was accompanied by 
Premier Sonnlo, the minister of pub
lic works and a large number of other 
ofhi-lals. whs received by the President 
of the Kwlss republic and the members 
•of the -federal council, the national"

ROS.SLAND CAMP.

«‘entrw Atar Will Have Largest Lode 
Mining Holst in Canada— e 

—î—- Week's Shipments. . •

but the subject, of the address was. foak; council and the- rovmctt of 'Italy, and 
a tacit understanding, avoided. Mem- , other officials to the number of about
her a of the cabinet who attended the 
gala luncheon, though greeting ÎT. 
Mouromseff with the fullest cordialii 
ftiU r• 11 a in” I from referring to i-
tics. - . __ •

As far ns the rules of precedence per-

i>00. In the speech 
the meeting of the King and the Pres I 
lent, much satisfaction was expressed 
at the opening of the tunnel, which Is 
completed so far as the mountain \§ 
concerned. The work of making a tun-

JBUtmL.Afc. SfsBiraoItJfff-Wa» the aural »•* H»ou*h the Simplon mount ah. b«- „r4raner. ,4m lheraïrj vil ^^tï^Vfeiërpimr'TIU'BIIIWl Hill. Wf-*nm Iwlll-
the Kwl*a ‘ anWYtatleh «l'ira ahiT til* 
two boring parties_jnet Febraury 24th,

Opposite Post Office. Government 8t.

I*-”*
****

CANNED DELICACIES. FRUITS, WINES. AERATED WATERS.

Boneless Veal, tin ..
Boneless. Fov. I, tin..
Boneleef Chicken, tin r.
Boneless Turkey, tin..

The Saunders Grocery Co.. Ltd,

. 20c. "Bdlled Ham, lb.. .» .. .. 35c.
. 45c. Ham Sausage, lb.. .. .. .. 15c.
. »0c. Corned Beef. Ib.. .. .. ». .. 26c.. 30c.

" Swiss Cheese, lb.. ... .. .. 40c.
. 36c. French. Claret, bottle .. . ...35c.

PHONE JOHNSON ST.

train with the members of the cabinet 
M. Mou ruin tseff was seated In the first 
carriage, and he was ushered to the 
non: placi during nv Te Dbttm iri the 
chapel, and at the luncheon was seated 
between Minister of War Rudiger and 
Minister of Financé Khosofo, and. near 
the Emperor, who addressed much of
hla conversation -to- nim*--------------- ------- -

The date of President Mouromtserf's 
audience with the Emperor to present 
the addres has not yet,been determin
ed. In case he is not summoned to 

lojiday, parliament wtjl

Rossland, May |9.—The contract for 
the erection of a new hoist for the 
«"entre Star lias bum let to the N«»rd- 
tierg Mamifa4‘turlng Company, of Mil
waukee. against nine competitors. The 

which followed, ] hew hoist w ill, w hen installed, be
largest lode-mining hoist In Canada. 
It will have a capacity of 1,200 horse
power and will be steam-driven. Th» 
present hoist was found to be inade
quate to the requirements of hoisting 
the ore and waste of the Centre Star

I ‘ through.....the
Centre’'KtAf 'sftSft. —rtte- 
stalling the hoist and making the con
nection between the two mines, will 
occupy several months' time, ft is 
thought, however, that It will be com
pleted in six months from the present 
timer ' ' - n

Tlie shipments for the week ending 
■ y —ihlayevening ivitrrf rr- ^

Phtienlx, May I9.r-Tliis week's Centre BUr, 1.659 tons; Le Roi, 3.180 
Boundary ote output is somewhat j tons* I^e Roi Two, 510 tone; Jumbo, 90 
smaller than usual, the figures being; ; ions; total, ^.43» tous; total for the 

To Granby smelter, from. Granby year to 'date, 125.615 tons.

BOUNDARY MINES.

Shipped 21,032 Tons of Ore to Smelters 
-, During Past Week.

PAT. 1906.

FOR THE MAN WITH THE HOSE
BECAUSE IT

Saves time
SaVes his hose __ ——.

, *.......... Saves his temper *
SaveR his wTfe"*^ temper ------------—
Also his wife's fingers a|id skirts
Is easily attached to old couplings and hose .
Is warranted to make a tight joint at all times.

Will wtt leak ^
Will not ^,vear out
Vartnot lose the wasiit-r . • -----
Will not let the hose twist or kink
Can bave worn washers quickly replaced
Will not wet him when uncoupling with w^ter flowing ___ ,

The Snap Hose Coupling Is a supplementary coupling to be placed 
between the hydrant and hose, between two pieces of. hose between 
the hose and the nozzle, of any place'where a quick and easy connec
tion la desired. The parts of the cupllng will fit on any hydrant or 
hose thread, an-d It is necessary only to screw- them on .the old coupl
ing parts already to use to ealabUsh & quick and easy means of con
necting two pieces of hose or the hose to the hydrant or nozzle.

Its value lies in its convenience and usefulness. It should be a 
part of the equipment foi* every fros®. Many pieces of hose may be 

: worn out, hut the coupling will remain good, and may be attached or 
detached at any time, ....  '•

, you Get it fob soc at

E.G. Prior 8 Go. Ld.
123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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TOURING MINISTERS.

Bea&iüétn *!ü<i «Bmfîuüüvsu* /MepeesentH- 
tlves “Will Visit Ottawa und 

Montreal.

piinew, 14.505 ton»; from Skylark mine.

are rampant, their leaders are deter
mined to hold the hqure in leash and 

4 fit* pesmit outbreaks until Premier 
j Goremykin has delivered a general 
| statement of the government’s policy, 
i which will be under consideration dur- 
! tog a ten hour conference between the 
j Emperor apd pranüér on Friday.
1 The govcrnmtrtt does not Intend to 
| yield to the demand* of the parliament, 
I but the desire to avoid a conflict Is be
coming Increasingly evident. It seems 
the policy of the government, while 
conceding the minimum demands, is to 
compel parliament by pacific assur-

levs «rt» ilolpr. from Mother Lode. 2.240 tons: from : 1 ■ ~front Mother l»de. 2,240 tons; from 
Emma mine, 66 tons; to Dominion < 'up
per Co. smelter, from Brooklyn-Stem- 
w Inter mine, 2,904 tone; Rawhide mine, 
396 tons; Sunset mine. 693 tons; to Nel
son smelter, from Emma mine, 196 
ton*; total for week. 21.032 tons; iotaJ 
shipped for year to date. 484.911 Ions.

Boundary smelters treated ore as fol
lows; Granby smelter. 15,986 tone; B. 
C. Copper C-o. smelter. 171* tons; Dom
inion Copper Co. smelter. 3.393 tons; 
total treatment for the week. 22,096 
tons: total treatment for the year 496.- 
614 tons. -i

ES.
W* III"'";

Governor Curry Will Begin Campaign 
Against Rebelltdus Natives.

Manila. May 19.—The Philippine com
mission has authorised Governor Geo. 
Curry to begin a campaign with re
gular ^rbops. having for its object the 
absolute subjugation of the Pulajanes 
of the Island of Samar. The 
and constabulary will be

Washinfl^on, D. C„ May 19.—Mr. 
Nabuco. tls- Brasilian ambaeouidor. and 
VlsvouM LTe Alte. the Portuguese nijnz- 
Ister. who have been on a trip through 

-pHie western part of the United 4Hafes 
! and Canada, will return to Washington 
j about May 27th. They are in Wlnnl- 
' i>eg at present, and will stop tit Ot

tawa and Montreal beiore returning to 
the United States. Mr. Nabisco will 
sail for Europe on , June 17th. and

where he will represent govern-
merti at the Pan-American congress.

WIND ON
Pioneer Grocer end Provision Denier.

Intelligence Bureau
; All Kinds Chinese Help Furnished. 

’Phone BULL 24 Consol 
Victoria. B. 0

toms service of China. Mr. Carnegie, 
Uie British charge d'affaires, has ad
dressed a seyond note on thq subject 

foral*».: the latteats-mtnii:
1 fn. lit*'*:,.» hein* eonatderail

sat tf tar tory, t-'urthcr steps are with- 
held pending China's response.

« *HtNX’S CUSTOMS SERVICE.
PEACE CONFERENCE.

All the Powers Supports Great Bri
tain's ITotrst Against the 

Changes.
scouts

withdrawal 
to garrison the present army, stations. 
Stubborn resistance Is expe« ie<t to thé 
expedition, which Includes fourteen 
companies of infantry.

Will Probably Be Postponed Until 
Next May.

| Pekin. May 19.—At a meeting of rep- 1 The Hague, May 19.—It Is regarded 
resent tat Ives of the foreign powers here here as praçtieaHy assured that the 
to-day It was armounred ‘ that all the ^ second IntemallonHl peace cwferene# 

I government* support the British pro- ; will b^postponed until thee«n<J 6f|6»y, 
I test against the changes in the rus- l 1907.

W1$IEN*8‘ OXPORD8
In Patent Gun Metal Calf, Tan Calf and Colored Canvas

At $1.75 to $4.50 per Pair.

k 
>
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1 CAMPBELL’S |
TKAII ROBBERS ARE Thousands of WomenCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Preliminary Hearing at Kamloops Re- 
so'ted ta Holding Accnted for Higher 

Court—Constable’s Evidence.

FROCKS AND FRILLS

VICTORIA DAY

French Kid..$ .75 
Dent's Spe

cials ...... 1.00
Maggioni KiJ 1.50 
Coruna Kid Gloves 
with large pearl 

fasteners.
Fabric and Silk 
Gloves of all de

scriptions.

Celebrate

MALT NUTRINE
.100 per cent. Pure.

R F. Rithet & Go. Ld.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Correct
AND

Economical
Prescriptions

U AT T >C

(ENTRAI DRUG STORE
N. B. Corner Yates and Douglas 

Victoria, B. C.
6*7.

FIVE COUITIES
DEVASTED BY FIRE

Small iTnwni In Michigan Wiped out 
and a Number Partially 

Destroyed.

The Highest Priced Malt Extract Made. Tfl, rr„lminary h,.rln. „f «*..
• ilmggwto, r

tnopw. was concluded Friday ev-omiu 
the men being committed for trial at 
the .next competent roup, which will 
In all probability In* the Kamloops 
Assizes, which are set for next Wed-

The pristmevs, who are. represented 
by Alec. D. MacIntyre, assisted by J. 
Murphy, M. P. P.. reserver their de
fence. Hon. F. J. Fulton, attorney-gen
eral. conducted the prosecution for the

— The evidence Is very strong against 
Uie ptisetters. McQuairic swore Iba-t- 
the 'old man. Edwards, was the mau 
who held up the train and whose mask 
slipped down, disclosing the upper part 
df hls face. f

—Thursday aftertromr wtwe largely 
taken up with the evidence of Provin
cial Constable Ferule. He. gave a de- 

. tailed: account of the hunt for the 
prlsbhera and events leading up to 
their capture. Acting under instruc
tions from E. T. W. Pearse he first ex- 
amlried the tracks at the scene of the 
robbery tmtfr found imprints of nailed 
shoes, one on each side of the track. 
Arid also impresstong rrtmf bne srtwoth 
bottomed pair. They had walked up 
and down the north side of the C. P. 
R. right-of-way for half a mile. I’nder- 
neatfr a culvert, an thr side nearest thn 
Thompson river they found a small 
fire burning near the bank, a short 
distance from th** railroad. He then 
rode with some Indians towards Camp
bell's and noticed similar tracks lead
ing out of a gulch to the railway. These 
he followed for some distance up the 
ravine, coniing back to Inform Mr. 
Pearse. These tracks were not visible 
where the train was stopped a second 
time. With two Indians he returned to 
the guTch. found the tracks and fol
lowed them south. They were lost for 1

THEATRE
----------A llibtf a MâNUI»

Two Nights, Commencing Monday 
May 21st

THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES,

POME Ml 0PER1 Cl
Monday—“Runaway Girt."
Tuesdav An American Millionaire 
pri. es, 76c . 50c . ..26c, Box office opens 

|« a m. Friday. Mav UHh. Mail orders, 
accompanied by chenue, will receive their 
usual attention. _____

Grand Theatre
pally Matinees. I p. m. ! 

BeHy. lOJtt.
Entire .Lower 'Floor. 25c.; Balcony, 15c.

Mrtin-es. 15e. all over. J— 
RdBT. JAMIESU» ......................  Manager

W. f‘k of May '.‘1st 
1 jOTZ BROTHERS 

THE BROADWAY TRIO. 
CLIFFORD AND ORTH.

M1SS MARIfr-wehb: -— 
FREUERir ROBERTS 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

A. O. U. W. 
HALL

Prof. W. C. Alexander

Milwaukee, May 19.- A dispatch to 
the Sentinel from Escanaba, Mich., by 
a staff correspondent,'soyy:

; Four known dead, a score -or more 
persons missing, hundreds, of families' 
homeless, several gnIIlions <>f dollars of 
property^burned, four towns wiped out 
entirely and a dozen more partially7 
five counties devastated and 100 square 
miles of territory tire swept.

This is the dreadful picture that the 
northern Michigan peninsula present* 
to-day after the worst forest fire since 
the Peshtigo disaster 'In tfluM.

The following summary briefly tells 
the fctorv:

The dead: Peter La Fond, a cook, 
•mothered in a lumber camp near 
Katos. body found to-night; three un
identified children dead at Qulnnesec. 
Mien., separated frmtt their parents 
while the village w as burning and per-

Scores of homesteaders and woods-! 
merr are missing amt 'probably many 
have perished In the fiâmes.

Territory devastated, five counties: 
Marquette, Menominee. Delta. Alger 
and ‘ Dickinson. The territory fire 
swept over 100 square miles.

The following towns were totally 
burned: Talbot. Midi.. 100 population, 
only a few houses left standing; Qutn- 
nese. , Mich.. ‘400 population, only one 
house remains: Saunders. 156 popula
tion, all wiped out ; Niagara. Wis., 300 
population, all wiped out.

Towns partially destroyed : North
land. Cornell, Antoine, ï-tpHng Vglley. 
Kingsley, Woodlawn. f*oirter City, Sal- 
ax and Metropolitan.

Details of the fire are coming gradu-

'morn
have been coming In. telling tales of 
misery and suffering, aa well aa of 
heroism and brave deeds that were en
acted while the fire was at Its height. 
They also say that the fire was fully 
as serious as first reported.

In the burned district a thousand or 
j more of the small fires have been 
: smoldering for weeks. Nothing was 
. thought of these tires .because they 
! were not dangerous, but It only needed 
{ a w ind to fan them Into a mighty sheet 
I of flame. This wihd came on Friday 

afternoon.
i Toward noon the wind began to 
j blow from the west at the rate of 
I thirty miles an hour. By 1 o’clock the 
I velocity was forty miles, and by 4 

o’clock the small tires seemed to have 
united In one large blaze that extended 
over a nfty-mlie stretch and swept 

jkTong with a fury that inhuman hand 
f-coulJ stay.-----  - ____ _____ ■ -'

AIE StABE WELL ANB STltNC

Sweets at Lydia L PUkkae's Vegetable Cae-
fnmi Rests Upas the Fart that It Really
Wes Make Skk Wws WeiL

Thousands upon thousands of. Cana
dian women have hewn restorAt to Health 
by Lydia K. Pmkham's Vegetable Com 

«sand*.
Pink ham s office, and prove this state
ment to he a fai t and nut a mere boast.

Overshadowing indeed is the success of 
this great medicine, and compared with 
it all of her medicines and treatment for 
wjoznen are exjierimento.

Why has Lv<lia E. Pinkliam’s Vegeta
ble Compound accomplished such wide
spread résulta for good ?

Why has it lj.yed.and thrived and done 
its glorious work for a quarter of a 
century.  -----— — — _ _

Simply and surely because of its ster
ling worth. The reason no other merit* 
vine lias even approached its success is 
plainly and positively because there is 
no other medicine in the wor'd eagood 
for women's ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Cotifpound over 
the diseases of womankind in not liecause 
it is a stimulant -not- hseanse it is a pal- 
hat ive, but simply because it is the most 
wonderful tonic and reconst ruvtor ever 
discovered to act directly upon the 
female system, positively curing disease 
and dispUwemeata and r>f.t<»rmg health 

; and vigor.
Marvelous cures are reported from ill 

parts of the rrmntrv by women who have 
been cured, trained nurses who. have 
witnessed cures, and physicians who 
haw recognized the virtue in Lydia K. 
Pink ham 's Vegetable < 'ohtpound, and 
are fiair enough to give credit where it is 
due. If physicians dared to be frank 
and open, hundrv<le of them would 
acknowledge* that they constant tv pres
cribe Lydia K. PinkhamV Vegetable 
Compound in severe case* of fetnale ills, 
as they,know Jgr experience that it will 
effect a cure.

Women who^re troubled wifR" niinful 
or irregular periods, backache, bloating 
(or flatulence), falling, inflammation, ul- 
ceration. that beanng-riown " feelipg. 
dizzineea, faintness, imlig^tion. nervous 
prostration, or the blues, should take im
mediate action to ward off the serious 
consequent es and be restored to health 
and strength by taking Lydia "K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable "Compound. Anyway, 
write to Mrs. Pinkham. I.ynn, Mass., for 
advice. It’s free and always helpful.

I

time when a road Intervened. One 
of the Indians found the tracks again 
and marks showing thé fugitives had 
-walked uyruaa. the road on their heels. 
There were always the t.wo hobnailed 
tracks and the smooth une. He had 
seen then, so frequently he could swear 
to th.-ir Identity. The tracks were 
sometimes lost, but always rediscov
ered and, alter a long search, the 4n- 

j dlans found a camp with the footprints . 
of three men leading a sh.td horse. An- j 
other discovery was made by one of 

i the guides, when on hls way to get 
water. It was the vamp and outfit, In- 

1 eluding shovel, pc k and provisions.
I All this, occurred on Thursday, May 
I 10th. .

On Friday. May 11th they commenced 
burning in the hills above the camp 
and relocated the tracks, which they 
followed to a point" aoout eight miles

last he saw of the tracks. They rea< h- 
FauLSkevena’ place on Saturday, 

ay 12th and. employing him As guide, 
went towards Salmon fiver, where 
Pearse decided to camp. With the lat
ter’s permission he went ahead to In-* 
"veaUgate some rumors that had reach
ed the party rind-ramped at Batchel
or's meadow*. On Monday. May 14th. 
he reached Greaves’ at Douglas lake, 
riding through Chappevan. finding that 
the Mounted Police had left that morn
ing In the direction he had just came 
He decided to follow them, and after 
going about two rriTfes saw three men 
walking toward» him. Passing through 
a gate he went up to them. _ Witness 
said "Hello." and Edwards asiutd him 
the road to Kuilachenar. He told them 
grid jt.aa.. In funned Jitey-wcy. returning 
from a prospecting trip round Grand 
Prairie. He asked them the way. to 
Chapperau. and stated he w as goifflT"

u.

Monday How Jo Read Character From | The flames seemed to centre from a 
- WamlHhake. Walk, Ky. s. Nose. Mouth cleared place called Northland, and

and Vhin. Ailmiiwitm l-V. ami 35c.
• Tuesday - latst lectuiv. Collection. 

Private vonsultatlon» -daily from 10 a.
m. at K Ipg* Edward, 11 o*. el.

WITHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the. Victoria
* • < MeieoroJ*»gtcal Department.

VlcLuda, Mny 21.—5 a. in. 
'low .’pressure

A m«*derwtély 
TTÎÎS~rrgIÔFÏ-Tîrrrr~afiTâ"r7< rJI.

mediately .east of the Rot-klcg arid the | 
pr«'ssure ^s qnly comparatively "high bn j 
the Coast; these coudlUonf. are causing . 
a «•oijthniaFue Ofun sett led weather both ; 
on the Pacific sl**p<- and In the Northwest j

^provtnif.-s. ■ Llghr -efiowers have - fahen In j In some- Instances whole1 families 
British Columbia and moderate ruin In ‘ came in. There were many, however. 
Oregon and Washington, but .in Albntii ; of. which some• of the members had

- from there swept, down toward Escan- 
i aba. Throughoul Gbe territory hun- 
I dreds of woodsmen were put to work 

to a I »y the -fire., but it could not M 
fought. It marched on. and it was 
only by diverting its pa^hs that some 
of the tow'na were saved. First to be 
driven out were the Woodsmen in 
camps and the homsteaders.

Hundreds of small and prosperous 
farmers live In the territory, and the 
■CccOpahts'ftT tfifttrfanfls trarnimtorhe' 
nearest towns for shelter. Cattle and 
■lot k aind houses and barns and other 
con teints were left for thé .fia mes.

Wagons were hurriedly loaded with 
personal e/feclaiapd the race against 
the fthinés began.

■ fifl - HiiskatcheWHn thumh-mt-orms occur
red yesterday nn«i general i.uuf.tii re-

Forcvaats.
For 7* hours ending â p.m. Tuesday.

Vi« orta- and vh inlt>— Light to moderate 
winds, umu-ttlcd. with rain.

Lower Mainland—-Light ta ■ moderate 
e In'If, unsettled, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer
fit": rohr^fwtmr. wind.- It--miles . 8. W. :

'TJnrr^CT^fAjiiiiifcrmL-TT-. ,.ir-~V;*
• New Wi .stminster -Baroim tet. 
temp#1 rature/ iniptninm. 48; wind. 4 I
•files K . rain. : OH; .weather, rain.

Kamloops Barometer. '„*• 80. truinerir- 
lure, .'>2; nthiitoum, wind, c;ilm: weath-

;r. JJI.ICI. tempera- 
wind, Kalin, rain.

become separated end—were left be
hind.

' Home of the towns were hemmed In 
on all sides.

At Talbot and Qulnnesec a hard fight 
was put up. but In the end the places 
had to be abandoned.

Wivtat* was Kfarce and when it
was plentiful It Was of no avail In com
bating the flames.

•Hundreds of woodsmen fought In 
«pots throughout the district. Step by 

jaiep Ute> would- back • up. Lying at 
«nAs4««d «to ‘ -îtw
Clearings were, burned over with Are* 

j that could not be controlled. Then 
when the flames reached there they 
found nothing WQg l" COMUOM In 
many of the towmr in the path of the

! conftagrat ton. 1
! While scenes of hdrrov and despair 

were l>e|ng enacted 4n the fire stricken 
! neighboring cities, there. Was also a

AT THil VICTORIA.

The Pollard Juvenile <tpera <"orrtpany 
Opfn Engagement Here 

To-sNIght.

The Pollard duvenfle opera <'d. will 
«Fpe» another engagement here to
night. presenting a “Runaway Girl" 
and “An American Millionaire'' to
morrow evening. These talented 

Khe perfui induce*., hi

Is striving to attain. Since leaving 
h**re the cbeen touring
the Pactth coaaL pèaying to capacity 
houses. All the favorites are still with 
the company, and ‘ crowded houses 
should again be the rule as on every 
former wlsit. Few organizations In the 
oj»eratlc line have enjoyed the popular
ity in thiscity that has marked the ap- 
peatan«.e.Kere of the ItlRputlans and If 
the Victoria Is not well filled this even
ing It will be the first time on record 
the youngsters have not locally scored 
a success.

Lee Morris Company,
The Lee Morris Stock Company com? 

Tlet-d a four-night engagement at the 
Victoria theatre on Saturday night, 
presenting *rhe Fool's Paradise." The 
play was probably the poorest In the 
company’s repertoire.

On the 21 st, 22nd and 23rd 
we are giving three days of 
great opportunities for ladies 
to complete their purchases, 
of outing apparel ready 
for the 24th. Prices have 
been listed down and special 
bargains given out of a num
ber of factory samples pur
chased for cash at cost price.

N ECK-BtU FPLBS
We have made, a large purchase of beautiful Neck Riffl s—the entire 

ïample outfit of a leading house The goods embrace all the latest produc
tion?. and are on view in our windows and showrooms. The regular prices are 
$375 to $5 50; for this week they will be sold at ...........................................$275

PICNIC SUITS
Never before heve we been able to offer such a variety of'pretty Picnic 

Suits at such extremely low prices. They arc all of this season’s latest fashion," 
and in every class .of material suitable for light summer wear, such as Fancy 
Stripes at $275, Stripes and Tucks at $3.00, Self-Colors at $4 50.
FASHiONaBI.K LINEN SUITS, trimmed with lace, at .......................$500

SUNSHADES
Our Sunshade sec
tion is the admira
tion of all visitors. 
We have new ar
rivals from Lon
don , Paris and 
Neat York ready 
for you for Vic

toria Day.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
PROMIS BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C.
rrrar

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 1. MOODS BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 8 CO.
Maacaaai taidobk

»••• a MaO Black, U,MIM
1W, tat*» rr»**T

THE ARK
J. E. PAINTER

GENERAL TEAMSTER.
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required length by elec
tric mofchl;iery. truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

then*. RUling sfow ly~OTTTtt"mit of eight 
he returned to the spot where jthe nfen 
were first seen and looked at their 
tracks. They were those of two pairs 
of hobnailed boots and a smooth pair. 
He then galloped to L'happerau and 
got the Mounted Police. The foot
prints were allown to an Indian, who 
could not make much of them at that 
point, but afterwards a place was 
found where they were entirely dis
tinct. This spot was marked off by- 
pegs.

WHAT CAUSES SNORING.
W hen a sleep, popple - that snore

bre'àthe through the mouth instead-of 
the nostrils which are ch<>ke<l with 
catarrh. Just use “Catsrrhozone” be
fore retiring and you'll quickly cure 
the snoring habit. By destroying the 
cause otcatarrh and healing the.mem
branes, Catarrhoxone makes a com
plete cure in everyj-ase; It cleàns the 
nostrils, stops the discharge and pre
vents dropping In the throat in a few 
minutes. Nothing so pleasant or eer- 

-Witness then pride—»#-—♦»- Douglas ■ -tain -,1ft. l ure., .J^UQTing.—CTlt^rrh. .QE. rnlda
* ' * -thàt’i

pr. cloudy.
Harkerx illc-, Baron îet 

' " hire, 38; minimum. 34,
t 64: weather. Hear v

San Frai c isvo—Barometer. 29.9L.': tem
-------- ^ininiw■'imnii.'-im. v—wtmt.t mrl.-.i -|uwl-' i»l«hborin« oiu^jÿgro

K* W , w -h t hrr, cltar, Un». - L
Pori *MmD»;»' Itnt.-im-l-r, 50.1U. l.m- ""«l of the refu*em were taken bank 

Krai nr. . te minlm-tn,. W. wind, .aim: j to-daÿ when it wai »u|>p,wd that the 
gremtwv, ,-ibu ly. - - : . ~ . '7* - Ares hu^ down, hut most^ of them

Ednii'iiton Burouiet* r. 3 Ml, trriper*- | fourni nothing when they reached the 
lure. 44. mini mum. 44; wind. 8 miles N.E.; "P°t where their Iwunes had stood, .i 
join. .or. weather, cloudy. ^ Gradually the wind died down., and

V.-■ i«r.

This is the fleetest seaeeo oa record 
ir wathing vjs»s. Fit-Reform carries 
he largest assortment, 73 Government 

* Itreet.

lake for help, and sent messages to 
Mr. Peats'1 |Bd SlSQ t• * tjuil. hena for 
bloodhounds, He was travelling as 
light as possible." and unarmed, having 
left hls cjirblne and bandolier at T'ish 
lake. When he first saw the three-men 
they were walking abreast. Dunn on 
the right, Edwards in the middle, and 
Colquhoun on the left, about 5"Or i feet 
apart when wit ness*w as /talking to 
them: The three men were those pre- 
sent In court. In hla opinion-, the 
tracks lie had pegged out were 1he 
same as those hg had first seen. The 
shoe produced, a heavy hobnailed one, 
would make an impression like one of 
ttienr. ffe could swear the three men 
walked abreast, two witb> nailed shoes 
and one not. ,The latter - Impression 
was long and very narrow.

Under cross-examination .he said 
•ffOBUft'tow. often wfigg such ^oet^The

Uw/tiAtsd
by an Indian. He met Scavr», at 
Quilt hena. and was told he was a de
tective. He had seen hl/n jn the guard- 
room hui not a peaking to the prisoner. 
He did not know why Seavéy was here 
and did not see lihn g<i to.thfr corner 
room. Hla'first conversation "^ith1 a*;- 
cused did not r»c.:upy more than a 
couple of minutes. In reply t«» a^/iués- 
t inn by the attorney-general. Fern le 
stated the gold pan and shovel found 
were both new. and the pick was a 
light one. such as usually carried by, 
prospectors.

as Catarrhoxone s worth remem-

DON'T USE GREASY LINIMENTS.
r century ago tfh pttlozC

"** Uie naine»' . «WW-.'/aamethhl*
began to lose their fury, bin the fires

A Kiel. Germany, dispatch says: 
"The coast defence Iroiaiacî Frlthjof’ 
Fiidgy ran dqw n hi » pig and sg,Rk. off
1 -s port t lu Norwegian sailing vessel 
*>rh-'! The . h i pa in of the Othello 
unf one of her crew were drowned. '* -

are nôt out. They still smolder, and 
although they are not spreading. It will 
only need a fresh wind to start them 
agai^in alh their fury.

Daggett bid flfiELl a hr.- cnyiiie^lQ_Tgl- 
b«^t, but even this was burned up. 
Dagsrett managed to save Itself be- 
caus. of the shifting -.1 th" wind,

Qulnnesec is «U1I isolated front this 
end and cannot be reached. Trainmen 
say the entire town is i gone.

"easier to apply, certain in results, ami 
above all a clean Rnfmerrt.

When Nervlline is applied, aches 
and pains disappear as the pores afT- 
sorb Its *<x)thlng. healing properties.,

Nervlline penetrates to the core of 
the pain, easts fiistaritly. and leaves 
no” oily ban smelling nv oiory behind. 
Good to lakr in. capital to rub oil and 
five times more powerful. in destroy
ing pain than ordinary oily linlmenta 
Don't fail to get Urge 25c bottle.

Finest Quality Hav
PREMIER

Hungarian Flour
91.40 per Sack 

CARNE FAC

Stork Food 
Holly Ckitk Food -

Mi
Phone 487

WANTEDjbA
"Good merchantable 
logs. Tin* Moore it 
Whittington Lumber 

«.iâgBuws: Co.. J ’leaee,eut.„., «tree‘
TTctoria. B rvrTjtone Bin*. :*gmrs.

MWRK 4 WHITTINGTON, .........

Rhone A750. Residence, AhTL

SHOW CASES
We mseefeeiarv Lp te Dite BSow Cas»a 

Bask; 8tor% Hotel ia« OtBco Flit tree 
Wall Cases, Counters. Shelving, mantel» 
Deeke, in Grilla tag Mirrors. v»r4er 
remit ete • SperieRy.

DICKSON 8 HOWE», T
Ruse 1165. m iSS Johoaea SL

With a Pair of Invictus Shoes
We Are Giving Special Values For the Next Ten Days.

30 pairn Ladies’ pat. Kid HbIh & Bhicher Dull Kid Top, reg. $1.50 and
$5,00, now ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . $3.00

30 pairs Ladle*’ Dougola Bals., Goodyear Welt ........... ......... . ........ .. . . . . ...... 2 60
, : 60 paJUrfl Judies’ DDngdlaJBtucUer :

48 pairs Men’s Box Calf Bals , regular $3.00, now .......... ........
120 pairs Men’s Calf, Goodyear Welt.....................
60 pairs Men’s Dougola, good shoes, at ......
60 pairs Men's Chocolate Hals,, ....... ... :....................
60 pairs Men’s Tan willow Calf Boots

Ladles’ Chocolate Oxfords in great variety.

#3.00 to 
3.60 to

The Largest and Newest Stock of Boots aqd Shoes in the City. Don’t 
fail to See Our Ladies’ Patents Now selling .at $3.00. White Canvas 

■ 'B ' Stfoes for Everybody.

JAMES MAYNARD
’Phone 1232. 85 Douglas St.. Oddfellows’ B
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JUST ARRIVED Ï

LâROB CONSIGNMENT OF WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE
ENGLISH CUTLERY 
AND HOLLOWARE

Fedora Hate (the lightest felt hat 
mSdeT.* rotors. Pearl, Black. Fawn. 
Brown. Slate and Dark Sea Green. 
Prl<*t, $3.50 each,

With « ro>\
edge, I w}th

tucks and 
with cuff fi 
Price. $5.7*. 

Ladies' V

Skirts
Aucordeoh Pleated Lustre Skirts: 

colora, blue, black. grey and while. 
Special Monday. $5.On.

Indies' Shirt Waist Suits, pleated 
blouse and skirt; colora, blues, 
black, grey and cream. Special

IL

; in spit*' of ht.» pious * affiliations, Mr. t 
Ames "coul.l kivc Mr. Slfton taldt» m <
any gauW, and get the better of him. j j 

Mr. Ames has oik^virtue. He does not j I 
’ { waste the tttne of depa rt merits hi pre- ! j 

; paring returns which give no satlsfae- : J 
Uou at lev they are, .pic pared* lie ub* t < 
serx «*s things for himself, ami com-.: | j 
ments upon them as -he fluda them, or « 
as they are pointed out to him by his > j 
political friends who are careless of I | 
« hut befalls the Individual they •'fill j

THE DAILY TIMES
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by
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Man aging Li rec tor.
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_ Telephones:
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The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol- 
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Jones' Clra: S.ore. Douglas Street, 
amerv's Cigar Stand *•£ .government 8t. 
Knight s Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Wtorla News Co., hid, $6 Yates tit; 
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G. C. Anderson. Savoy Cigar «-.ore. Gov't. 
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor. 

Foul and Oak Lay Ava.

T Tr oft TTïp-kphi. and know* mofé tliâir 
! wfe do about. Mr. A me*, says:

Amotig recent earnest ..students of 
i Western life fcnd Western conditions, 
j none appears V* have been more Indus- 
I trious jn writing things down In his 
! note-book than Mr. Herbert B. Ames, 
ï B. A.,' Conservative member of parlia

ment for the St. Antoine division of 
Montreal, who travelled through this 

: Western country a half-year or more 
j ago. Mr. Ames‘is nothing if not syste- 
j matte. It-wHl be remembered that his 
: i aippalgn in Montreal was a miracle of 

system and costliness, with Its card- 
; index scheme and its arrangements for 
! persistently pouring printed matter 
: upon every elector and keeping at 4,1m 
Iperslstently up to the very last mo

ment. It vas organized like a big 
l business consent, with a head oflàve

wucei a*0i  ̂a - ' '-mw&VfWWMf*rQeSm$

Call SBct Ger Prices XÎ

{ Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. j
J ‘Phone «. WHARF STREET. •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A Adamtu Stanley Ave. and Csdboru. and branch offices and a large staff of

F
t ay,Tr°ad:. . _ _ ,t employees, and It was kept up for

• be Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St” * . „ .
Orders taken at Gëo! Marsden s for de- many months and cost a very great 

Wveey of IbittyThnes.
The TIMES la ulso_ dn sale at the follow-

' Trig places : .... "77
Seattle- Hotel Seattle News Stand; Ram

ier Grand Hotel News Stand. 
Vancouver-Vancouver Hotel, Galloway

A Co. —--------
New ‘ Westminster- J. J. McKay ; H.

Morey A Co. ___
Dawson—tier nett News Co. ......"--.v '
Rossland—H. S Wallace ; M. M. Simpson. . 
White Horse. Y. T,—Bennett News Co. j 

Ttevelstoke -c. t>. Beattie. Red Cross 1
— Drug Store.
Greenwood—.Smith A McRae.
Phoenix- McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Korks-W. If. liter.
Ft rnte—W.. A Ingram
Portland, Ore.—Oregon News Co. 117 ! 

8Uth street.

drat of money. STrT Amos being A 
wealthy rran_and choosing to devote 
himself to public life. In coming to

DIN OF POLITICAL WARFARE.

Of political babble there Is no end. 
Statesmen at iHiawir arc doubtless 
stirred Into partisan activity At the 
thought that they are making history, 
but to readers of newspapers—people 
who aire more concerned about develop
ing industries and rearing commercial

the West on a tour of enquiry, the in
dustriously systematic Mr. Ames did 
a thing Which It would be to thé ad
vantage, of the country to have every j- 

of parltamerct Ja He Is cer- j 
tain I y to be commended for having I 
done so; but It Is to be regretted that 
W Itiuch orwtiat be jarred doWrrtn hts-r

I note-book while In the West was In- 1

‘He lightened bis Western note-book 
! of Its load in parliament the other day 
i In a speech which haé-had the effect of j 
i making him somewhat ridiculous. .

Which la to be regretted^ More lo he 
{ regretted Is the fact that Mr. Ames.
I having jotted down 4n his precious » 
• note-book what he believed to he facts 

■htTTTegard to certain homestead entries. - 
1 should have kept these matters to him- j 

self for six or seven months-tmt 11 he 
! could set them forth In parliament, in 1 

an .1 * tack oh the administration of the 
! department of the Interior, instead of 
ï bringing them promptly before the 
‘ Minister of the Interior, which would 

have been rather more creditable to his

OMBS
The making of combs Is now a fine art. We are 

Showing lire finest tins o t these goods ever seen îTVTtvW 
city, the patterns of xvhIch are rich, rare and artistic. 
The prices ans very reasonable, and there Is an Infinite 
variety to *♦»!*♦ i fn*m. When you see them you will 
agree with «* that tlww Is a ten# -te these goods - 
peculiar to themselves. It la a pleasure to ahôw you 

-♦hene values. -------------- __

C. E. Redfern
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ooooôoooocoooooooooooooo 00000000 00 000000000000000000

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers
-AND-

Bowers Rubber Garden Hose
The name of Bowers on a llose Is a guarantee of Its reliability.
Do not buy a cheap Hoie with an unknown brand. We sejl the

enterprises than they are in the multi
tude of petty transactions which ap- | good intentions It would have secured

the lemedylng of matters which he be- i 
Hexed to require remedying. More-

vlrt Jes and Che vice. ,,t the men who 1 n"r 11 woul^h*v' -ved him from the 
, . .1 ridh-ule resulting from the exposure in

are in power or in oppoeltlon-muat be | par|tanrent „f ',h, inaccuracy of hie
entries in hi» note-book. • ^

pear to be the breath of life of politi
cians—the incessant prattlp about the

power or in opposition- 
very wearisome. However, It Is- a fact 
that our lawmakers are making history i 
also, and xvhlle it would be a great re- ' 
lief to busy men if they would carry j 
on their work of construction with less 
noise and contusion, it is impossible for * 
th# iiewstïnwrs pass
as unxvorthy of notice.

While the government of the day Is 
shaping our destinies, the opposition is 
not Idle. It Is. or It thinks it Is, giving 
form to its futiife. Our opinion is that 
the present opposition Is a faction of 
very small calibre. It has never given 
expression to any ideas of Impor
tance with reference to any policy It 
may hayg respecting the government 
of the country. Its faith In the N. P., 
the god of false political economy 
which It worshipped so faithfully for 
eighteen long yean*, appears to have 
been destroyed by recent extents in the 
history of the country. This go<l igexT- 
dently not gf^lng to be a pillar of cloud 

by day and pillar of fire by night to 
guide Mr. Borden and hi»_ follower» 
out of the wilderness. It has 
been abandoned In the face of the 
tremendous rate of progress that has 
been attained since its deposition along 
with the eclipse of Toryism- The 
weakness of the opposition appears to 
lie in the fact that it cannot m&k. Up 
Me "mind to substitute something de
finite and substantial in the place of 
the discredited and discarded N. P. It 

i—rtmtrnt* pursuing »; pnlli y
of pin-pricks—wMh -delving Into the 
public accounts and turning up what 
it describes as scandals affectlng the 
character of the admfnlst|ratlon. All of 
the Investigations have proved more 
or less puerile and their Impotence 
naturally makes the members of the 
opposition and the -newspapers" xvhich 
speak for the opposition reckless, not 
to say furious. The Ottawa tor re
spondent yf the Colonist is one of the 
most fertile Imaginera of the corps of 
Tory "rooters. ' AH the allegations 
are proved to hi»- satisfaction aa soon 
as they are made; and those xvho are 
sceptical can haxe their doubts dis
pelled by coplou|^quotat4ori« frmn the 
columns of the Toronto Mall and Em
pire, a Journal -whose veracity to w- 

- - Impeachable. Inasmuch as the Ottawa 
correspondent of the ^lail and Empire

o 82 AND 34 YATES STREET. VICTORIA*B.<\
d P O. Drawer 613. ^ Telephone 5».
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ON THE 24TH OF MAY
Present indications pqlnt to a most successful.celebration on Victoria Day. To fully enjoy the holiday, 

you must be supplied with the proper holiday wearing apparel. Tuesday and Wednesday—two'days devoted to 
the special display of Outing Good*.

Straw Hats for Men 
and Boys

Men's Sailer Straws In all the 
latest shape*. Prices. Me... I6c., 
tt.tA ft.», ttiw, rr. Mtrn.wr
and $4.00 each. ...

Men's Teles<'ope Straws, tpe latest • 
thing for ooHwg amt dress hats. 
Prices, $1,50. and 12J#0 each.

Men's Imitation Panama Hats, 
t£taiCQpe stvle. Fries. R,|Q earh. 

Men's Imitation Panama Hate.
Frtcer. ^T;5»7$2.W amt t2.^e. .........

Men's Light tit raws. Prtces, 50c.. 
76c. and SLOT

Mens tip lit Straws. Privés, 50c.. 
75c.. $1.00. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

Rityl^ FTFaW Hits. Prices. 25c. 
and 50r. each.

Box s' Split Straws. Pri- es. 25<\ 
and *Th-. each.

Italian , Felt 
felt hat

blacks grey and 
Monday. $5.00.

Gloves

"For Instance, lie had much to say 
In Ins speech of a certain quarter »ec- 
tion of land held as a homestead, he 
said, referring to his note-book, by a 
brother of Mr. Adamson, M. P.. and 
op which* homestead duties had not

ly pointed out that it was 
brother, but he himself, whor owned the 
quarter sec tien in question. 'Why did 
you not do your homestead duties'" 
asked Mr. Ame* severely. T bought 
the land." Mr. Adamson replied. "It 
is ex-en^numbered land. _ I held It for 
many years." In like manner In other 
cases Mr. Ames's note-book wasshewfi 
to he filled with misinformation, and 
to justify- abundantly the summing up

has pointed out, most of the informa
tion sought can be found in the or
dinary annual printed reports. The 
excuse, when this fact Is pointed out. }. 
is jhai the minister having exhlhtted- 

not ''Til*'* {ffipi^rr^r’he
membess are entitled to the fullest 
Information. —> . "T

The public Is taught the lesson It 
sadly need*, irr the estjtmation of an

« BROKEN-DOWN BVBTCM.
Tkn if • ces* lies ter iiwwwl lo wkich tew* 

|lw au) ubn. but nui few at them redly 
BBÉNKni It ia ftimyly WBBkBem—b break -Sows. 
BB U ware, at tbe -ntal terres ib si sut Un ibe «y Ham.

r whd way be its esuses (for tbev an 
■bwll—YHs eymp*BBH are ■sort' the si 
e s*BBwe,-ji baser wf;

ï d*i»r*ati*B ef q

incensed opposition, by the increase 
in the sessional Indemnity. If the , 
country is determined upon maintain
ing In power a party which posasse* 

.'not the “Instinct of government." Itby Miu-SlcCKitey. Kha ,poke later snd-^_* .....
.aid that Mr. Ante, "was « redulouft j muRt- Pa>" f°r ll* ^ “I appreciation
and had been humbugged.' and did j of true merit. There baa been Home
not understand the homestead law.'- j dlapoaltiOn to criticize the action hf 

It t.« to be hoped, however, that Mr. ,h„ member!t of Parliament In. practl- 
Atnes will not be diavouraged and In- . „ w|th one vo1c„. mcreaelng Ihe
cllned to abandon the note-book habit.-, . , . .Let him come Went again with * l indemnity from JL50» to tor-»». And
brand hewlïôté^ôôir; and'let him take j yet there 1* no doubt that when the
greater pains to Inform hftnsclf a« cur-. average member has paid all the ex- 
ately and to writ*» down in hi* note- ' of a six months' sojourn at the
book only things ihst ;.re reaily^go, jn . n^ KSance remâlning to HIT
this way _hê shoul'd be able to make 
himself In time a well-informed and
most useful member of parliament."

TEACHING THE ’COUNTRY 
LESSON.

There Is general complaint that the 
j sessions of the. Dominion Parliament i 
j are unduly prolonged. The members, j 
[tied down to the dreary grind day consequences 
after day ancf night att

credit at the bank out of hi» indemnity 
cannot be xery Imposing.

And so an unappreciated people are 
being taught by a campaign of abor
tive lnqulslttoenvss and boundless lo
quacity, carried on pelnelpally - by a 
clique of-individuals of taxvdry repu- 
laXions such as Foster and Bennett, 
that If they will vote for the Grits the 

will be visited upon

~Tngtm, fuse -own heads

_____________ ... BB#
want at rwnf for ai! ix «disary aSain at 1*. 
M«*w. what a!i»ae ii abs#». , -*«« atial ta ail «ata
taeea it meraamd nUtiiy—*114*01—
VITAL STIIENQTH A ENEBQV
to tXiow rn§ these morb-4 fee! nes, awi ■yeeieera 
yrerfi that as Bight tact eeda lie day this way he 
■tore «rtately wind by » ceerae at the cele
brated Itfe-revivtaf teak

THERAPION No. 3
tosa by »ay other knows cowoiaatHW. So aareiy 
as it IS takes ia arrordaare with the pr.ntrd 
dirnrtioas arrewMsyiag it, wfB *e shattered
healtb-be reeSorra,— .....-----  — -
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPS 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aiWgw-JlM-rtrf ,« ,.w- , <U 

kei m Isfal, *ee,4 wn-NI. uwd ul 
valueless. TVs wnadi rful restarsCve is pwety 
vefetable sad iaaocneas. is asreeahle to the taste 
—««liable for all cowstitaboss aad ceadHioaa, ia 
either sea; aad it is difficult to iwafrae a cast at 
disease or detaafeweet. abase waia foeteres asa 
those at debility, that will aot be eppodtly and 
penBaaeatiy baaefM by this eevee-toliae reca- 
Serative eeaeece. whw h is deetiaed to cast iate 
•bl vice everything that had preceded it for this 
■rids aprasdaadaBwmnae classafhaawsadweato.

id aald hf

J 4/S. Parr ha sers shoo'd *ee that the ward 
*Ths basic* ’ appears oe Itntidi Gaver»a>eat
•toasp <te white letters sa a red gsaaad) aCssd 
la every package hv enter at Hu Matestr‘e Hea 
Ceewiesloeers, aad without which it ia a teipaw

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., uo, 
Vlctorls. B. a

Hjen made them knights of something or 
other, and now one of them. Sir Thomas, 
atanda up and, Instructs u» In the first

wwv-eprwe»! •■aiuanouilKH m nummn wiBri

IH£5LAfI9S£S
M and 4/S. Parr basera shoo’d see that the w

„..,rV. th_ v^nnrter* I ----- —--------- L and the true principles of loyalty! And!Interest in their work, tne importers , Oor>onents of the scheme for the- ... .
- th_ llt,.va_in_r. hof omo laded and . * JrJzbe reads lesBons. not only to Canadians. :for th<r ne'xspapf rh become jaueti ann c>tBhH»timnf of a university in Victoria 1

nnd their aicountH of mo- { > but to British statesmen, proxlng to them Iwearteu-, nrttt tncir ■♦‘count* 01 j „houM he ashamed t.f th*-ma»lve*. Her-
ceedlngs, upon xvhich the public de
pends for Its enhghtment regarding 
the manner in which the affairs of the 
country are being conducted, become 
flat, stale and unprofitable to ifll but 
tfie bitterest of partisan*

There was a time in the- history of 
the Dominion when the public buslness- 
could all be transacted and dlschar^d 
\\ ith efficiency xvithin three months, 
TTié^demand* upon the time of our law»--} tori*, 
maker* are of course Increasing "with 
the •growth of the country and with

is the Colonist making "practkal swr 
gestions as to how a university in Vic
toria might tie made possible," while thé 
other f“Itows. the "knottier*." simply gi> 
sround “hoHertng-”- their hm*w out and 
accomplishing nothing worth wjtjle. On7 
of our contempoTury'e practical amt" 
cheering suggestions, made some time 
ago. was that a British Columbia uni
versity could never be. established in ‘Vlc- 

You Vh* the government 
against Jt. and if the McBride govern
ment In it* strength Is again*t anything 
all thé world in Its weakr»e«s might a* 
well sit down, meekly fold lu hands and 
move to make it unanimous.

Is also the Ottawa correspondent of tfie' 
Victoria Colonist, g-nd doubtless - of 
many, other newspapers of tha same 
(M*lit »< al 'iu:tlit>

The average Tory polRIclAn noturài- 
|y assumes that the average Grit poli
tician is given over to Iniquity

the growing importance of jhe prin
cipal subjects of debate. But the ten
dency to iprt>tofi1fwthe sessions of Par- l • • * •
n.mirtt. -er -«-* ■-«««-* wfe*
event. knovsThT a “development fof- ' >b»rbed h> the L'nlted state» fe the in-

' evitable- «ourse of event*. We can a.v-

how sadly they ;.r'- lacking in tlie.quall- 
ttvH. wldch make for Imp»rial unity. It 
is indeed an inspiring sight to behold Sir 
Tiiomae waving the old flag vs energetic
ally as if he had bee a born with one in 
hi* hand, und thrusting ft menacingly In 
the. face , of'Jim liill. who, although a 
born Canadian, deserted his country and 
onfy came back when her destinies had j 
been " est a h H ehed~by more loyal foHc. . \\*v 
spy agam. talk ab»»ut the rhaié# «mv-x- 

W> nrr ah*orWng the 
! In brain and brawn there Hi in th* rt-pub- 
; lie. Presently we shall gulp the whole 
j republican fabric. Including yld Glory.

Ladie*' White Lisle Thread 
Oloxea; lie. t»air.

Indies' Lisle ThreadejUlevesi.. col
ors, black with white stitching, 
while with black stitching, tan. 
beaver and grey; 25c. pair.

Indies' Taffeta Gloves; black 
only, âOc. pals.

Ladles' Pure tillk Gloves; colors, 
brown, white, black! grey and 
beaver; 50c. pair.

Ladles’ Pure tiilk Gloves in black 
and white only: 75c, p*lr. .. __
xasaïiwr^Riiiiig umm^amSir

Gloves; 15c. pair.
t 'hUdran s Lisle— Thread Gloves, 

in tan. cream, white and. black;

hd ■ ! # Ta'V»-t.i Qloveg, ill
white and < ream, 25c. and 25.. pair.

Children s Pure tiilk Gloves, white 
and ceearn; 40c." pair.

/ ^...—....

White Silk Blouse*
$3.00 to $8 50

< :
Ladies' White tiilk Shirt Waits,

4 cluster* of tucks down front, 2 
T urka Tn "each cTuelêr, box pleat . 
down centre edged with Knife pleat - ' 
Ing. long sleeves with plain cuff. 
Trice." ipr';7 ’

Ladies' Fancy White China tiilk 
Blouse with deep! pointed yoke 
made of val. Insertion- and bias 
baitds of silk, lower part of blouse 

" inaOT titfi^rovnr'of wide t ucks' and 
Insertion, long sleeves with deep 
cuff to flbow made of Insertion and 
silk. Price. $5-00. ——
,....^ 11* tiilk Blouse with 
deep yoke made- with fancy design 
in xal. Insertion and medallions, 
lower part of blouse made with 
shirring and Insertion, elbow 
sleeve* made with 3 _rbws of Inser
tion. sleeve finished with frill edged 

,'Insertion. Prl.e. $4.5A.-
Ladles’ White t 'hina tiilk Bi»ruse 

with long pointed yoke trimtned 
« roxxs of va|, edging, yoke 
xxjth row of insertion and val. 

front of blouse made of xxlde 
and insertion, elbow sleeves 

cuff of insertion and lace.

White tiilk Waigt wtili 
front heavily embroidered In silk, 
deep yoke -made of embroidered 
silk, medallions and Val. Itiserttnrr. 
elb'oxr-sleex-es t rimmed with ihedAt- 
llous and Insertion and edged with 
frill of insertion and lace. Price, 
$$.50.

Belts
' Embroidered Wash Belts; 15c..
25- .. 35»-. 40c.. 50c.. 60».. 75c
$1.65 eagh.

GUt and tiilVer Belts; 50v. 75».
and 11-00.

Black tiilk Taffeta Belts; 35c-.
40- .. 50c. and 65c.

Black Silk. Taffy ta Belts Yhetter
<lualitlM); $1.00. $1.25. $1.75. $2 00 tu
$4..Vi each.

White Silk ta Ctrl a Balls; 35<-.,
50c., 75c.. $1.00 tv $4.5u(

......................................................

Hat Pins
Hat Pins, sterling silver top; 

25c. and 35c. each.
Fancy Sliver-Mounted Hat Pins; 

Mi :. .. $1 J? and $1.00 each.
The "Koy-tio" Revolving Spiral 

Hat Pin; 5Cc., 75c. and $1.00. (This 
Hat Pin1 will not work loose or drop 
out, when once inserted in the hat.)

Side Combs
Shell tilde Combs; 15e. to $1.00

Back Combs In ^lancy^^^jjffiajtea; 
15c. to $1.00 each.
Jeweled Back v'ombs In . dark 

shell and. Amber; 75c. to $3.75, each.

White Lawn Shirt 
Waists, 75c to $2.50

I-a dies’ Whfte Lawn Shirt Waists,
3 b«ix pleats on either side of front, 
spuke stitched, long, sleeves and el^ 
bow length. 3 box pleats down 
badk. Price, 75c.

. ladies' White I«awn Shirt Waist,
_ -.at
"lŸisert"l«rh"ana «""fine tucks .'down

front. Price, $1.00. /
laid tes* - White Law n . .S^frt 

Waists, frônl trimmed with wfows 
of wide ihsert-Um ami tucking, long 
» uP buttoned to elboxvZ 2 box 
pi:-a;-, down back. Priy4, $1.25.

Ladles'«M'hlte Lawp^tihirt Waist, 
front trimmed xvttiri 4 wide tucks 
and riixx of fiiux Insertion, long 
sleex'es with yuff nlade - of tucks 
butrorred to eTBVwr 2 box pleats 
down back. Pri<-e. $1.75. _a--:

Indies’ White I*awn Shirt Waist, 
front made of 5 rows of ki sert ion 
with tucks between, tucked back, 
full length sleeves and tucked cuff 
elboxv. Price, $2.00. -, ,

■Ioldies’ White lawn shirt Waist, 
•front made entirely of wlda tu.k« 
and Insertion, box pleat and row of 
Insertion down back, long cuff.made 
of tucking and insertion. Price,

Nobby Washing Suits 
tor Boys

-----Boys' Fsu»».y -44nan t'rpsh., Riist-
sian Suits in black and dark col
ors. Price. $1.60 each.

Boys' White Regulation Sailor 
Suit*, with detachable « uffs and 
collar In navy and pale blue: Prices, 
(UH, $1.71. $2.50 and $2.75 each.

Boys' Ruster Brown Suits, bki'e 
crash with fancy embroidered col
lai*. Price, $2.25.

Boys’ White Duck-tusslan Suits, 
xvIth fancy embroidered collar and 

, CUffs. Price, $2.21.
Boys' Fancy Stripe Brown Rus

sian Suits, with fancy collar and 
cuff*, p-1' 9, SSJ6

A big assortment of Boy s’ Buster 
Brown suits. Prices ranging from 

75c. to $2.50. Colors: Brown, blue 
and white stripe and dark blue,«grey 
and white stripe.

Men’s and Boys’ Leather 
and Silk Belts

Men's Tan ami Black Leather 
Belts. 26c.. 25c.. 50c. and 75<'. ♦

Men's Elastic Cricketing Belts, 
26<~. J

Men's tiilk Belt* In plain- black. 
pelkw -dwte -andf ^Éfusetf-,—60»»,, and

Boys' Patent Leather Belts tof 
P i-icr Brcwn and Rpstdan Suiix. 
Cfxtor*._ whtto, black and re4, Juc.. 
25c. and Sc. .

Boys’ Plain Leather Belts In tan 
and russet shades, 15c,r 25c. and 
35c. .... ■ -

A New Delivery of Men’s 
Sweaters in Plain and 

Fancy Mixtures
A splendid ’ assortment suitable 

fo- boating and' all holiday sports. 
Prices, $2.25, $2.50, $2.76 and $3.00.

lowing the defeat of the Vonservatlve 
patty in 1SS6. It is an accepted axiom 
that opposition* determine the; length 
oX âeaalon». After the opposition had 
recovered from th* paralyzing effect* 
of defeat ami-awoke to .a rra Heat loo of 
thb^Taî t ‘that It actually was In oppo- 

fly Upward. ; The ,. nU,6>Hi and thai the verdP i of the pub- 
«-ritic is quite Justified ~ trr hi* 1Wa:< .i</t ;* dreadful dream, it seems 

opinion» 4» the light oMks reyekU4èns -} tn hWVe *ri4vc<i « r tt lSatormtna ! ion, W4, 

which followed his party's eighteen lnfl|ct aj| the punishment unlimited 
years In office. He to naturally In- garrulity and aimless inquisitiveness 
•ensed because there.J# a great deal tit rould Impose upon all who had any 

piffle ^ahltohing to the sat la- part In the downfall of the party.
^r« rt \on oil iru'BWf «OiMMeaewM#. WA JBRWSSB'Wf-

never required establishment 1n his 
-nind. JThe exposure of Mr. Ames- of 
the manner of handling Northwest 
lands has been referred lo. We know 
it tie about Mr. Ames. We have read of 
llr. Ames being a véry rich roan, a dlil- 
gent attendant at < hurch, a methodical

similate with ease all the American .citi
zens who come over here, yea. even "the 
most îfiiflgçStTblé speçifii$h» ôf 'Cfid Glory 
worshippers. 1.00k what wo did' with 
Messrs. -Van Horne A. and Shaughacssy!. 
We first absorbed them Into our system.

We o*e pleased at the prospert of the 
dual.'bwug. nitfclx. laid iur Uu* npf
the multitudes who W!tf "X;lXU us on rtv* 
2tih. But not even to keep the mote*-out of 
the eyes of our visitors from the humid 
belt would we have the ctno .of Island 
strawberries—tb«- lints. grown in .In- 
world, "according* to gourmets of perfect 
t.a»t«»—injured In the slight» et dt-gree. 
-Heace we hope that for a few weeks the 
window* of heaven may be shut tight.

Men’s Outing Suits
Men's Outing .Suits In fancy 

tweeds and worsteds. Prices, 
$12.50. $15.and $20.00.

Men's White Flannel Trousers 
Tor tëmiTsnsoattiig anrt cricketing. 
Prices, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.50.

Men a Striped Flannel Trousers; 
white with black stripe, black xylth 
white stripe, and grey with white 
stripe. Prices. $1.75. $3.5C tl.30,
$4.75. $5.00. $5JW ajid $5.75.____ __

Also a full line of Men's Duck 
Out ing Trousers tn atl Htrra.—Prtre.- 
$1.50 pair. —

Some Special Numbers 
in Outing Shirts for 

the Holidays
Importer! English Flannel tihirts; 

latest < hecks and patterns, new 
double collar. $3.56. Z

Men's Heavy. White Japanese 
tiilk tihirts, w itty^ollar and pocket,
K'V /

I'reaiTl Carbine re Negligee Shirts, 
with blue Satin stripe, $2-2.".

Pleasluk shades in * Negligee 
Shirt reversible collar; can be 
woni'as outing shirt or xvfth white 
s^rched collar, $1.50.
Z Neat Blur- and White Stripe Neg-

XWgwe fflBTt. wlttî rex-errlb^ coltè*.

Home very special Onjing ttilrtl: 
splendid x-alue; $1.00. As follows:

Imported English Tennis tihirts, 
full ?lzes. in all tb“ new shades.

Imported English White Matt 
tihirts. collar hiade to button down. 
Imported FTnglish White Basket 
Cloth Shirt, made with pocket; col
lar made to button down.

Wry neat ^repc tihirts, with re
versible collar: 3 shades, bide and 
white, faxvn and white, and a mix
ture of green shades.

English Outing tihirts In assorted 
patterns. 50c. and 75c.

A new line of Men's Embroidered 
Cotton tiock* has Just arrived- Col
ors. blue, red, ' white, mauve and 
gold, 25c.. 4i)c. and 50c.

Book and Stationery De 
partaient

"OUR HOLIDAY OFFERINGS FOR 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

__The l»Fge. purchases in this de
partment u.-vessitatn our clearing 
dut at number of lines to make room 
for jfiew goods, and we are going to 
to/vgo all hut the merest profit, In 
pTder to insure large sales.

tmt-t^ARr-the latest novsls.^Ba».. 
per, 65»-.; cloth. $1.15.

Ixit 2—Also for your outifig on 
Thursday any of the latest maga-

I,<»i I Usé ei goa*l titationery; 
value. OT«-. For 10c.

4—Box of Linen Stationery; 
value, 40». For 2'- .

L»xt 5—Cranes Linen Undorglazc ; 
worth 50c. -For Xk».

Envelopes to^ match; worth 30c.
For l^c. .......... ,t .

Lot 6—^''ranes Irish Linen. Î quire 
and package envelopes. For 25v.

Lot 7—Books of beautiful P|c- 
tureg^ tTwo for 5c.

Lot 8—Lovely Toilet Soap, violet 
perfume; 10c. per box.

Ix>t 9—Cleaver's Magnolia Soap;
3 cakes in a box; 25c. per box.

Dog Collars You Can Insure Your Friends 
° ———For $250.00--------------

AGAINST ACCIDENT BY SENDING THEM ONE OF OUR

records ôf the various departments are 
: rafiTOcked the-endeavor to uncover 
! acts which will be discredltablè to the 
! administration-. In one department 

alone during the present session re- 
Wurn# have been asked for by one 

. i member of the House which will 
"ÎMIBÉII'ti'W'WAt putain»'ta itwwt [11111 the gqlligTy.dsi ■wi gli lM 

. til ! OillSid-- help that ran be pressed into
in all niâtters to ‘working TitgKt anil day for
band. It hss even been asserted that, three months, while, as the Minister

REp tMMPM

- Nothing is better to drink than

COWAN’S
«“^EERFECT-LON

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

ft is nutritious, easily digested, and makes people robust and‘strong.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
TORONTO.

a a|i g numnut nLuxitn 1 di otixuiixu 1 11 r«.u w*xl uc ul a

BenchCtainsrAccj(jent|„surancepost cards
A Full Stock 
on Hand at

Jdfln Barnsley 

Clayton’s D06 Soap
IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 

averse to having the public know ef It 
the puMfc t* not agi to become inquisi
tive. Make your wants known through 
u - Times want cel uni as.

$250 00 of Insurance, good for 60 days Tor 10e 
Many other interesting developments in the way 
of POST CARDS can be secured from

mMT.N. HIBBEN & CO.
Subscribe for the Times



YMTOKl.V DAILY
.'Anses®;
-TIMES, MUNDAY. MAY -2L

For Fleas 
,0n Dogs

USE GERMOL
It 1# a guud disinfectant An<T !

deodoriser.
Very effective disinfectant for 

sinks and drains, and for ‘many 
1 other household user.

2Jv. PER BOTTLE.

. BOWES,

AND GOOD LOT

BEING GIVEN AWAY
$70000

FIRST ONE GETS IT.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO 3 VIEW STREET.

CHEMIST 
98 Government Street 

Near Yates Street

—New» has been received *>f the 
death At Fort WUltAfft. X>nt., of Harold 
Deane, formerly todgerkeeper of the 
Bank of Montreal here. He recently 
occupied the same position In Foijt 
William, and Ult-J at the early age of

CHANGE ™*SPORT
54 Acres fronting on ST. MARY’S LAKE 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, 3 miles from 
Ganges Harbor; five acres cleared, small 
orchards Seat «lass- cottage, containing 
six rooms, barn and outbuildings, land 

all fenced. Price only $3,000.00

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

"Tm"CE LEE & FRASER™™"AVfJfUE I.C.

19CS. ----------------

CHVRCH PARADE.

Sous of England Attended «’arts; t'htirch 
ln'«h ul in a Body" on S nul . .

The annual ehurvli parade of thti j
of England was held yesterday.

The members met at the K. of ha-H. ; 
comer of Douglas and Pandora streets.

Vft'rfst ('hiiret 1 cathedral. -ttend
ing. At the church they were met by the 
Daughters of England and membei.s of j 
the L. O, L, service being held at 3 p. in. 

i The choir was present at th* chtuvti 
1 "r’Si '-r****** J

The ~ sermon 1rifi“'ayr*ach*d by the-?- 
Bishop, the Rl Re\i VV W. Perrin, who 
is-a member .of the Wil-r of the H. »J. É. ! 
B. K. He took hi* leal from St. Paul’s ' 
Epistle to the Uahul»n-t. 'Bear -ye your 
oww- bunleiw.” pnd In a powerful din- 
• ourse he appealed to the mena hers of tlv 
order present to be pure and true In all 
their daily pursuits, so that they should j 
hectwv- ex impies ol^sll that was good, • 
both in their homes and >ur.roundlng*. 
He also announced that the collection . 
taken up at th» Ctoee M "tfe# s, rvlce would j 
he donated to the hospital Sunday fund. 
On h aving the church the parade refoirm- 
ed and marched to tite A. o. I’ W. hall, ; 
where, after a few short speeches, they j 
dispersed.

QUAKKR,TOMA TOES .2 tins for\L..... .................. ..................................... ‘-'iv.

QUAKER COHN.......................................................................................................................... I**: tin.

QUAKER PEAS.; .............. .. ........ ................................................ Me- Un,

OREE1JL CUO8EBERRIE8. A8PAiTA6ti6-»U CFA R K. ETC.

WATSON & JONES
FAMILY GROCERS

55 Yâlci Street Telephone 44S
'"'TggsT VAbCV, ry teas fs thk cm  " • !

STANLEY ft VENUE
Modern Cottage

—BRICK AND STONE 
FOUNDATION. :

$1700.00
ADJOINING CORNER 
LOT it A BARGAIN,

P. R. BROWN, LD.
30 BROAD STREET.

Phone IhTtL P. O. Box 42S.

- The Honeymoon City was the scene 
tyf x wedding .*1. »*aturday at IhwèaaU 
•te.* . ..i Rêv. W. Leslie n«fc -m Bird- : g 
.a* Walk, when t liai clergyman unit- $ 
cd in the ho!y h-uuis "f inatrim-'tix x 
Mr. t. W. Hall and Mrs. ItolHngham. r> 
both of Beatfle.' The happy couple will g 

.temain here for some days before re- - 5 
turning to the Sound city., their per- 0. 
manent home. : o

- -1 In Saturday evening the fifth an- ■ 9 
nual bench Show under the auspices of 5 
the Victoria JKennel Club, w hl« h open- , O 
cd on Wednesday, concluded. XL ! 9 
though the entries. were not as large $ 
from outside pointa as has been the i 6 
«aie heret*Wore; the show was a sue- j $
ve#s__Il k not known how the finances 0
stand, but a Ktatement ’ is expected g 
from the secretary-treasurer. Walter ! 2 
NVlnsBy. in the course of a few days. , ô

jooooooooo<x>oo<x>o<x>«<>ooocoootK>oooooooo<>oopoooo KX>0005

2 “ Ifoundno Foisons in Steed man’s 
Soothing Powders”

(Evidence of Dr. Chu. J. Fagan, Secretary 
Provincial Board of Health.)

J—t. A* l.mm. rhr-iwM*ntor **f l
; patent chock, left yeeterday h>r «•iiggow. 

via 1if.11 Northern on a miBlnrg* trip.
The Pollards have arid v« «I tuid are

making rhe " VTrTorla their home during 
j their slay .In. tint city.
[" ,K. I. liackav, eurveyoT'-g -lierai, rr- 
; turned last bight from an ottt ial viaU to 

Vancouver. _Z__

Zllhth May 5 
th 7-

; CiïY NEWS IN BRIEF i
SPECIAL SALES

TOILET GOOD»
COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PLRFVMKS. ETC.

B. G. ORUti «TORE
Tel. Mt. 27 Johnson ft reel.

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

BEMV1UE SOUS & Cfc;
CASH GBOCERI

HILLSIDE AVE. AND FIRST ST. 
Call Sttention. to their (-'anieVd
M< at% Fruit at, Wgatahh a. Soup*.
FisfiT etc. r ready tor use and all 
of the best. A l»o Orange». lemons. 
Biscuits. Chocolates. Candies, etc.,

> ■ .

—Tito scaling schooner 
arrived yesterday afternoon front 

-^JVèé^ Coa*fr“_TE^lALë«seI Ti*»d T)ceti <>n 
of the fieet whb-h started for the 
Copper Island coast. She was not long "i 
gone when she put back to Vlayoquot 
to land three of her vc*»$v who were sc- ,

• cuseil of refusing duty and were sen- 
teinced to three months. This Judg
ment,- however, was reversed when the 
case was appealed. The Zillah May ;

' will now be supplied with a full rom- 
■T plcjin ni ui men, and will then resum*
) 1 her voyage.
1 —0— .
I —< in Saturday next the little
, steamer Tasmanian will commence a
1 j-daily Mrvle# tn__Sooke.__ leaving the a.
t , wharf at the fool of Yates street every 
/ fnornlng at 8.30 o’clock, and returning 
j j at 4 o’clock the same day. The versel 

Will be operated on the owner's ac-
ZT count, and it Is understood. If business ________

.. - warntRia-will .uuLke vutla- at tntetmedi - '
ate stations, including William Head.
Tlie vessel has been ' engaged by the 
regatta committee of the forthcoming 
celebration, and Ain the 24th will be the 
officials' boat. *■

Thr Jury returned the follow ing verdit t at the, adjourned i«- 
qui-wt rn the Infant M^y buvai. who died in Viet or le. B. C.. on Jaft.

7th. a Stcedman's Soothing Powder being the last medicine given:

’THAT THE CHILD. MAY DUVAL. DlLD VBOH NAIM UAL 

. CAUSES. AND FROM THE EVIDENCE GIVEN THERE 18 NOTH

ING TO INDICATE THAT THE f*Ult,D'8 DEATH WAS CAUSED 
BY THE USE OF STEEDMAN’S SOOTHING POWDERS."

In consequence of the.wide,publU ity given to this case aiyl the 
fact that tile unduly prolotuii^x uf the inquest, has give ». lîDfiattffllîeL 
ail-opporlnally To flifpûgi» th»/ composition of"the GENU1NB STEED— 

MAN’S (two KE.’S) SOOTHING POWDERS (Walworth, Surrey, Eng- 

the i* op 1. iota are destr tous of plu- ing the facta before the 

public. A

The Public Analyst stated upon oath thaf he found NO POISON 

IN STEEDMAN’S SOOTHING POWDERS, and the verdict of the 

- -coroner's Jury given above clearly exonerates Steedmun's Soothing 

Powders. 1 I
Sworn testimony was submitted by the manufacturer’s counsel,

Mr. Rogers, as to the great rare exercised to ensure perfect division 

in the preparation of the powders which have been manufactured for 

eigbtly years.

5 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OO COO OOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOO 6

? LBCTURF.R COMING.
» Mme. Mu' E Stevenson, the great, lee- 
-Auger and Hindoo Initiate, will arrlvi*etn 1 
this city this week to give a course" of
bn A -err»."-------- '—-7—1—" —1---------- ;—

This lady la riot unknown lu lUIh city 
«S atie w as here- Htat year. *ed' Tier leer 
i\irc« crearr-d great Interest amrihg th* 
people. Her grMit power of logic wiwi i>r- 
gument „is well known tnfl she should 
have large audience* I hi» 'line-. Th»- Ural 

1 1»•« Iurea will take place at K. of,. P. hail 
3-* p. m.. Sunday, the 27th Inst., subject.
"Tlie Element a in Their Confusion and 

the Effects Upon Mankind." I^turj

MILLIONS FOR RELIEF.

is.—t tniiuua-
* 11th general j
* Of Alfieri- 1

"—Trie inVetry of Xtfredf TrnnyfwVn vrlW-i -

Des Moine*, la.. May l»-—t'oiniuit-
sionPrs at-d visitors to the 
assembly’ ■ .f PreSbylerians 
can3 of America were entertained at 
Fort Iftesriioinee to-day following short 
morning session. After listening tb 
the re|>ort""8f the board of ministerial 
relief show ing that more disabled mem
bers than, ever before had asked for 
aid during the past year, the assembly 
vof^<l * in favor of a resolution offered 
by ’he'board asking for an appropria- 
llon of 14.000.000 to be gxpeiided In this 
cause. An amendment made It Incum
bent upon the eld»rs of the church to 
rmjlect the amount from the entire 
chtnvh membership at the rate of 10 
cents^-a-1». ' , ^

House of Lords 
WHISKY
SAUNDERS’S

EXIRA QUALITY
TRftDB mark

IS 00ABAMT8ED PORK MALT

BBd

POT STILL WHISKY

The only Scotch Whisky continuously 
supplied to the Refreshment Department 
of the H6use of Lords since 1879.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0)

FEED YOUR LITTLE CHICKS
ON OVR CYPHERS CHICK FOOD AND WATCH THEM GROW. 
WHEAT, CORN AND CRACKED CORN FOR THE HENS.

R. BAKBF* St SON 
'Phene NO. 1 30 Yates Street

zzèm ■

WAITES /BROS.
Will OcJupy

59 Fort Street
(Premises Opposite Old Stand),

ON AND AFTER MAY I t.
WITH INCREASED FACILITIES FOR 

BEST REPAIR WORK.

RUPTURE
Hf ARD S MM01S APPLIANCES
for men, women ami ulitidreii.

by _p)iy f 11 • i a n-i- ■ t.-V4tr-yw: h 
3 absolutely guaranteed. 

OFFICE. I(i YATES ST.

Beware of Imitât turn. —-Get the 
genuine XXXX Bass's Burton ale at 
the Clarence. Yale* street. . *

—--------—  ——-----O l-hr*------------ :----—»=—
Greatly Reduced Excursion rates to 

Eist via Northern Pacific Ry. E. E 
Blackwood Gen'l Aft-

- Ta^te a trip next Sunday on the 
•aleamet:-Iroquois and ate the < ruftoti 
amèlter hi full operation. Train leaves 
V. * S. station at H.45 a. m. F^re. 
row>4 trip, *!.<*)• .. .. *

T
• fraternal visit to Triumph Lodge. Gool 

Tempi*rth at tht- Saik»rn ami Soldiers’ 
Home to-night. Membenrof the io» »l 
iftdp» are r< quested to conneet w ith 
th*' Gov*—nment street car at ÿ

—There was a large attendance at 
the Victoria Gun (Tub shoot held yes- j 
terday afternoon at Langford Plains. 
The competitions were the- first of a 
series for medals presented by the 
Dominion Cartridge Company.' They 
were won by T. .Peden with'a score of 
21: « ». Weller, with 20. second, umt E. ' 
J. iX'alL-hAvlug 19 to his credit, third; 
while the second was captured by O. ' 
Weller with 21 ami Messrj. Patton. 
Wall and Peden following In the order 
named. The possible was 2r>.' ami the 
conditions known traps, Unkuow n ;

-r-The members of the F O. E. j 
/ormally opened their new quarters on ; 
Saturday evening, which was attended 

*-by l.unilretbcof-frlenda of the inetnbers. 
An Orchestra discoursed sweet niusi»- 
in the main hall, and the ladles were 
hospitably entertained In one of the 
^mailer ante rooms. The library was 
pmnouiiced tou- <»f the finest htsllut
tions of . a similar character .on the 

- coast, and the long table, donated by; 
the Tavlor jdlll Co.. groaned uiulér the 
weigiit of good thingh provided for the 
gentlemen T ialtora. The committee In 
charge had made perfect arrange
ments. and everything wjenL-off with
out a hftch.

—Th?- prmrdpaL staff and ptrpiis of

for a grand pati lotie COPÇert vm Tues
day a ft Ci noon at ?.1B o’clwk. The

VICTORIA'S 
DAILY WEATHER

"— Eu Lui day. May 19.
D»B

Highest .........................  <i
L)w»'*Ls........................................... -C •

Sunshine.' » hours 24 minutes.

VICTORIA WEATHER

Highest temperature 
^Lowest temperature . 
Mean temperature

April 190(1.
......... TO.7

50.87
- Total precipitation for the month 
0t6 Inch; average amount 1.3t>

"Bright sunshia»*. 196 hours. 4* 
nilmites: mean daily proportion. 
6 « (constant auhshlne being Ir. “

form an Interesting subject for the 
paper to be glveti to-night by Aaron 
Perry. It. A., at the ninetiegpf Hmanuel 
Baptist church Young Peoples’ Union. 
Re< Mations from the late laureate's i 
work and musical Settings of some of | 

i his poems will be given in Illustration.

The inmates of th*/ Prol« étant Ov- 
pluui'a Home were enter!afii- J on Satur
day afternoon by C. XV. Kirk, proprietor 

' of rhe merrt -g<>-round on rh»u(ffhs street.
.1, Aft«*r riding the machlnet to7 their hearUs ' 
. > ! .onteot they w< r»‘ sent, home loaded with 

oranges and candi;-. A similar "tarit at I on 
I has been extended to the P«>llard Idllpti- 
; Han Op»ra Company, who open this 

e\ vnlng at the X'lctoria theatr»'

The funeral nf RK hard Pi «*< lor 
took place yeeterday afternoon at S 
o’clock from the—residence, Bellott 
street, to Christ Church cathedral, 

i Rev. Canon Beanlanda officiated, and 
- thé following acted as pair-bearers: 

j John Braden. J. T. Braden. J. T.
: Redding. E. Pferdner. D. <J. Cox and 

l>. McNaughton. A large number at-

Great Britain has more dwtars. pro- 
porllvnaiely, speaking, than any country 
in Europe. To rvwr.y ltiu.flO* puraona 
Great Britain has VA) Wtliedl men. Ger- 
mat.y 4S. Switzerland 42 and Roaara U.

ENGLISH MARMALADE
TWO TINS FOR 25 CENTS

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

■ tended and many beautiful fioraL 4r4- 
butes were presented.

■ oWi *■*

Northern 
n Friday

—Corona portraits ub 14.00 per dozen 
is th«‘ special for May at the Hkane, 
Lowe studio. You cannot afford to miss 
this. Why not a«t now for that tong 
promised and: delayed portrait? *

----- O------
------ — - —A deal of sorneimportance, .iuvolv-

event U to be given in the gymuaelum. , ,rrM „t timber land
and a programme of a high patrioti. ^nl,hv„ inlet. I. In . ourse of ne-

gnl in Ion. hut not yet eompicted. Ray

Hank of Canada will 
»f next week fit ttik
untxnl liv.:ihe Ç. P. U. j

on Government" Street. Godfrey Booth. ' 
the manager, is weiHtnown to Victorian», 
having ttoiw "here Some years ago to Jolty; 
the staff of the Bank of B. C. He served 
tn:^the Londmr amt Fan Francisco offices 
before1 doming to Victoria, after leaving 
herf was manager of the branch In N**" 
WT-itrttmsfê^r fer two *-ettrs tv-fore resign
ing to engage tn the Insurance huai nos*

THE COLUMBIA 
GRAPKOPHONE

Stands absolutely unrivalled 
for volume and p.urlty of tone, 
simplicity of mechanism, beauty 
of design anil excellence of 
workmanship. See our ‘"new 
style B. Li. with Flower Horn 
and Tapering Arm. Price 630.00. 

—ToJbe had uiiij» at

Fletcher Bros
? Husic Store

i BRAY’» TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Bea h drive to Oak tiay. returning via 

Rockland avenue.

Daily trip. 1.30 p.nj. Seat» reserved at any hotel or by direct 182

O ^fr- <• Xe—♦------’ <•

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And AILKinds oi Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LiMlTH) 1IAB1H7Y,
MILL, ornce AMD TAgDl, NOUS'II UOTBUNMBkl rr„ Ttctouia, ». V.

v. o. »o* an. 9

THE ARK

Curtains Laundered 
Without Injury

SPECIAL TO LADIES
i re renowned tor style and careful 
tn Ladies’ .Suit* and Children's

characleK will be* glveh. Those who ___
wttt_ SKytsr irr rtwrjTrorwr. hrnhrie Mr». ! w.‘loii»"». ïi"utifi"anT.gôv»iinor orMtn"
^ *" “* n**Hota. h**ad» the purchasing syndi

cate. who propose, .if the deal goes 
lltmnlrh. to »r-ri a very large mill on.;

■ D. -K. Campbell, who will. sing "/Long 
Live the King"; J. G. Brown and 
Messrs. Longileid. who will ramier n , 
fontasla of patriotic airs. An oration,/ property?

R.M.B. Fmpress of Tndfn: Schedul
ed to rail for the Orient tjds evening. 
WU1 take out about r.o sajoon passen
gers. a dozen intermedl.;t«• ahff ilMMt 
126 Orientals in the -teerage. The 
Empress will carry a fuH eftrgo of mls- 

frelght The following

- Magistrat ■ K!lU to-day <le»tt with 
thr^g « barges of tflsdrderly conduct as 
ft f,* jt of the too free Indulgence hi 
alcoholic le verages. (*onvlct|i>»»^ ' SoufiJs.'1

‘ obtained in every instance, uml the
usual fine luipo ’ i. 1 A. le » t« 
accused of assault, the cohiplainnnt 
being Gee Guay. » Chinaman. Both.

tlon* swears that Steele struck him 4n 
the face because he refused to - omply 
wit if an order. -

win he dcIH-ered by, the Bisimtr of Col
umbia. and t»-e school ehlldren will 
sing among other r-electiohs the' Welsh 
ph tf lot to song, ’Hark.' Afar the Bugle 

the Admiral’s spng and the 
’Maple Leaf." fells Honor the Lieut.-

Governor. Sir RtrttrF Jf It ''e Lot bin le re. 
has been invited to attend.

. \ ------o—-........
- Ontlug 8«ite tort * Xttr of Bnafisb 
n-shrinkable flannel. *8,00,410 00. |V. 
per eu t at rit-Befonn", Wardrobe, 73 
Uovenunent Street.

o-— ■ -
. -The Metropolitan Epworth League 
will hold its regular weekly meeting 
to-fi!ght." It win be under the direction 
of the missionary department. Rçv.
Jdr. M« Kin ley, mist Jonary to the Hi- 
dlans. will give th- address of th » 
evening. A profitable tfme ts expected.

rrssks AowtotuMA.,M ■■ . ,„u eft.*- Lmrher'uw

havi booked passage on the white 
liner: F. L. Kimball. XV. W Xfnier, W. 
Wugner. G. Motile. Titos. Geddes. N. 
Okoshl. Lieut. K. XV'. Worrell. Lieut. 
XV. P. Brooke. M. Kanmgoya. >!. Cross. 
<1. H. Hamilton. J. XV. Jones, W. L. 
Sheldon. XV. H. Cook and wife. H. VV. 
I>e, N. Es ing. II. Geddes. G. R. Gregg, 
X' Nivrtin > *dfpp1 M |f

Tribe w til haVe barge of tWë meeting.

1 bw*

JTr.ifcj^

JS:
E£

gift®

Satunlay evening Prof. Alexander 
gave a very sensible and suggestive !ec- 
ture on the. law» of health al A. O- V. XV. 

* He * ho we<l the great necessity of
ctranhness of suidighi and fmA air: of 
good food rightly prepared (tnd proper,> 
eaten. Most people eat too much becalis»

_ they oat__too fast and drink, at their
meals, thus washing the fotal down. Sun-

wlfè, XV. -Lennan. Mrs. J-entisn. J. F 
Gretgh and wife, 'Dr. R. Harris. H. A- 
Little, E. J. Moss, Oapt. B. 8. Phlll- 
pottsT C. B. Dunlop. G. W. Butler, L._ 
H. Davis and wife. C. Nakai and Mr. 
Arid Mrs. Govet.

MADE IN CANADA. £„ —-
great advantage of a furnishing

Boys' Sweaters. 50c Up
fn wirtte, red. navÿ rnd sfrippsd—' 
English and Canndlon mak-*. Every 
boy should 1 a . • ‘ôm the nth.

Boys’ Hrse
in 8tr.iVh fingering wool, heavy hole 
proof, ribbed" eoftnn. irnd'-fhc- t-e-lebrat- 
etl >ovk-atItched vashmerc hose. Your
choice- for........................................................

25c
Boys’ Tcp Shirts

Fancy Flannelette, Oxfords, Galatea». 
Your choice for . .. .. .. .T .. .. ....

Me

Boys’ Underwear 25c Up
Wool or rtee« ed ------.. .. .. .. •*. .c .

L Boys' Neckties
Beautiful effects in strliig Tie#, fe- 
veëettde.-... %.• .. .. .V r. .. ......

25c Up 
■tq»* Suits

NavjL8«lï§^yg»iC 45. ■■ ...
q.1.00 ------------

l.y itself and Hao the dirt removed l y 
| passing gently to and fro through soap 
• suds. There is no poasibllhy of Injury.
1 \Ve then Urf them on adjustable dryers, 

specially. Imported andsOf a*t;xl Uitp»o\e-

Our prices ere very mo.lnr c;.

STANDARD STUM UUNDIY
PHONE, 1017. Si VIEW ST..

IIWfflJC9.ll
Are Sol- Agents for the

Angelus Piano Player
, And

Eiiiersmr*|getus 
Piano Player

The only phfyeik having the 
Melody Buttons, the Phrasing 

- Lever, the DlaphTatt) Pneu
matic. which gives the human

Thcjvc met mirent» arc the .....

ACME iff PERFECTION

Lxqrtsite firstgr.» In our new arrival» 
of Chinese. Jtjprnea*. and Pongw: SI1*.*. 
Linen nr.d Cotton Wear. Underwear 

! made to >nlvr. _

SO HOP » CO.
rs* FORT «THEFT

MARINE IRON WORKS
Firar.FikT: ST., vir-roRiX. 6.rc.

antjiikw niiAV. En»
STOCK—We buy first hand for ch*V 

I MACHINnny-Modern and latwr asving. 
All branvhee executed- 1ti our own not,« 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES - 
Coat of matartils and labor knife a mod
erate percentage added.

I TEST THE ABGVR .STATEMENT8. 
Wcrka Tel. *1. Bee. Tel. !•«

Bedding Plants
PAkSY PLANTS rOM^TO PLANTS 

Cheap Prices.

Johnston’s Seed Store
* Citv Market

El Aguila de Oro
La Carolina

E.A. MORRIS
' The Leading Tobacconist, Government Street

! The
-,. tn lng f-uulpprtl el1»1 fl>| up.i ■.

, factory has been \eo-ntJy demonstrated 
BauMkMVÆ firing

practical and convincing talk's oit.temper* j fdrnlrtilng order ' for Hie entlr.v
ante heard fdr som« time To-night lie | «.qutpmwit of a lea<Ung realuuraat in a .
lectures on how to read character by neighboring olty, the owner of which wax ; ***** ' -........ ' '* . p 1
tiundahaki'. walk, way of wearing the Uesirou» of having the furnishing* vorroct Raw®’ Ripwrla Uasa fnr Kflr

j hat. eye#, nose, mouth and chin, an I ?• in « very particular In the Mission and •WJ» Bioyv e w*e ,WI WWL
: tKa c,b>S»W.»gTJrU|..Uttd| tfec dlapooitlons of • Antique style: he first got price# from Regular 75r.: *

-— r:,l i.y I.K.tin -, tmt»- « ee*
they will blindfold him and tiring up as j tur* cent fra. but on BSppfering IlH 4u0 BOjt Lcflltnor ■CHS) ZDc ftp 
many more, and Ite agree# to pick.Out the ! prke# and designs with Uiuae suppUed by . ’ „ gncLffWibiev l eather !
new RubJects by examining the head- and Meaar», XVeller Bro» . of the well known j „ * H M th should see the !
not touching .the/WCg. Tuesday Prof. | Government street furnishing house, hr ‘ ’ , ni,rr ha#lna for the HOUSES BUILT pN THE INSTALL-
Alexander will glvf* hi# closing lecture. fo\md he could get belter work at lower ' g ** MEXT PLAN.

« ——<►—— . prices rigm here in Bmiri » «limitbi... "" 1
8j>noe Suit» «nfl Outinc Soil* in the wlül ,ne «wmaa*1 «e.m.ja of h.vi»t

..j __j !h, furnl.hlng, which were all buHt lof««hio»»b e lifht hom.ipQn and twcjd 
effect» Fit-Beform make 41100,

Wood Wood Wood
; XVe have the largest supply “of'Good 
| Dry XV’ood in the Ulty. Fine Cut 
Wood a Specialty. Try ùs and be cow.

Burt’s Wood Yerdv «*
^eiephrme *21. Bt Pandora.

FOR 4LALK

$15 00 and $18 00per suit. Ttt Reforto 
! Warbrobe, 73 Oerartgiaat Street-

reach of hie restaurant. w-Wrli la intended 
: vne of the features of the Pact IV8&

ROBINSON S D H. Bale.
I Cash Store, 86 Yates St.

CONTRACTOR AND BDiLDBR,
•Phone iue TSIforff Street

EASY MONEY AT HOME
rtialM <«nari«^ More «N» rthkere. AllYn'll »el *- 5- t- $« —.eerk f*r ionng Wef-t* » xp-rt#i~ • 
u»ew—RÎT lo «-I ywt qoi- v’r wo /WI-4
COT 1 AU BIRD BOOK ftlMwwiwl» h>ui At ixa: t-u^xkea.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
in* *m.m w. emterts -w«iw ni.» nr ww
COTT AM BIRDSMO.yR.l^Wt

4
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airt a* a final board of appeal."
4. That .rule 9 be altered tv read. "Be 

ready in tQne for presentation together 
with the championship cup either at the 
close of-rttat game or at the latest at th* 
annual meeting."

é. That goal net* mutt he used trr all
B. C championship games.

ti. Make th»> present rtile 10 to read 10a. 
and add.as rule Mb the following: "Any

0i( the Wiif
dews of tlie
Family Crée
ery Corner of

tojglao Sti.

W O. WAHjHÔe' .PO'ÔPKlBTOR

'HKKÉT.
A FRIENDLY MATVH.

1 An Interesting game was i 
tweén teams-selected from th«

VWyed |>«
member-

0 ii

yieea.
!)!!!)!>

KIONEY
RILLS

kidney

Hanoi of
SEMI-CITY LEAGUE

VICTORIA LACROSSE
PLAYERS RE-INSTATED

At Sotnrday'i Meeting ef B. C. inler- 
medlote Arsccietfon-Local Delegate 

Outlines Sltuitioa—Schedule.

[ son, only those on the 1®h and 21st of 
June being played away from holm*:

May 24th Thursday—Victoria West 
v. Argonauts, exhibition. Juniors.

May 24th, Thursday—Victoria v.
Vancouver; exhibition, seniors.

June 23rd. Saturday—Victoria v. New 
Westminster; B. O. Inter-city ’ cham
pionship.

July 7th. Saturday—Victoria tfrMaple 
Leaf; exhibition, seniors.

August ,8th. Saturday—Final far R.
IC. Junlpr championship: Victoria v. 
winner of Mainland.
_ September 8th. Saturday—Victoria v. 
New Westminster; exhibition, seniors 

Junr. • - idih. Saturday Vi- torik v. 
JVancouver: B. «'. Inter-city champion
ship
- Jety 2i#t. Saturday—yhaorfr yr 
New Westminster; ET TT Inter-city

— championship.
___________ T~_______ _________ July (open dale)—Victoria Juniors

- - - - r Z Vancouver, exhibition.
Atfer attending the annual meeting* ' intermediate city league for y the 

of the B. i*. Intermediate ’Lacroaae i Tlmes* cup; month of June,— '
League and the B. Cl Association 
Football League, both, of which .took 
place m New Westm met et .*« Sa* >r- 
day. Rev. W. W. Roll m and. E. M.
Whyte rcumLCd yesterday. They' went 
over as delegates from the Victoria 
1 ate russe and the Vancouver Island As
sociation Football A skoe Plions. They 
'report"~the" oùilook all that could be 
desired in both lines of sport. In re
gard lo the latter the business of Ibe ^from the start to fin I si], 
see son was concluded' with exerv * In the first quarter the adx

Juir|or City teagU? for the Bpeavct 
cup: month of June. i

S-hool ' hy l.-ague for the MewbuO 
I cup; month of May.

. Jl'NlOH OAMK.
M OskBay 5# Saturday the South 

Park and North Ward teams played 
the t hird game of the. League .aeries^ It 
was won by the former by a si-ore of 
ti goals to 1. and was keenly fought

emo in a siiDsidiary association may wuu 
the consent of that aasoclatldh appeal to

■given- tiy-fS" lvoaril hr gifpeal of 
that^ttWAÎdlaty assis dation. î.éticdng the 
hearing of that appeal the decision of th" 
subsidiary association shall be operative 
unless otherwise ordered by Rie B. C. F. 
A. Every apiieal must be . iicoonipanhMl 
by a deposit ot $10 and be lodged In wrtt- 
<liig by the applicants within 10 days of 
the delivery-of the Judgment of the sub
sidiary association lo the secretary of the 
R. <*; F. A The executive must meet 
within" 21 days to dfclde ^hv appcal. Jf 
tic Rppul la decldad îdvertfl) th<- ap- 
pellnnt club shall forfeit the deposit 
money and may be ordered to pay the 
bwpenses connected- with the appeal, and 
In vase of refusal to do so shall be sus
pended from the association until conipll-

Thr «lirestton of trim t 
~compope nr sjr -on the -bonrrl of appeal ot 
stibakHay Hssociations was u«scussed Ot 
b-ngt-hr-aml II was Uns U y «4*-cnh-<l that thv 
local ur subsidiary gffoelattona were quite 
competant to deal w itli ihly matter thrm-

The secretary jras also instructtM to 
' iiwwtmlrBte sHk c ■ W Jptrmy; 'Fte-

prosptet that next winter w ill se« u : 
boom of the favorite pastime that will 
long be remembered. The d'ffcrenb 

—leagues are now thoroughly organized,
. a^ui their relation- tu. one -anoiher . Ll. 

clearly defined and generally u'hder- 
stood. With reference to lacrosse, and 
a* the summer-season is Just opening., 
more Huerewt Is taker in that than any 
other sport at he prdkent time. Ilex 
Mr. Bolton gave .a Tr ies reporter the 
folknviH*: -otHrlàm- of tin* eitUti t Um as 
far as Victoria la concerned, with an 

"arrount of'the proceedfftgi* of the In
termediate League meeting; * —------

"A further «Ufi lb»* now been t,aken 
In the working out of the policy of the 
numgers of the Victoria Lacrosse Flub. 
The Inter-city, «-hampionshln has been 
set-on fool, and the local boys stand 
an even chance with the-Mainlanders 
of Winning"out. It appears likely that 
the magnifient trpphy shield, present
ed by Sir Thoma.. l^ewar. Is eligible 
for .this, com pet it Ion. and an effort will 
In- made to have It on exhibition in 
th?» '.H-y m the htluia-

"At the meeting In New Westmin
ster the request of the managers for 
the reinstatement of all our players 
xxjis agreed to. although It Is po easy- 
mat ter to gain such consent for a 
single Individual, ft was done for the 
sole rewton of helping th' game, and 
showed a true sportsmanlike spirit on 
the part of the other cities. There Is 
|o be no age limit in either the inter
city or junior championship series, the 
only means of barring out a-player be
ing the usual one of not having played 
more than a certain number of games 
In a higher grade. With regard, to 
referees. It- was arranged that each 
team takes along with it -its own ref
eree. This gives a team playing on a 
strange giound a g«H>d deal more con- 
fidcrv '• than when both grounds and 
referee are unfamiliar to the visiting 
team. Each team visiting us is to re
ceive $27, towards Its expenses, and 
must find the rest, the same sum be- 
1ng.»ent to Victoria whenourTwy» re
turn the visit.

Good pmgre-H i* being ijiade by the 
revision vommU4e«t-o«--*be- 4*w* of the 
R. A. !.. A. The feeling l* strong 
that there can be no valid objection to
h i se Ming" 1Tr*'VBé hew

Srmi-reedv Trousers.
See oer« $$.oo line.

and 'Trffyiàtn 
- Bo not imagine^ that we <!• 

not separate the suits and sel. 
you just the coat and vest o' 

the tr6users.
Whatever you want — yot 

may have if we have it in th- 
“Semi-ready’1—we have Trou 
sers at $3.50, $4. $4,50, 
and $6 a pair.^i

Semi heady Wardrobe—

B. WILLIAMS * CO.
68-70 Yates Street 

Victoria, B. C.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Special Excursion

Victoria Day, Thursday

G6 cents

.... $l.tib.
fi*» cents

F.m- from Victoria to Uoldstreum and return
Children under 12 years ................... ..................................................
Fan- from victtrrla to Shawnlgûn UtkCaud rctutn ..................................
Chlldn'n under 17 years ............................... ........................

Tickets available for Thursday. May 24th only.
1 rain .leaves K. * N. Depot ai 9,w-a, nt.. returning arrives at 7.56 p. m.

— EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO ALL OTHER POINTS.
.... ..................................................... ........ ‘ GEO. !.. COl'RTNEY.

 District Passenger Agent.

Victoria..Day
.Celebration.

MAY 24th, 1906 r

S2.50Victoria te Van
couver and Retira

ntag»- In
play seemed to nest with the North 
Word boy*. But they couldn’t shoot, 
end while obtaining many openings
could not Ideate the net....Their oppon-
enls.-.however, nm-.wW4n- flucLIng >t- 
twice. In. the last three-quarters the 
South Park twelve outplayed the 
North Wards, and increased their »c- 

I count. As referee L. Yorke -gat e 
' splendid satisfaction.

------o - - v
-ITHLKTlf’S.

MEET 1 NO TO-NIGHT.
-j-----1 meeting oX-the physical cnmmlitPfc of-,
i ilie Y. M. C. A. Will be held this rvfiim;

for the purpos-- of making final arrang, - 
1 ments for the meet to take place-on Sat 
I urday, the 24th That , at Oak Hay. It Is ; 

announced that no less than three teams 
.«re - «unifia over from Vancouver, repr, - 
.■shifting the Rugby «dub. Y M A. airTl 
the Gowen Harriers. When tliesv ar- ! 
added to the large number of local c-onv : 
petltors the success of the event seems | 
assured. Important buttiness will be eon- i

to-mght an«t.» au» iniaBv»

ranges. Ofilcial shoots only will county 
and all members and honorary members 
à re ally, wed to compete.

Capt. R. Angw. vth Rrgtr. e* A ; Unv 
presented eight spoons for competition 
among the second and third clgss shots 
of the ussotîMlon. The. cmadïtlons arv 

W1, tl„ „ „„r ,t , similar to those as fpr the spoons pre-
L*-.-.""- I >y Ml ; an4 Mr». .BHl*rd. *-ith the

exception that they are confined to the 
two classes, "iuid that the third claso 
Eliots wdtf haw tWÇÎYF -points added id 
their net score.

GALLERY PRACTICE.
Meiubem of the Victoria College cadets 

gathered at the drill hall i>n Saiurdty 
morning and held their usual Ellery 
practice» At'pvncfvd are the best scores 
out of a possible 26' points: Co. 8ergt.- 
Major Hartman, O,, -tîadet Wilson. 22r 
C»P4a hi Macrae, 21. Lieut. Robson. 21. 
Cadet Paul. 21; Cadet Watson, 21. Hr 
Hartman. 20, Cadet Brown. 20. Cadet 
Corbett. 30 Cadet l>alby. 30; Cadet Rich
ardson. 20; 8«:rgl widler. 19; Cgd< t 
Greea. IS Cadet Tayt*r; 4»; >*adet lx>o 
Fat. hr; Cadet W. Bart.m, Is. Cadet Wal
ler Burton. 18. Cadet A. Clarke. 17; Cadet 

i Carmit hrtel. 17; Cadet f'poghen. hi; Cadet' 
4 Ward. IC t 4Hlet- Pehrte, IStfatfet Frvr 

. ]. man. 12. Cadet Dickson. 12.
game dhl M'ss May Sutton, the New |
Y«»rk worn.in tennis champion, allow her | 
opponents in the finals to-day in the In- j 
x dation singles tournament at the I^>ng- ;
wood rrlvk"' '",b ,h" r-unjLj, Msmnimss-SiûSai

'night between Frank Fernandes, of On -

run to. 40 try and arrange for the Corin
thians, of England, jo vis!t v ancouver 
when- touring Canada next fall.

A .gcn^ong jtçL and-.ogc .lfaal- has the 
.true riiig about' It was lhe_tiecisl.on of thf' 
senior body to supply both the intermedi
ate, and Junior champions with cape, it 
waâ felt that with the money at <-onl- 
mand. _ suhabh- tp^daht- rotfhl not be pm* 
cured, but that, some official re< ogtm««*o 
should 1m* given to those who have fought 
Tfiefr wav" to the top in those grades. I 
Messrs. Bolton. Brown and Whyte were ' 
appointed a commit tee'to see to this mat-

The election of. officers resulted as fol
lows Honorary president. A T. Howard. 
X'lctoria. prestdeRl. * B. V Armstrong. 
VmirnrTwr r nee-prwnaeffr.T:~ T,r~gai>r«shv" 
New Westminster, secretary-treasurer.
A Ç St. wail. V.«n. ..i,\er.

Hearty voles of th«A ks were also pass
ed lo Rev. W. W ‘Rollon itwljt'd. 
\<"h.vte for thejr valuable services during 
the past year.

1. 4 to \ TEA>IS.

MIH8 HVTTON 8 VICTORY.
Boat «m. Mariai "STay Not a single*

------O------
THE RUHi

DECLARED A I)RA\V.

•ton F#-nne
nothing. Miss Sutton and Miss 

IViute played against Miss Sears and 
Miss Stevenson in an. exhibition match 
in the women's doubles.

• utrShit

anacortes
A9SOM t ri«\ lOOTBII.I,.

CON STI T V T1 OX A M K X DKtT 
At. the s««con«l annual meeting of ihe It 

C. Association Foottiall -League. held in 
Aie Royal City on Saturday. Rev. W. YV.- 
Uolto.i. of Vl« toria, the presttlenl. ck'cu- 
pled the chair. Among others present 
was E. m‘ Whyte, a delegate iront this
« i t > — ' " .......'T__  :-----

The pr siden t th. his report saldTh pa.i t 
as follows '‘It Is 10 b<* regretted- that

HOW AXACORTES WON 
Jimmy llulmss* strong right arm was 

^ lu,- prunapal Icalure. in hai-sntar * garnr* 
Ihe Fernwoinls and Anacortes.

mainu«. anti Wiliam Hannay. «>f I^dy- j 
smith, JM-hedtiled to go 15 rounds, < ame to I 
an abrupt end after_ six rouauw of savagf- j, 
fighting. In the latter,part of this round 1 

put jfernawJtex to idw kstfMMHH 
struck hhn when in that position. Mr | 
-Dolley. of Dnn.-an. the referee, m aww* I 
gave ih- fight to Fcrunmles. on a " foul } 
After btuh .men had «mit the rtng and ! 
gone N».their dressing -room*, the referee I 
changed his de, maklfig It a draw
.«nd vailing all bt'is nf I'andeinonlum

were i ** anr** bmkr “fid for a lime It
T traoked ns If

bet
The \ls«tors Were g well set up. tfctlve lot 
of ‘young" fellows, with a few veterans 
thrown in for moral effect. They „. _.
go«»d. sure Ih lders. and may be hard biV-1 too*v<* n* If a frr«- f««- a|l fight would- 
ters also when they are permitted to bul the* 'rowd_ finally uuietvf
guess within the compass of a foot er <lown Many Halqied that Hannay did 
of w livré Ole ball is going to broirlrTtrey" foul his man. but "the referee declarv-U 
could not do this with Holness feeding *nd ,hus lh#> Alîht ended Tlte

the Kootenay Circle did not nnul»rlallz«*, 
but we may expect this to come in du. 
course. The finals, which It Is our spe- t 
rial duty to l<w>k after, were carried 
through without a hitch. The Garrison 1 
team onoe again landed the senior cham : 
plonshlp, but only after a v.er) hard ' 
struggle in each stage towards re.t. tung

hope that their Canadian surcsssors srrtt- 
csrry on the game and make It lively foi
ns civilian», It Is a" matter of congratu
lation that you have been able to carry 
through not only the s,-T.:or champion-

fight from siar.t to finish was 
tlrely In ilsneay» way. who 1 
ejsy winn ^ had the event last, 
couple of rounds.

«•or,ied an 
d-aneth-r. 1

j them. There was but one hiatus in the 
t procession from the bench to the plate 

and back again, «ifhat was in the sixth 
Innings, when, Ihe bats of three hitters 
encountered the ball In Its progress, ap
parently by accident, and two runs -**rc

The Fernwdodr Tn fhelr present feirm 
-rv ... . . „ do not contain much êhamp.onshin n>,.

it. The soldiers hsxe now left th»*se - <>r course the *e ^ ' { ‘
shotea. but on the Island we have strong Mni, ,he may |lmb,.r UpW|n thl 'rtehl \m'"v >,,g •* "«» »>>' the captain

;uiil .nùTirr^fraulng eye»; bm m prejmht 1 U<’4 *,*t‘TrtarT; Gariieti uml flab-
their intcher and «atcher nr« evidently t- ,ie4?,< 
the only serious factors to b«* reckoned | 
with. The score gives the result In 
tall;

THE ONLY WAY
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE, 76 GOVJSRNMJiXJr STREET.

v >. ........................................ .... "

Perfect Passenger Service
Is maintained by. the Great Northern Railway. Its luxurious trains being 

J rtin °» over a completely rock ballasted, Uustless railway.__________

America’s Most 
Popular Railway

EXCUR8lO)iS TO ALL POINTS EAST
EVURTBOUX' ti«i AND TRAVEL ON THE

oriental Limited
TH*5 TRAIN vF tiOMFvl^T:

GREAT NORTHERN 
STEAflSHIP CO.

6. S liaknla will 1 
paasi-ngers to Japan .

from Seattle 
• 'airnt. iKirts.

>r full h formation rail 
YERKK8.
A », l* X

Seattle. Y,jM.Vn.

R STEPHEN.
General Agent.

Victoria, b

Tickets on sale. VVedm'sday. May 23rd. 
and Thureday. May 24th. Final return 
limit, Sunday, May 27th.

Prim-eas Victoria sails each day at -7.30 
a. nf., returning frrmr vancouver dally 
at l.tiO p. m.

GKO. L. COURTNEY.

.■y fT'ftl'rmnent Street.
Agir

ROUND. TRIP
5lay 24th, 25th and ‘26th. 
jmfe mruh. Tth, 2$rd and"25CE7 —7
«uly 2n«4v'Srd. 10th to 15»h Inclusive. 
August Tth, 8th tnd 9tli.
September 8th. 9th and Hah. 

‘'ATLANTIC STEAM8HIP, AGENCY.”
Tickets Issued, and bertb-i reserved coy- 

ering passage to and from all European 
|j>-vnts..

D. CHARLTON, E. E. BI^ACKWOOI»,
A- O. P. a:, 

Portland, Ore.
Gerv ral Agent. 

Victoria, B >

"rules *>erïnlsak)n
for out and qut professionals to play 
xvith atuauuirs without such action Ini- 
parlng the standing of the 'letter.

“Front all. accounts very great and 
radical changes have already Taken 
place In the personel of the Mainland 
teams. Turnbull. Lynch and W. Gray 
will be seen no rtiore, to mention 
thrc«- out of n bunch of famous play
ers of the Royal f’itv All the senior

ship, but both and
-o4--*T/irrf--TmrmHtii:ê:: T Aiwturtrtr

v«»gnl|ion for these younger players who 
are now the hofn* of the futur**/will be 
brought before you. - /

“There has been an unavoidable, delay 
in our affiliation with t it*r.Foot ball aaso- 

, "dation of England, it wax favorably re
ported on In January by the special udhi- 
mlitre of that body, but It could hot (a* 

?nl> », brought about MU certain alteration* had 
been affecte* In our constitution

'I trust that before âhotlmr contest ar-
m,rt- up ,.r matmamm «h» em m '''* "T* <*»**«**>» m
stepped out. and till* .will doubtless

Lent. 1st b .... 
Htvele, 2nd b. .. 
Brown, s. ». ... 
McGinnis. 3rd I

Trait on. ç. f. . 
Green. I. f.
Itlii> k. . f
Klnneur." p. ...

respectively. The rrWult was n 
victory for the former by a score of id 
points to 40. For tlBLJElttlllng side Messrs. 
Rogers. Garnett and Ifickson batted pHr. 
ticularly well, all obtaining double ng- 
jnres. VYhen-Hw* opposing elrx-rn canielo 
i>«t ih»y rfnrrtti~ie-«mtoui.Lt. i.n»alr ,h . |^ 
bowling of York and Dickson, only Howe !

: Bg h’ng enough t.,
Hilo the teens. Appended are the detailed

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS

l\\e
Traveling Public

1* «ekk to roeogeie, end Htron- 
« the linn ul-mg t^e Wet 
twHit ' «tor thrlr money. Tke 
-BS8T OF EVERTTHINO" a
a be fn-*i« n-

eed et ret* ee lew ee ree to, 
toed on ieferier lloee. Eight feet 
train, ieily 1 rtween 8t Peel eld 
Cblcsge, making rloe# eeeneetlee. 
with all PecMc Coeet tnine la 
Coiee Depet, for ell eeetere. ud 
southern pointe.

Per ell information regarda* 
retee, rearreetiene, ate., cell or

I. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Secerld Avenue. Seattle

San
Fcanriftrn AND YUKON ROUTEI I U I 1 U I O U U” Fm—eARiBOlu —GOKRADr A'fi.jf

teams of the league will, b» largely

will have lH*»n stYcccesfifl In scrnrlng ap

--Id In,-reined"intereet In th, approach- !£*£ m TSSSf
In* olrueglen. * hllat It I, tide hopr to. mus- failles v.er efler veor lu a.rv'i 'to 
our-CH.., that -ho II fin., the, our ; purpo^'w’hTht w/," ^ ,h^ i 
non boy- -re tw ... hopeleeely out of .....j1 .. . . " I
the struggle. liutced. the feeling OU
the Mainland i* that Vi-toria has 
every chance of winning the Inter-city 
championship, and although they are 
prepared to fight hard, both Vancou
ver a„d New Westiplnster will hearti
ly welt-ofne such a result. In ixtlnt of 
fact there never was In the history of 
lacrosse In British Columbia a "more 
amicable and harmonious feeling than 
at present. There are no longer any 
differences, only a proper rivalry, and 
every player is ready to bury old sores 
and work solely for the good of the

Carne out bunting third- strike.
Fern woods.

llobèrLson. c. ___ ...... 4 V j
8 Shank*. ;!rd h.................4 „ j
Prfitw.- 2nd b* w,...;-.r. .. —tr- W
A. ..Shanks,. 1st h.................4 » g- ’

held at Cumberland.'' ! Malcolm. 1. f„ ................... 3 „ „
A balance nq hand of $54 «0 Was shown Moore, 

t ary-Treasurer Whytes wtai.-

all our efforts hHVe railed to sec 
return of the Intrrnïedtatc ,-up. which

by S**.

Acting upon the suggestion of the hoot- 
ball Association of England, the name nf 
the B. C. A. F. League was < hanged to 
tlv- R. C. Foot ball Association. It being 
pointed out that tl^e word "league" Im
plied H competition rather tiian a govern 
ing bod' —

Carlow, r. f. 

Hotness, p

* " 27 II 4
«''in'MLY: Lurjpjcd TUim, Anat-orie*. 2; 

two hwe.- hits. .Steele, Brown; firttt has* 
on hulls, off Klnnear. 4. struck out.. ti> 
KhmeAr. to; by llolncss. 14; left on bases. 
Anacortes. 6; Famwoods, 7; double p|a,

euii: RhTf^n

The matter of the u»e of go*I 
nets an4 of-appeal* from ref, ree*' déci-

if *W fewlwmi, stuu-iu. tos-^Mweyë-r
JL k*i4*. Rowfikon. '""t

_ . , . shUI. the ronslttutlon and rules bring adopted tttblrn bases, «tecl
There le yel one fl‘'"lh,.r «teK be- , I. Th*t tl,. eseo. leHon b. ,i„- H. hit*. Hotte 8te«te.

fpre the pelk-y <tf ine board of man- , t,\ Football associai ion :  of game, lhdur 4t>
agera 1* fully outlined. but .Juqt what; $. That the word l^aeue" be altered Georgr ffmitl,. 
thkt step Is the managers refuse gt"hln the asSdniatton rules and 
the .pres#-nt-moment |e disclose... The wherever It 
public await Information with no small ! «dation."
JaîfflfH-—______ ___ !.. '________ *____ j. L Thgt rule

Garnett's Team.
W York, b Coblieti .................................
T: H TJT. c sab. B.SimaiU- .................. ‘
H. J Marriti, h Batnacle 
^ " Mar tip. run out ..............................
D. M. ftofer», t- *ttb, H T-rtmr«rr................

. L- O. GurmdL c and b f’éftett .....__
G. L. Dicks' n. b L'oblx it .............. ...........
F P* Ashbx b Trimrn’ ............
L. W. Conyers, not out,..............................

Total ............................................................
Barnacle's Team.

<J. D. Ii. Warden, «• York, b Dickson..
H. N. ,R. Cobbett.: b York é....
E. J. How.#*, b York .....................................
J. <*. Harnack*, b York ................................
P* R- Robbins, c Rochfort, b Dickson. 
A. Coles, b Dickson ........T*ie'i7.-
•*-. B. Trimen, fiot out ....... .»•.*.................
H. 4kochfor|. b York ........... ...................
H. Taylor, b Dickson .......... ......................

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 F.M. 
I mat Ilia. May ft)
Queen. May 2$. Juptv
Hleonicr leave# ex cry seventh^ day there-

EXCURB10N8 arqunxl th«- Sound every 
seven days. ^ -v

Alaska ExcuralonH^/S. Spokane, June 
21, July 8, 30, August 2.

WHITE HORSE, DÂXv8ÔN''an,l*F<vf^: 
BANKS. . JTttilv trams «except Sundayi 
carfylhg passengers, mall, express and 
freight, connect with stages ut CARD 
BOfT and WHITE HORSE, mainLihUng 
a tiirough wthter lervtce.

For information apply to either of the 
following.
J. H. ROGERS,^ R. D. P1NNEO 

Traffic Manager, * ~
lii'dii

R. D. P1NNEO.
---------—r»--.'- Frt. * Pas*. Agt

MacKinnon BuVdJng. Vaheoux^er, B. C. '

h ForSouth Lastern Alaska jtetmmc e ra
0 I Connecting at Skagway with the W. V. wVVtolfir

. .jjiiwi^.., -.-.meoeiew
...... tftrPLAT TACOMA

Skagway with the W.
% Ÿ. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.
S’.-4L City of Topeka, Humboldt , or ? 

Ciry of Seattle. May 18, 21. 24, .51. June 1. j 
4 10. leave Victoria 6 «. m Vlt> of " To 
peka. May Ï8. 1

Steamers connect at Sun Fratii taco-watk1 
Company1» steamers for port» in Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right 1» rewrved to change steamer* or 

. <, sailing dates.
„ , TICKET OFFICES.
I, VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 

Sts R. ,P Rlthet * Co., Ltd . Agents.
_ C. D. DVNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent

•Man. wiw, ini 
nui*».»» finir 

. eiseoi u*i ?» hsiîl

"8. S. ALAMKt-iAi for Hon»duJu, June 9.

1! ;«. m.

Ii. SNEClhS* BWS.Cfl.. Afts.VmWmM) IsrUtSt. 
Fr#tl!e»,32l 7,holeII.

R. P. RITHET 4k CD.. LTD., Vic Or,a

CONSIGNEE'S NOTICE
BR. SHIP.

'
ininute* lmp|r«-.

appear* to the
corny It «it Ion

THK RIFI.F..
HFUO.N SHOOTS.

At the intermediate meeting official ________ _
. - refer e#h *>w%»wr.. *pi»olr4 #»*•,: **. follow s r'7 ‘

Victoria, J. U. Brown and Stan. Peele;
Vancouvér, F. Murray and Ç. Snell;

_ ■"* Officers were elected as appended:
Hon. president. A. W. Gray, NeiF 
Wesrmîneter: president. A1. Larwett: 
first vice-president. Re*‘. W. W. Bol
ton. Victoria; secortd vlf*e-|$redldent.
W. 8. Galbraith. New Weatmlnster; 
secretary-treasurer.. <’. D. Peele. New 
Westminster; execûtlve^ L. Yorke. Vlç- 
toria. and 8. McOay. Vaacouver. S 

After the adopiton of a gratifying re«*
——-• port from the aerretary. AI. LarweÈr 

the meeting adjourned.
.ttBAaOM'M si HEDU LE.

Appended If a complete schedule of 
-■rxi- r- #■** tir- wfiR.,#"'VW,iiWis ‘Ttiiwr''--- - 

compete during the forthcoming aea- j

On Saturday next the Victoria leXm 
will try conclusion» with * the Tacomu 

I c4f|h. This I» expected to prove vlos<* and 
| Interesting ns the American team Is re

ported to lie materially strengthened this

• I .Members ..f |l.e lucal ctowuilve J,.- 
lover Point on Silur- ’ l*n,lou” ,h»' ■" pl»y. r» ehould practl. , ur. noV A RTERS

**"iuiài y «iPwwMtoMt, «nnÜK teiwer », iwe*»-'w.^'F^«S3*eBA,,Qlw-fe'5„
turc. It seemed Impossible fvr anyone 10 i 1,1 v°n<|i,,<>n for the forthcoming struggk*.

; J'i'lR. and hold thr different v.rleliene ! ,,n ,he «,"moons of Tuesday. Ttoureduy 
] In III, etreoeth „r_ihe wind end In roo ,nd t'’ri,lay 'her- «III he wrairh "yonlee.i

ie* «i*- h—.— ,w- out jurin, iff; day riÿi.’Xt#-

Cafnarvon Bay
Griffith. Master.

fTIJIJ TTTTIT I ^hla ve,t,,e, wttl commence dlscharg IJ Otv H JElXZil II V D »"* ' nrg<« at the outer wharf Tuesday

’Phone
I^cel and I.ong Plltenee.

morning. M«y 16th. anti following 
day*, t'nnslgnee* are ieque*ted- to 
present bill* of lading «I the oflk-e of 
Ihe undersigned, pay. freight and re-

The Chicago, Milwaukee a 
St Pau) lailwiy, m Third $t

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pirneer Limited.': SL Paid to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited."' Omaha u>

“Southwest Limited."
City to Chicago.

No train Tn the servlciTof any 
railroad in the world equals in 
equipment that of tha Chicago. 
Milwaukee & at. Paul railway. 
Tlu^r own and operate their own, 
sleeping and dining cars and give 
their patrons an excellence of eer- 
*viee not, obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe In their sleepers are long
er. higher and wider than In simi
lar cars on other lines. They pro
tect their trains by the Block aye-

m

R. N. BOYD
Comhierylal Agent,

108 Yeeler Way, Seattle, Wash.

;>v: ^ t

H. 8. ROWE, General #geqt,
Portland Oregon.

The shoot iyg at
_____ u:

of

m.toit- «11 -

osf-h In* attendance on th- 
Monday. Wednesday ami

Good Imported. Domes.Ic and 
Cigars and Toeaeeo.

ivc orders for their .goods.
mg .TH> er,,. ; Xll good* remaining on the wharf .

: «iarweCfiUwk wtofe. »,„i -wueemi-
- | th. wharf, w ill he at thr risk of Ihe 

hnslgnee* thereof r.-.p— lively, arid
Local

I ord,'r- ,h'' highest being only K. Th- 
practice wai at the long reng.-s end the I '»rof<”lwwl 

. no» may tw offowl ,w, w.„ 1hp | -vcnlnge -
]*second Occasion thla season when •'X'lay.

lies been carried on at these distance» - ' ■' ■
The Intere.t In them, ehoot, should In- 

crease considerably from now till the end ! 
of Angus.. »g. thetac will be four spoon» ! 
each month to be cnnipeted for. j

Mr and Mrs. O Rlimrd have again 
i doneied etght moons These apnone will j „ 

he op for competition during the months •fe,cl«a of tee g-corde eareTallj all, of May, June. July and Au»J SUJET" C*" " "
15BS* e4cB «MME.- tHie-'dhr the' ram- " 
j pefllor making the highest ecore over the 

short ranges and one for the markeman 
I making ttoe highest ecere. over the long

BYtiNEBROS.;
Cdr. Oovenyn* it and Trouhoa'lgFe,- 

FBQN| 12.

may be stored at their expense, 
R. P. TUTHET 46 CO.. LTD

NOT RESPONSIBLE

patentsandTradeMarKs just arrived
Piece red la ail cose tries

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Pagiaeer a*« Paieet Atterar”.

S. PilrSeid meek. Oraaeuia street, 1

Lr-rge shipment of Ciiine* -Pongee 
Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cbt- 

. ton t repc. .qf all, colors and privée, for 
. sn 1» IP nlec* hr w w in aAy -
tlty rouufred» at loweel prices.

WAH YEN A CO.,
78 and ft) rôrmoram Street. Next the Fire 
— l>#*p*rtrncni. Telephone 134.

BR. SHIP.

'Carnarvon Bay
___Griffith, Master.

Neither the master- nor the under- 
will he responsibly for any

above Vessel without thejr written au
thority.

R. P. RITHET A LTD .

A #*€W PUBLIC AT *ON 
DE8CRIBINO THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

. .

A RICH eiLVe* DISTRICT Æ 
RECEWTLY DISCOVERED™

m- been I„ued by the Osas» Tsrg* 
- .IUAiAAXKisTXM anil.iR.lil p» SM I led

- KHBR on anplicRtton to —
OEO. W. VAUX,

Aesletaat Oewral Kuanpr ,nd Ticket
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flUCTIC SCHOONER 
STARTS ON VOYAGE

••'CHESS OF BEDF01D
TOWED OUT OF FORT

Air Cures Consump
tion

CANADIAN NOTES.

Mail Killed by Lightning—Fin* De- 
elroys Elevator and Content»..

«'harlotteoown. P. E. !.. May 19.— 
i ’barged with the murder of John Mr* 
Phee. of Orwell, who died last Hatur-

_______ day as the result of drinking whiskey
! given him by Alex, titilla, of Orwell. 

But ght the right kind of both. The and Alex. D. Oillla. of Grandview, both 
mountain breezes, us they blow in the j these young men and the widow of the

WATER CIRES 
T1UN.

CUXSTIPA-

LHurentiana—light, dry. pure, exliil 
i rating-thatel* the air that heals the 
lungsA NOT the air we find In tiie by*

Tlkea to Eiqo'fflilt to Aw 
FsToroble Wind.

At » orlo k yesterday afternoon pie 
littie arhqonar Duchess of Bedford got 
away from Porter*» wharf. She pro
ceeded only as far as Esquimau har
bor last night, where she lay in the 
stream until to-day. The start waj., 

-wade In order that-the members of the 
party and the crew could get eye.ry- : 
thing ship-shape before the Voyage for 
the Arctic began.

\ A" ■* the little voWset lay ai the 
wharf there a as a Steady stream of 
vieltors to the schooner. Capt. Mlk- 
kelsen and the member* nf his party
made many friends in the city, and

....nrOVüil iiimfcsM*■ Tt.- Thy Tfirte f
cabtn of the Duchess of Bedford' was ’ 
constantly filled with guests. The via- | 

- tears were^ always accorded a- warm j 
weltiome, bql at the same time the 
Pregem e of sightseers made it imju**- 
Rible for the men to arrange their 
quarter* for the trip.1 By polling out | 
of the harbor and anchoring In th* I 
stream this difficulty was overcame,: 
and the members of the party were * 
given about 24 hours of time to arrange 
to Interior.

deceased have been arrested and 
lodged In Jail.

Quebec. May 18.—It is reported in 
marine circles that the British nqilflr» 
writers have abandoned the Allan 
Hnqr Bavarian. And the wreck will Re 
sold for what it will bring from the 
highest bidder.

Steamer Floated. ,
Quebec. May 18.—The Quebec Steam

ship Company’s steamer Campania, 
bound from Charlottetown and gulf 
ports to Montreal, with cargo, ran 
aground at St. Valire, below here yes
terday in a thick fog. The vessel got 
off with the assistance of a wrecking 
steamer. It is not thought the steam
er received any damage.

En left «tried on --------
..................... ................... . .— — Quebec. May 18,-Slnve the arrival of

l^fflngwell on the Baldwin-ZelÎp-r ex- •. the -C. P. It. Empress of Britain in
pedition; Storgeson. who has been sealing f P°rf has bëen vrslfèd by * ttiou-
from here for some years; and Belfort, 1 sands. Yesterday 75 freight agents 
the cook. : arrived ttllttw dlty. guests of the e.—P=-

In the matter of a cook Capt. Miltkel- ; R • and were .entertained at lunc heon
aen was disappointed in the one he ex- 0° board the steamer. This morning

Indigestion. Headache* and other 
•Stomach. Liver and Bowekj Troubles— 
NOT the Imitations or substitutes said 
to ue "just as good" or “Just the

Hunyadj Janos has becoc e fun u* 
all over the world as ttu: moat valu- 

» able health-giving mineral water and 
has established the fact that It Is no 
longer, necessary to weaken the liver 
and Vowels and rack the system with 
drugs In order to “cure’' constipation.

It is Hunyudi Janos alone that acta 
gently and betteücjally.

All druggists sell it- Trÿ a small
bottle, ttroanrtmra. mflfc : . » —

There was an Immense crowd at the 
wharf and lining the waterfront yes
terday afternoon ÎIT order to see the 
expedition off. A little delay was Oc
casioned in getting a tug. the Tas
manian, Which was To have lakênlher 
out not arriving from tiooke as soou 
as wtyk expected. The tug Coutil 
chanced to come In on other duty, and 
the captain kindly took the Artoic-l 
schooner in tow. thus allowing Vhe 
plans to be carried out.

A tittle accident happened just after ‘ has been 
the E. 4b N. bridge was passed, the , scribed X» 
Duchess of Bedford drifting into coi- 
lision with the wharf. The bowsprit 
came into contact with the wharf, and 
the prow was lifted a little. The 
etawich little vessel, however, suffered 
no damage other than the snapping.of 
aome of the stays.

The Duchess of Bedford passed out 
^Kwith the (

mainmast, thé United Btatsa flag being 
displayed from the remaining mast.

Arrangements have been made to get 
a wav from Esquimau "this afternoon 
just as soon as the breeze permits. If 
the expected wind does not spring up 
the vessel may be delayed until to- j 
morrow morning.
. bq- mads mi Jigme •
the west coast of Vancouver Island In 1 
order to land mall. Capt. Mlkkelaen 
and <1t the parti* having a nem-j
her of necessary letters, which they ’ 
have found It impossible to write dur- < 
ing the last few days’ stay In the city, j

The schooner will then head for •
Nome, which ts expected to be reached 
some time about the 1st of July. Capt.
Mlkkelsen does not expect tti leave that 
port" until perhaps July 20th.* The voy- j 
age will then be continued through the »
Behring Straits with landings at points 
In Siberia and Alaska for the purpose 
of picking up the dogs nec-essary for 
the expedition. Thé northern coast of 
Alaska Will be skirted until the mouth 
of the Mackenxie river is reached. Herr 
V. Sttfauneen. the ethnologist, who is 
now on hia way overland by way of the 
Mackenzie
and the party will hf complete, 
will then constat of the following 

jjp*. EJnar Mlkkelsen. who does the 
veying work. etc.; Ernest de K.

T .effi ngweUr-BÇ^'T'^'f Chicago Uni
versity. geologist; Ejnar Ditievs^n. 
zoologist and artist ; V. Stefauseen. 
ethnologist, and Geo. Howe. M. D,. 
physician, soologiet. etc.

Besides this scientific party the ship's 
.company consists of Edwards, who will 
go up as Aral officer and will be. captain 

~fiT tW6 Schooner 6n hit way* back; Parker.
Tveil known ip the city; Tnucrson. who 
accompanied Capt. Mtkkdsen and Mr.

pec ted to get from Seattle, lie was look 
ed upon as a very1 valuable addition to, 
the party, having spent several years ut 
Cape Barrow and having un Intimate 
knowledge of tiie Eskimo lcngtmge. He 
delayed comlngrover. Uoweve£ anu a new 
cook had tq be secured In Mr. Belfort.

Capt. Edwards who goes on t-he expedi
tion hr a Cockney, and came to Victoria 
as mate on the ship Bermuda, which 
reached here dismasted. He l* only Lt 
years of age. but Is said to be a very 
competent sea mag. He has wailed nearly 
every sea except Uhe Arctic-.
«"Bw a.» wtcv* ai JraamaLHat L uuui.

way. the town from which the Bald win- 
Zeigler expedition set sail. This town is 
in about the same latitude às the objec
tive point which the present expedition 
This' In, vlaw- -■■■■»— -...—.. --------- !—Z

The pa r ; y leaves Victoria In tiie best of 
spirits. Within the past few days there 

several hundred dollars eub-

'T'1«rffr nimiBèr'-of"ke'liaTofa and meot- 
beraof parliament, as well as prom I- 
fféftX Mbnn-éàTèra ^lto will attend the' 
dinner of Sir Thomas Shaughnesey this 
evening, were guests of the C. P. It at 
breakfast cm hoard the steamer.

Military Training.
'Aronto. May 1».- At the closing meet

ing for the season of "the United Empire 
Loyalist* last night, -Meut.-Col. Hamilton 
Merritt advocated a system whereby no 
man should be allowed to exercise the 
fram-htse in thit country mrttl he had 
undergone three courses of military 

■He present <k| a resolution - to 
be Mrwarded to the minister of militia to 
the effect that every able-bodied young 
man should be able to defend hie country. 
gliauld iiave axma.awallable and sitoidd b»- 
reqritrrd TO TfcfIVP ln*(f UvtTdh fa the""use 
of arms.

Killed by1 Lightning.
London. Ont.. May W.-Loftte Wivker-

aged 2S. of Byron, was killed bycitizens towards the exDcUi
lion. Thin, wfth-ltte donation, from oui- f îT?.-??” 1yro"' *** .

1 lightning while seeking shelter from a,
thunderstorm In a hhm a mile from hisaide points, has enabled Capt. Mlkkelsen 

to meet all demands.
..... ,.L -------- yesterdav afternoon. His two

The leader of the party and the mein -1, brother* who Were InthebamwHhFitii

/W441

bers of it before leaving expressed their 
waim appreciation of the kindness shown 
them in Victoria and the assistance given.

. „ _____ _ ____ __ ___ -s l-eiær, who supplied the provisions
dtan flag ‘flying from the 1 purchased locally, whs very attentive and 

carefuL giving valuable assistance In vhe 
work. J Pi arc y * Co., through whom 
the local dry goods .were purchased, also 
aided in every way possible the woi* of 
outfitting.

The customs officials and shipping mas
ter came in for a share of praise from 

| Capt. Mlkkelsen for their attention.
The members ofi thv. company were

recipients of many valuable and useful 
presents from all parts of the world. Dr. 
Home who*in company with Capt. -.»ik- 
kelsen and Mr. Iveffingwell, will mskj 
the* final dash across the Ice fields In 
search of land; received a very complete 
chest of medicines specially selected for 
the purposes of the expedition from the 
famous firm of Burroughs. Welcome & 
Co. Mr. I^effingwell. "who belongs to a 
weH kfwwfi and weStthy ntlnois ffcmtTV. 
received many presents for the expedi
tion. There has been mentioned previous
ly the donation of pm cans of horlivk’s 
indited milk. This re me to Mr. i.effing- 
well from the firm, the members of which 
are personal friends of Ids. Just t>efore. 
saUlfiF his brother, who dwns a large 
fruit ranch in. California making a spe
cialty of lemons, sent him at large con-

vüwr^m"bT pi-kj m "turr* .^r **7”* °r t,,erty will he comolete It ! H,bb*h * Company gave a vaWble col
lection of artists’ materials to Jx; used by 

] Mr. “DTttet Srfi, the talented- artist of the 
' party.
• If all «<a-s well, the schooner wjlfrw 
j *um-to Victoria next winter,. Capt. Mik- 

keJsen. Mr. Leffingwetl amt Dr. Home 
should be back from their supplementary 

j expedition in two years’ time.
Ample provisions of the best ijuality 

have been stored away on hoard and 
i. everything points to a successful voyage.

were knocked senseless, but recovered.
Elevator Ifeat-royed.

^Winnipeg. May 1».- The norjtlwn eh*. 
,vator it Emerson and fourteen thousand 
bushels of wheat were destroyed by fire 
this morning. The elevator capacité was 
a quarter of a million bushel*. The Ins* 
1» feo.ow.

The Plain Truth
About Twenty-seven Automobiles

HWhat about 
an Auto 
at well 
Prices as 
These ?

Look

jiraatit

LIJL is a terse, plain, honest description of 27 automobiles- 
.Vny ona is great big value for the price. Every one is 

j make in good running order - - - most of them
- iti ^rst-fetfr-aewi-eenditimsr

Consider that a modern motor car - -- and every one of
these is a modern motor car---- is as easy to run as it is to
drive a horse - - - and actually safer than most horses - - - and 
actually less expensive to keep, as well as being instantly ready 
for use when you want t<juse it.

• t • nVer the .I*!81 * - ' consider whidrèar you might possibly be interested 
in it it is all we say it is. Check on the coupon the number of such cars as might 
interest you ; wnte your name and address plainly on the couimn and mail it to us. 
We will send you pictures, full details and special terms. Every car in this list - - - 
every car we sell - - - we warrant in all respects fit to buy and as we represent it.

The Biggest Bargain of the Wliole List is This No. 1
N1906 M^°îs Ld TZü?king Nojr-RuMelMQOS C*r. lah.p. No. 18-Rambler, 7 H P. P.an 

crhLL™ ‘('»r "pP”^ ^h*k ,nd «Ildmg gmr trarw- about, with Sm l«ther top. Soit-
for sV,. , —itK com- towoo. A bn. W. M l,ut .b], for physic,an’, of tor (TCCn
tort, smr cntiinc» i..„. —, „,|,n AAA t»rtr. oto Oood mr for 4>D0U
Mn.wMth.gh-pncd an). Com- Prie. T”7^ ”... $ 1, U (J U N‘,Q „ . .plete with seeVylro. .... generator xr- o a _u, , _ No 19 — Ford, 10 H P. High claw
andewrehlighta, a«d. and tail Ixmua !905 Tonrmg engin.. fitted with tonneau, as
horn, etc., etc. Firat elaaa condi’ .nP" ‘“Se tonneau. ear, be need aa runabout In good

Sam-.., I, .Ota Ua, year for 3u,ot ' A Z ^ A po”rful ”r $560

^ cw*® 20-Autoo«r ,10 HP. In- 
ginei in front under bonnet. Slid
ing gear, abaft dries. À C AA 
special snap at................... 4>UUU

:'nT"“'k $1,000
No. 2- Packard, 4 cylinder car, 

1905 model, with plate glaze wind 
shield, cape cart top, and everything 
cowpltfWa for a tirst-cksfc high-grade 
touring car. Will seat five people 
comfortably. Fitted with Diamond

La.~ fine
Special value at..

No. O—Tope Hartford 
Touring Car 1905 Model, 10 H7P. 
Seats four. Has never been used.
Absolutely beautiful ear at any 
pnee and notable value fcQRfi

________ ^ at owl price—... w T >4. >.. 4^0JU
tiree in fine condition, aa ia indeed No. lO- -Stevena Duryea Run- 
the whole car. Kt»dy beautifully a“°ut ^ith folding front seat, full 
finished in rich, dark green ; price ^P- car for phyai-
mL-lndim anetylana gas outfit aBofeve cian’s use. Condition firs t- 
* ' ' iwte. Excellent value

ïîo. 11—Autocar 12 H P. Towr
ing Car. Knginee up-to-date—

A court-martial at Riga. Ruas la. has 
sentenced eight workmen to death for 
the murder of three policemen.

There is a Vast Differ
ence Between

B. & K 
ROLLED OATS
and ALL OTHKFVOqts. B. it K. Roll
ed Oita are not only mqde detielouf. 
more appetizing and sweeter to the 
last; they are also

Tow Grocer geti- Daily deliveries fresh 
from the mills, that is why li. 4L K 
Rolled Oats build bet lev bodies a nd 
b na i if*. v" ]|BBMH|PplPVHB|

B.k.im

____ _ l-RA.'ü KOKKS.
AI ih#» PafhRuUer minç tiie work of 

crosscutting the big ledge is now |n 30 
feet «Md itv- mw are atm working m 
ore. The rapid strides that the Granby 
company have mad» ini developing thia 
property since.they recently look It 
over on « bond is regarded here as 
phenomenal. As a result of the recent 
big strike on the Putflnder. option* on 
various other properties on Pathfinder 
mountain are now being eagerly sought

Thursday was payday at the Granby 
smelter and the usual monthly pay roll 
of sorte $40.000 was distributed among 
tne 300 employees. f

— O —■ ■
PMOMALX.

M. M. Johnson. .consuTtfng engineer 
for the Domlhlon r*opper Company. 
Lid., has returned to his home hr Balt 
Laky _Cky. -Mr.-Johnson came tn.«-ou- 
xult-witti the .resident manager, Thos. 
-Af Drummond, regarding the exten
sions and Improvements which the 
company has already under w ay or has 
ordered. He is well aethtflcd with what 
Is being done at the aeveral mines of 
the company as well as with the re
sults being obtained In the smelting of 
the ores, hi th- course, al. -20—day»’
ïcTTve work will be under way on some 
of the Improvements which include 
preparations for doubling the* smelting 
capacity to. 1,100 tons dally and the in
stallation of the new 26-drill ele« trie 
driven air compreasor at the Idaho 
mine In Phoenix camp. Some time 
earl / In the fall, if machinery con
tracts are lived up. to. these improve
ments should be completed, and In the 
meantime the mines of the company 
are being placed In position to furnish 
the lncrca.-t*d output needed to keep 
the enlarged smelter busy; AT mines 
and smelter the company is now em
ploying approximately 300 men. and 
the smelter is turning out about a car* 
load of côpjpèr matte every other da y.

«■RAAD FORKS.
Midway is not alone With respect to 

holdups. Thursday evening about 9 
O’clock Mrs. fctimard and Mra. Galloupy. 
wive* of employees of the smelter, 
while returning home from the city, 
were held up on the river road, near 
Miss Walker’s hoarding house. The 
highwayman, who is described as of 
medium height and wearing no mask.

woh'F-n ànrf ordered them to throw up i 5n<»w* * pc: 
their hands, at the same time pointing 
a revolver a! their heads. The terri
fied women instead of obeying the 
ordei, Irtmied lately commenced to 
•«•ream, and Van, the highwayman_be
ing so |nleiise!y surprised at the "sud- 
den aytieh of -Wt victims Thar 
«MM/»*-d ntiutionl««e ou the Atad watch
ing the fled na wonien. who did not 
stop until thW wM 
residence, where they sought protec
tion. The etty police were notified and 
a search party Was sent after the high
wayman al eue*, hut were unable to 
flnH aqv trnee of him. Thursday wa* 
shielieiTWyday. and h.th "of these 
ladies lyaoNjust cashed their husband's 
cheques, a mi bad. it is reported, over 
$100 on their persons.

high-grade lampe, aide tauketa and, 
in fact, everything that ought to go 
with a car aa good aa thia. Abso
lutely »• gnoif a purchae# aa any 
automubile buyer can peeaibly eon 
aidar. Really worth fuliy *00
which‘uT** $3,000

No. 8—-Packard 4-cylinder car. 
Model “ L.” With canopy top and 
aide baskets. Good tires thi 
and one extra tiro, 
vary low at

No 4. Hav nee 1906 Run 
about. 18 Kp, Folding front 
seat, leather hood, 4 in high grade 
tires. A splendid ear for physi
cian’s uae. Big value -------
at ...................................

-- .... vwuvpj «nu
Good tires throughout

h $2,1)0

placed in front. Nliding gear trans
mission. 3 speeds and reverse. 
This ear is in good condition 
and is a sound investment 
at the special price of 

No. 12—Knox Runabout, 8 H.P- 
Air-cooled engine. New (PfiOC 
condition. Big bargain for 4*U^u 

No, 1»-Rambler, 16 H P. Tour

“ $725

No. 21—Pope Tribune Run
about, 7 H P. Shaft drive. Slid- 
ing gear transmission. Wheel 
steer. For a very moderate outlay 
thia car represents probably the 
biggest real value of any of the big 
value* this liât shows Ths bsrJs 
strictly in new condition, up-to-date 
and reliable in every part under. 
Beautifully finished in rich, dark
IT----------x * >gn< Éiw$|i
car for any body. Cars Tike this sell 
right here in Toronto for f£00 more 
than our price. Actually <T 4 CA 
immense value at........ .. rTt/U

No. 22—Autocar, 10 H.P., has 
been completely overhauled sad put 
m fine order.. Sliding géar, 3 speeds 
dnd reverse. Remarkable tfcCAfi 
value at............ ................... ^ÜUUing car. Side boaketz -and a good 

model in good condition. <fcf\AA No. 23—Cadillac, 10 H.P., with
A bargain at...................... 4>UUU tonneau. Complete with lamps and

No. 14-Waverley Electric - horn.. In good oondition, 
complete with leather top. Batter and real value at '• $450

OAA c^mptw wan leather top. Batter- .. ..................... ............................... v
l>l,OUU bM in fwr condition. A <t«AA No 24- WaverleyBleotrioRun-

No 6-RuseaU Model A P"”*”* ** ............... ^UUU about, . .msrt little cer. Complet.
Car. topT JüSff Nolô-RamblerTourmg Car. ««pt betterim. Speeiel jnyc
light., Ump,. etc. Ch, ^‘htonn«.u good, big, roomy cer. .ptto$ ................................... ?£, I Olights. Ump», etc. C»r wu five, 
end I.flttoi with ell 1906 improve- 
men to-—a strictly up-to-date machine 
in ptnctiaUy new comb- d-f 10K 

» tion and a special map at
No. O-Ruaeoll, Model A., with

all 1906 ’ 
fitted 
cylinders,

„ . w„ roopy
Kn1*m,**i‘“’ôî*?" thor" No. aC-OldemobUe. Seeu four

°.^.T.„ !?rK*u ed hr.!» cer m .nd „ . nMt, ml', little
tiie «tvl^Tofm«hine to bmr. Fitted with new 
D^llÜ7 ?.. V ° ,roBt tire* “d f" go^ nenditiew.

^ 1°“d $550 ^-he.beuXu- 

“P^selld No. lfl-Codillao, 10 HP. a good -T" ....................
to it, Id n.p. Douille opposed liar Id nnnanmlI w anrol nivl.v .4. r r r\ NO. 
era, no vibration. Shaft drive. ear in unusually good order. <£CCA 

Fine value at........ ..............fJJU
Sliding goer trenemiseion. 3 epeede No. 17 -Mitchell 7 H. P. Run 
“d reveres. Stnctly up-to-dete. about Air-cooled engine. Slid

hl1 : «eer. 3 epeede end reveres.
91.100. To a quick AAA Wheel steer Almost new. (bC AA
buyer pnee ik-----------  T»1,UUU tod , b.re.,n « $0UU

H

$275

^6- Rambler Runabout 7
first rate little car for

Z
everyday and priced very
low at ........ .................
b. 27—Win ton Runabout.
With leather tap. More < 
than full value at..

$270

labout.
$225/•S? *1,000

Look ever the list, fill m the coupon below, cSp it out and mail to

The Dominion Automobile" Co. Limited
TORONTO ""> TEMPtRANce sireits cana[)a
.................. ................ ............... CUT ON THIS UNE........... ....................... ................................

Send full particulars of Numbers checked below
Ta--------------- -------------------------------Address-_________________ __________

Province...................................... ......................Place

MAKf CROSS IN SPACf BtlOW NUMBERS THAT INTEREST YOU

»Ll * ■ • 10 11 12.J 44- »• tr TT T9 22 13 34 at at

Open Letter 
No. 3-

^Ve have had a word or two 
with the krockei who uses 
Eaatern stationery. This time 
Hi- -< rwn.'i with I he mal ei

A de< izlon has been hand id 
dovvn to ('oplund-t'hatters'stafste*
enjoined’ fVvsinri- Tnanufaclurlng 
their Povpetual Ledger Binder 
nn<I Bhpf'rii. Much lx juade by 
this firm in the circuler of thek 
patent rights, the persistence of 
the trade hi circulating false' 
statements qs to the effect of 
the Jm1gm« rit a »d the uneasi
ness they experience in er,< ap
ing further contests.

If this firm would be honest 
In the tfintler and*drop all in
ferences. the trade would let 
them alone. We request a de
nial" to the following statement 
The right nf riSSpland-Cftatter- 
von or any other of the nnmer- 
ong Antomatîc Rlddera to their 
patents on ledger Binders or 
File <>ses 1Î unqu- dtinned. To.
Fell the am* and dictate the.
method of refilling is Beyond 
the competence of Ehy * "court. 
Thia question has been thrash- 
ed out |n. the Tutted Statosy-ut»* 
no printed form or enlargement 
upon Commercial Stationery 
can exist under patent right. 
This has prevents^ the forma
tion of h Close «otporatjon and 
the subsequent tying up of 
Commercial Stationery. We 
say here that no form, printed 
or ruled of Coptand-ChattersOn. 
or any other maker, can be pro- 
tecte^I. Canadian Copyright 
law is defective, nay absent 
upon this very one point." ÀÏ1 
the humbugging In Counter 
«■•DH", Sales Blanks. Delivery 
or Shipping Receipts, is dis
honest. hence the antagonism 
of the trade. We will duplicate 
fny form made in Canada and

- Prottct .the. ftnat procuring the 
JW.e.-KllL..flt .them to ttw*- 

Blnders you have on hand, ur 
will supply you with tho-e of* 
our own make. Our prive» arc 
indentleal with what you are 
paying the Eastern fellow, end 
you should not claim to be pub
lic spirited or a member of the 
Booater Club until the Toronto 
imprint disappears from your 
office stationery.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co’y.

Manufacturing Stationers.

M.-

Tlu- puffer fi«h aria tie name from a 
habit of puffing Itself out’ whrti tak n 
from, the water. In hi* natural state l«e 
is abou4 six to seven inches long and but 
two Inches thick. When fully blown out 
he 1s almost circular and measures nearly 
a foot In diameter. It is said that his 
exhalation o( air assists" hie breathing.

Our Spring Derby
-f
perfection of style that is bound 

to be taking with all particular drowvnt 
There is a distinction about it that gtv-s 
It- u-chararter and grave which I* aeldnm 
even in any hat. Thf*,.r-omhihed with Its 
light weight, exffissivc durability ami 
Cameron usual lovT"‘prices.* Is bound to 
place' it in the front rank of popularity. 
$1.4Éta$»f«.-i2.5ft;and $3:00 •adhew^M. _.

wtm

Large Consignment
Oi Laxalories juat arrived and will he 
sold A4 a reduced coat to make room 
for another consignment On the way 
Tliia 1s Art opportunity to the public to 

have a first class Wash Basin to re
place one of the old Style.

72 Fort St.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

The most p<-rfectiy ap- » 
pointed health and -pleasure 
resort outside of , Victoria 
Twenty-elglu miles" vide on 
E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure 

-tebbiK -Hrnt-inmiii.F 
Get off at Koenig’s.

Mrs. A. Koenig» Propriétés*

hotel stbsthcona
SHAWNIGAN LAXC. B V.

GOOD FjtaiUXU. .304!;$». L’UU ItiKL.

' MRS. WORK,
Prop.

VICTORS A8 TOURIS^jyè;
OOLDSTREAM

Under New Man 
A. SLATER,

r o. v..
Pandora

tty. moinh. 
Inquire of
l Mel rosy

P. O. Bog «88.

56 JOHNSON STREET

BE LOYAL
Fly a FLAG, 20 to chpo.se from, at Bit-

taneourt s. «or. Broad and Pandora st? 
New end clean, at lialf reaylaf prives 

PHONE UK

™TVE SELL
HARDWARE

NIGHOLLES 8c RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

P HON* 82 396 VICTORIA

A. O. J'.. 
days In K. 

and Pandora 
jr.. Mlchlgiui 
ting brotiv ra

L meets K. of
.month. J* E

lommorc* Bide.

... , A FINK DDIVE „..
CITY. "1 mlnul-K by 
dare hotel; every McKlN-
*nd dinner a ap*>« lalt>j‘ 
LTQfrwWK'^Vr:. of th>«WtiMta*iwa:

««*■»"«■ . >,F r
. ,* fjL!'

BUSINESS !;=i day «.
Notiro ts Ticreby given t 

*!glfNt tiHvr tTfVTfrkt mrr rt i. »r..'nr..n 
ins business of Tal rfien JÏyMckSÏ' 
Douglas street,. ..ppONlr,- C*ry ,xn'" 
same will In future be Know--....
& CO. AU .1,101.111» duo l'*'™ „„y,j
Co. are payable to the uodt'bhun- t»»e 
w«..rpay all outSfandUlg »ut»d thereto.

J* l^tolms of 
-------------------- ----------“ *" M»4 that

fhe Seamen's Instr J
It LAN G Li-: Y 8TRKLT. “

Free reading room fur seamen Ihd* 
furtug mer. open dtuy from W a. 
in D. OF-. aundgy. ?to a p. m.

*sS«aB8*«*i
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“AN ENEMY TO TIE NINE”
BY HAGENBUCH WYMAN.

! tW-TtPo servant» came a lady, whose 
I form indicated youth and elegance, 
and who leaned on the arm of a stout 
woman, doubtless a servant. Behind 

I these two came another pair of 
lackey*. «

! The lady wore a mask, and although'1 
1 heavily cloaked, shivered In the Janu

À GOLDSMITH COMEDY.

Draina tic Society of Victoria College 
Production of "She Stoops to 

Conquer." ,

CHAPTER I —(Continued.)
“It blows gentlemen Into muck- 

heaps," responded , the other, quickly.
The hearty gentleinau, gave a loud 

laugh, meant to aggravate the other’s 
anger, and then said:

-tr." ™ - nnt
Quelus." putting Into l\ls utterance of 
the other’s name a world of Insult.

"Come on. then, M. Busay d'Am- 
bolse," replied the other, pronouncing 
the name only that he might, in re- j 
turn, hiss out the Anal syllable as If It 
were the word for something filthy.

Both whipped out their swords, M. | 
de Quelus now seemingly unconscious 
of the pain In his arm.

1 looked on from the shadow in | 
which I had stopped, not having fol
lowed De Quelus into the little open 
space. My Interest In the encounter j 
w as naturally the greater-Tor having , 
learned the names of the antagonists, j 
At La Tournolre Î had heard enough ! 
of the court to know that the Marquis

The Victoria College Dramatic So
ciety did itself prouü on Friday even- 

and walked: as. rapidly..»* i fng when, trhder ftie direction of Miss
the teacher of English, it pro-

■ *• • , ■ t ary wind* ------
sen ted your aid. But ks it Is. I owe Mhe couj<| The four men had swords
you my life no less than he owes you Rl^(j pi„tol*, and were sturdy fellows, 
hie, and it may be that I van do more uble u, aff0rfj her good protection, 
than merely acknowledge the obliga- j Thp two m?n jn advance passed 
tion." 1 without seeing me. stepping easily over

I saw here the opportunity for wttich a ,khM of muddy water that had col-

pride. ' When the lady reached this pool, she
"Monsieur," 1 said. "I am Ernanton stopped at Its brink and looked down 

de1 Launay. Sieur de la Tournotre. 1 . at it, with a little motion of consterna- ; 
arrived in Paris to-day, from Anjou, j tion. ^ / j
with the. desire of enlisting tin the | cannot step across this lake.” shto 
French Guards." said, In a voice that was low-pitched, ;

De Quelus smiled. "You desire very; | rich and full of charm to the ,çar. "We j
little tor a gentleman, and one who 4 must skirt 1rs borders." j
can handle a sword so well." |, And she tuitned to walk a short dls-

"I know that, but I do not bring any 1 tartoe up the street iff which 1 stood, 
letters, and I am ridt ou^vwhu could "No so, madame." I said, stepping sustained the character of t^he yharm-
expect the favor of. a (court appoint- forth and bowing. The lake is a long 
inert. I am a. HttguendLl i one. and you would have to go far out

"A Huguenot ?r said De_" Quelus. of your way. 1 wHl convey .you across 
• And yet you («me to Paris?" in a moment, if you *tll^allow me.”
ï -I prefer .o serve the King of Ami I held out my arms, tndleatlng my 
France. Ha Is at present on good wtHlmme» to-left her aero»pooh 
terms with the Huguenots. Is die not'.'' . The two servant!,. In the rear

MUNICIPAL

___ JgtiSW
hastened up. ready to attack me. and 

back.
de Quelus was the. chief Qt^the King's T -- - —,
effeminate chamberlains. TJnik-men like you are net y those ahead turned ai><l came-gSSS&wflHMgfHBrê ZS--ZZ,..........
discontented brother, the Duke of j the guards for the present and who ■
Anjou and that between, the dainty knows when you may win a vacant 

is Sâffll’a. tuny, captaincy? t wtlt hrtng ymr tngentlemen of the King and the bully, 
ing swordsmen of the Duke there was 
continual feud.

. Busay d’Ambolae, disdaining even to 
remove Ms rtoark. of which he quickly 
gathered the end under hi» left arm, 
made two steps and a thruat at De 
Quçlus. The latter made what parade 

TîTcouW for ai moment, so *K“* R"“v

captaincy? Iwmtrrtngymrto 
ten tion of the King. Can you be, to
morrow at 11 o'clock, at the principal 
gâte of the Louvre?"

"Yea, monsieur."
"Very well. I will apeak to Capt.

Duret, also, about you."----------
He looked at my active figure, 

that ^B ussy ^'neither broad nor too thin, observed
and remember-w ... ...» TXe fx.,,. i the length of my arm.

back to try a e trifle * e<* that 1 had made so respectable a
showing with the sword against Busay. 
T could see that he was thinking, "It 
is well to have in one’s debt as' many

lus. trying to raise his sword 
higher, uttered an. ejaculation of paths 
and then dropped the point. Bussy 
had already begun the motion of a 
lunge, which. U- was to late to arreil,
cv,n It he had dl^overed that the u„(ul thw days!"
other s arm was Injured and had dis- i ----
dalned to profit by such an advantage.
De Quelus would have been pierced

~ Thé lady
eyehole* of her mask. Her lips and 
chin being visible, she coilld not con- 

a quiaak:al smile that ramu a^in.y

"Why not?” she said, motioning her 
servants back.

duced Goldsmith s favorite comedy. 
"She Stoops to Conquer.*’ Everything 
went off with the greatest success, 
costumes and scenery having been the 
>bjevt of espe. lal attention. Harrison

******& 4**w*d!*W
Charles Marlow and doubled on stmge 
most acceptably, was responsible for 
the latter.

The assembly ball was crowded with 
a large and fashionable audience for 
the -occasion and' to paraphrase an ex-> 
pression of Goldsmith—"some of those 
who came to scoff remained to praise. 
Miss Cecilia Green was a winsome 
Kate Hadcastle and Miss Margaret 
Driver, Xvho acted the part of mother.

the charm
ing old lady to perfection. That splen
did trio of males. Tony Lumkln, Sir 
Charles Marlow and Hastings, fell to 
the lots of Harold Beckwith. Harrison 
Rogers and Stanley Okefl, each of 
wtiom did wett. being letter perfect 

• and emphasising the brilliant 
av 1th a proper amount of force. The 
pleasure of the eeoAshm was heighten-
e<l with several «elections -by **' 
Haynes' orchestra

Collector’s List of Lands and Improvements or Real Property Within the
Corporation of the City of Victoria. ' ,

To be Mid for Tsxes, Inter MU and «'orU on the FIRST day of Jane, 1906, at the City Council Chamber., City Hall, 
Victoria B. C„ at IS o'clock noon. In pursuance of "The Victoria Real Property Tax stale By-law. 1906. unless In the 
meantime the arrears of Taxes. Intere.t and Costs due In respect of each Lo t In the Schedule hereunder written be 
paid. If sold; the said Land, and Improvements will be chargeable w ith a proportion of the Legal Costa of and in- 

i Idental lo the obtaining of the Judge's Order confirming such Hale, -j________________________________ __ ;_________________ _

Lot Block.

a.E. pt. si.
■

AntifiSHCd ChrrCr.

5
iMia. B. A. Carter . 
Mrs. G. Imi*fence 
Mi* u. Lawreuee 

'Ci. R. Lawrence

He O' ite red Otcncr

: : (V>

..lie. Mrs.
.....IL. éc l.iMn» -M. A. Hogan ...
....... L......... {Mrs. M. A. Hogan

..... I................................iL. Ac l.iMrs. Janus Jack ........
Fairfield Farin| »

1 Bstate. |L,.,«.. W. T. Franklin .........
:jL„-.t)wpr»«m Ridge...ll.......... «Mrs. 11. llvnderson

STTDT WtTK PROFIT.
How few realises that 2"> per~cent. 

of all diseases has Its origin in jome

TT.^V.T.T.lBprlhg Itidgo 77
%.. •» v-A ere- uot e ......
10.....-....-L— -Ie- là 5-AiCre Lot 6 .........

.........
-

1......... ..................... 2. .j,|OakIands Est .

.lUeo. C. Mackay

Elizabeth A. Carter ................
George R6m r laiwrenoe.......
Prosper Mene ................
H»lf «At. Pri*per M«r«--------
Half Lot. Uurogistered...........
KoW-n Powers .............. ...... • • •
. h< rt Powers ........................ .
llobvrt Powers .................
James Jack ............................ .
Wm Tboe. Franklin ..............
C?< orglna Caroline Hcn-„_

Daniel Mat kay ..........................
Il- ury BmiiMHX» .........................

4 S0| 2 56|

"l,h ,he fum,io"uf W JfeiSfc
The whole body sxlsts by ffiMW ^ i 1.

the transfusion of fluids through lt8 j i> of vtttt-X 17-9
component parts. ; 13 oi 2.....................

Up to a certain point the body has J...............
power to object to destructive elc- 
mentsV But this power Is limited.

When, as in the spring. time, the

!43-y........
..IQ.,......... I Work FMtSTr

I Work Estate

L. . .. . .1D. M KU*rt|> W. J. \
..... , Taylor .-r ^-. — ^lA.uguate Pujol

1,.........[D. M. Kberts A \Y. J
•---- i Tsylor ------------
L. Jfc l.iMrs SUi F. Newton.
L,:Geu. P.-Carter

Augusta Pujol ...........................
Flur. nvp M.. d Bayne ........
Emanuel

lifted her over the puddle, 
from rny grasp with a slight laugh.

| sought Home pretext to prolong this 
meeting. “When I came out to-night,” 
I said. ."! dared not hope for touch 
happiness aa this."’—“ ' 1 ' ‘ •

- 34-v..

Est.

L.........|8. J- Booth ...........
TT.'.".... I Mrs. EiissOK tB C.Htc-

) l>eod ......... ...................
.IL...... Wm. Gleason ..........
|L........ «A- C. P. Haggard..........
‘T-........ IA. C. P. Haggard...........
iL,.....jE. G. Anderson

Ixeoy. Joshua

F manual J. Salmon.. 
Julia Ann Booth and

.r Fern wood 

. Fernwood

elc-

Ewt.

PHIHUMHI Hit ■
xiFernwood Est.

Nor did th.* astrologer predict aiiy- 
thini of the kind to me." she replied 
From this 1 kndwThê «"ause of her be-

tt..••
; w, pt, .n.......
«of 3..............

; 10 of 4............

Miss H E. McLaughlin, 
iMiss H E. McLaughlin

body is laden with wastes and poisons 
., , . , .. . which lia_caa’i.. eliminate, ferjneota-

sueh strong and honest young gentle- ing, in tpe street so late—a secret -vUlt . . decay and germ life run 
fmm as can be had. Even a Huguenot: {TMtUhe-feilt?r Then she (-all- ’ Jhro‘ug.h the blood ’ "

l «4,to the .tout woman, who wm look- t s.rlous lUneM B the rouit Unleex ] £; '
•Then, when *o many leaders <on. j („> for a Jila e to atep over the vwl. ' „ a„,,,ted by » cleanalmr tonic I in

tended. every man was desirous of -Come. Isa. In the name .of heaven! _ „ / Mandrake' and , 9T6.......
^ëhhâdmw",| leaped 'f^wai'dwUb j Partltana A. cmyt. wlw toil '< ,h“ -1-^- !» UaHermR Pttto. / • p, * ta : -B^ktey -FwemjL.
drawn sword and by a quirk thrust, pie were scruputaua ^to repay ôEniâr , changed-----  The «reatest aaaur*nce to every man , 3k------_i»* lu....:Becktey Farm L.
hap^-nrf »o .Trike Bu»y » blade and «»»»■•» ** £* « SSTL^ She hut »•>*' •>»<' •'"«<*>’ and woman of „x>d health > .«h,.«e | * '

benefit. I divined De Quelus motives, , ,,avrrl herself. She meant the guard (y>r. Hamilton's Pills, which are

. . ira and 64.iFernwood Eat.
.... S3 and 64 Fern wood Eat

. .«-72........IKpring Hi-lge..
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De Quelus jumped back on his side. I 1>ut "“* none tl?e les' "IIU"g of the palace, doubtless: and that her purely vegetable, contain no mercury,
as Hussy did on h1s. Both regarded I by them as to the possible vacant cap- ,rer-t entrance, so Ion* after the nb bl,muth n„ injurious metallic In-

1-----------------------  -......................J— gredlent. of any kind.
Grand results ere achieved by this 

wOTld famous remedy, as the following, 
letter conclusively proves:

From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian 
Anthony, of Upper Gullies, Conception 
Buy. writes: ”Tn parlse of Dr. Hamil
ton s Pills I must say that I have used 
them* with grand success for three 
years. They never fall to cure me of 
indigestion or constipation. Formerly 
my face was full* of pimples, but now 

clear and ruddy. In 
care to mention 

have-Dr. Hamilton's Pills helped me; 
they would be good f y every w'^fften 
to use?T- * —— - - ^ w-

Inslst on having only Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills; 25<. per box or five boxes 
for SI. at all dealers, or by mall from 
N. <’. Polaon & Co.. Hartford. Conn.. | 
U. ti. A-. and Kingston. Ont.

Both regarded
me with astonishment. - 

“Oh. ho, an ambush!” cried Bussy.
“Then come on* all of you. messieurs of 
the daubed face gnd~patnted beard! I 
shall not even call my servants, who 
watt at the next corner.”

And he made.a lunge at me. which I 
diverted by a parry made on instinct, 
not having had time to bring my mind 
to the direction of matters. Bussy 
then stood back on guard.

-You Re!" said De Quelus. valndy 
trying to find sufficient strength In his 
arm to lift his sword. "I was alone.
My servants are as near as yours, yet 
I have not called. As for this gentle; 
man. TTrever saw him before." —~—- 

"That Is /true,” I said, keeping up 
my guard, -while Bussy stood with his 
back to the cross, his brows knit in 
his effort to make out my features.

"Oh, vary well," said Bussy. "I do I ' 
not recognize him, but he is evidently 
a gentleman in search of a quarrel, 
and I am disposed to be accommodat
ing."

He -attacked me again

"Then I thank you. monsieur, and 
will keep the appointment." I said., 

"You are alone," said De Quelus. 
"One doéa-nut—know when one may 
have one's throat cut for a sou. after 
dark In the streets of Paris. Will you 
accept the escort of two of my ser
vants ‘ They are- waiting for me in 
the next street. One does not, you 
know, let one's servants wait too near 
windows out of w hich one expects to 
drop." he added with a smile.

"I thank you. monsieur, but I have 
already fared too well alhne to-night 
that 1 should fear to change my for
tune by taking attendants."

"I thank you. monsieur. No. thank- 
you. I can sheathe my own sword. My 
arm has lost Its numbness. Parbleu!
I should like to meet Bussy d’Ambolse

leaving me

and I sur- j

And he strode away, 
standing by the cross. i
I hesitated. between returning to the 

Inn, and resuming my exploration of 
the streets, I decided to go back, lest 

„k1. ... I be stmt oui for the night, prlssd mrsvlf VMUJL.ÈÏ h«!ng ib^t5 t hlf,med„ w,y „nm, distant.,
resist the onslaughts of hA th-lshyrlmh ofstr«,«s. when, on
formidable a^rdsman at the courL of reachln-ano(h<tr m of way„ ,
Franco. But I dared not hope for final « distant to the
victory. It did no, even «car to me -| ^ ^ that direction. 1 saw
as possible that- I might survive t^ls h, proce,„lp„ head-
fight. The best of which I hoped n as » ** 
that I might not be among The easiest
victim, of this famou. aword. , .tree, from which I had Jus,

Monsieur sa d De QueluaV while , ,rgM< , mK.h-t remain unseen
Bussy and Lkept It up wUh^ffence oh j ehould pas(l Peering round
his. part, defence on mine. I am sorry 
that I cannot intervene to save your . 
nr6» Mrjmfl has b^n hurt hi a fall. [.

approaching 
ed by two men servants, one of whom 
carried a lantern. I stepped back .into

closing of the gate*, depended for Its 
ease on the presence of some o|1|(-er 
whom she had- ar. understanding. She 
must be one of the latiie-t attached to 
the royal household, and her nocturnal 
excursion. Tram th», Louvre was. -evi
dently clandestine.

Isa now joined, her mistress, and the 
latter. Viffi a meVc "I thank you. mon
sieur." turned and .hastened on her 
way. Soon the footsteps, of her atten
dants died out of hearing.

I had not pven seen her face, save my complexion is 
the white, curved chin and the dell- more ways than I 
cate mouth. I hod only beheld- her 
lithe figure. f«H Its heaving as I car
ried her,, had my cold cheek warmed 
for a moment by her breath, heard her 
provoking laugh and her voice, rich 
with vitality. Yet her charm had 
caught me and remained with me. I 
could not. nor did I try to throw It off.
I was possessed by a craving to sec 
her again, to know more of her. Al
ready \ made this unknow n the heroine 
of my prospective love affair. I could 
soon find her,, after gaining the en
tree of the court ; and I could identify 

| h^r by her voice, as w ell as by her 
probable recognition of me. Heaving a 
deep sigh. 1 left the place of our meet
ing and found my way back to the 

*lnn. Thanks _to_the presence of some 
late drinkers, I got. In without much 
pounding on the -door ; and In my little 
whitewashed chamber I dreamt of sqft

N. B.-In column dumber 4.In above list the letter “L" means Land, and "L and 1" mean Land and Improvt-

Diued' this 36th day of April. A. D.. 190 6, at City Hall, Victoria. B.C.
CHARLES KENT.

Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
Hydrographic Survey Ftuamcr is extend

ed to 22nd May. 1906.

F.. GO&DEAV.

TO RENT—Six roomed house, all modern 
improvements, 72 Frederick street, near 
car line. Apply at 70 Frederick street.

PASTURE TO RENT-For one or two 
cows. T. Pltmley. 190 Caledonia avenue.

Marine and Ftsheri •• Drpaitment, 

Ottawa. May 14th. Î8K.

TO LET—Furnished 
. ottages, 15 and $7.

i the street corner, I saw that behind.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION given pub
licity in Times want ads Is sure of con-

ssvr®. »foat -.1 «wad rhrmteh the holes of sl«V ration. They go Into a man's pri- eyes that glowed through me noies or .vate his home, go into his cab or
a lady's mask. { the street ears with him, end compel his

JTo be continued.) attention.

and I cannot even hold up my sword." j 
“I know That," I replied. "That is 

why I inte/fered."
“The devil!" cried Bussy. "Much as 

I detest you, M. de Quelus. you know 
I would not have attacked you had I 
known that. But this gentleman, at 
legst; has nothing the matter with his 
arm."

And he came for we again.
Nothing the matter with my arm! 

Actually a compliment upon my sword- 
- handling—frrmv -tire —mtrst- -Invincible 

tighter, whether in formal duel or sud
den quarrel, in France! I liked" the 
geperoslty which Impelled him to ac- : 

'knowledge me a worthy aritagonist. as i 
much as I resented his overbearing in- / 
soiencer and I began to think there i 
was a chance for me.

For the first tlhie. I now assumed 
the offensive, and with suph sudden* 
ness that Bussy fell back, out of sheer 
surprise.. He had forgotten about the 
-rose 'that stood In the centre of the 

tee and, in leaping - backward, he 
uck l^is cross heavily with his 
rd r <f. tïh glove did net save 

“•Ing Jarred and bruised; 
nent, he Relaxed hls firm 
" ord. and before he could 
\ I could have destroy- 

>nd ended the matter;
I my .point Instead- 
| fit me In amazement, 
{.ed his.

s leur! You might very, 
your advantage. Now 
Everything. We can't

— • • **«......  - - Îbc 1- twesuNlr-nw,e‘vr
‘ J opetrtttf: -nor would

*’ Ives me mx ltfeJ’ 
msleur/1 -said-1. "1 

killed, for what I» 
fought Busay d’Am- j 

---- -7——1--------# not |ive tv Irtmat of }

-, t-.kthed hls sword.
J --‘ ; : K-V-Q

■ 1
5.agyd "arm. which would 
; race to kill him', and the 
- under obligation for my 
U» Quelus, your arm .will

^ jf for only one reason,"

..iplse then bowe'd to me, 
his way. He was Joined ’ 

i-okslng of streets by four 
f. had been waiting In 

.tl had wwords a ihI plstofs,
, , i)ore a lanterp, ' h had 

icekled beneath hls cloak, 
uelus. having looked after him 
n angry frown, now turned to 

-^2 4rd" spoke with afliibWty :
Tiisdeur. had yon not observed the 

l^tlou of my arm, I should have f«-

notic e.
Notice is heraby given that 30 days af

ter date I intend to make application to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands situate in the 
coast district :

L Commeo.lng. st a post markçd E. b. 
U. planted ' n the west side of a slough 

rn: you «y it s ,ln««4 imp^slbb-isnd shout.» chain, from lit. bsnk
} ' 3 of the Homalko river atwut « miles from

Its ifiouth. ihence west 81) chains, thence 
north » chains, thence east So chains, 
thence south 90 chains to place of cooi- 

' mencenu-ni; . —
• Commencing at the north east corner 

of number one. thence west 80 chains, 
thence north W chainf. thence east 89 
chains, thence south So chains ;

J. Commencing about 40 chains west 
from the north east comer of number 

j two. thence west SO chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east ito chains, thence
south h> chains; ....... ....... ....

4 Cominooctng at the north east comer 
of number three, thence west SO chains 
thence north 80 chains, thence cast 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains.

E. 8. 188HKR.
Vanoouver, B.C., April Wh. 1906. -----

MORMON'S DULL SEASON.
"YtiU’ said the Mom.on evangelist,

“this is our dull season.". ......
• Why," remarked the plain person. "1 j 

didn't think you ever stepped proeelytis- i 
tfig "

“Oh
to get a man Interested in polygamy with 
the Easter bonnet seaeoti so near at 
hand."—Philadelphia Prtss.

VICTBBU WATER WORKS
Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 

Waterworks Regulation By-Law. 19U0, 
which reads as follows : "No person shall 
sprinkle or Aise in any manner whatso
ever, the water supplied by the City upon 

i lawns, garth ns, yards or grounds of any TO let—timall. well furnished cottage.
description, except between the hours of Afeply 3J Quadra street._______________ ___

1 5 and 9 in the morning, and the hours ofLET—Furnished rooms, with breafc- 
. 5 aJUi-AÛ-ùk .i 

io‘ usetTSfial
The dFaitfury* nnx? for each and every j 

infraction of The above regulations Is 60c . I 
but this provision shall In no way pre- j 
judlce any proceedings for enforcing the | 
penalty provided by Sec. 3 of the saine ! 
byduw. vis. : On convlçtlon before a Jus- | 
tice of the Peace a fine not exceeding j 
$100 or a t.-rm of imprisonment, with or j 
without hard labor, not exceeding three , 
months.

JAS. L. RAY MUR. ........, _ |
W’ater Commissioner.

City Hall. 5th May. 1906. .--»

and unfurnished 
Apply 104 Yates

The Standard Canadian Physique.

H.E fitan/lird «YCragC physique of Canada U 
the Semi-ready type B—height from 5 ft 
4yi in. to 5 ft. 11 in. •

The measurements we have taken 
establish this absolutely—as they also 
establish the fact that the standard 

average physique varies fer different nation
alities. -'.----:---- ----- -------

Thus the Japanese average or normal is Semi-ready 
short regular about 5 ft 1 in. to 5 ft. 4 in.—The French 5 ft- 
3 in. to 5 ft 6 in. and certain of the Prussians 5 ft 7 in. 
to 6 ft

Having established this standard average physique by 
means of the height measurement—qualified by the waist 

and breast measurements,—we easily placed the other physiques because 
their variations from this average or regular type were in a definite fixed order.

Thus wj arc able to tailor Semi-ready with the absolute knowledge of 
the kind of physiqOc for which we’re making each suit 
__ You can..** that tat.thus.jMcvenUlie pQ^bjiity of making..suits, that

If you are not entirely satisfied—we give you your.money back.

KÇHK»

re<adr
m knipiii""»rr

FOR SALE
NORTH SAANICH FARM LANDS. 

Take notice that the mortgagee of the 
North Half of Section On *. Range Two. 
East North Saanich District, under a 
registered mortgage datei 3rd June, 1905, 
offers this property for sale under the 
powers conferred upon him t>> said mort-
j*g*- ■ ~...  : .. ..... : '

Tenders-In- wfltlfig for tfie purebase of 
tiiese lands Will be received by the un
dersigned up to 28th May. 1906. but no 
teeuWr will be necessarily -accepted. - 

Dated 11th May. 1906.
LEE A FRASER.

Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.»
Agents for the Mortgagee.

n-Q RENT—Suite of offices on first floor 
in Bonk of Montreal building Occupa
tion May 1st. , Apply Bank of Montreal.

TO LET-House keepins rooms. large, 
warm and sunny, in the Douglas House, 
Elliott street, one block from v\ p. R. 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Buildings.

TO LET—Well furmshed house, modern 
In every respect, on car line. Apply B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency, Ltd.. 49
Government Street,........ ' -- ...... . ~......

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

per month to good people.

SUITS $12, Sis, $i8, $20. $22 and $25. 
TOP COATS *12, $15, 818 and $20. 
TROUSERS $3, $4, $5 and $6.

_ “FMPRESS HOTEL" LICENSE. 
Nof.ic^is hereby given that the applica

tion. a copy whereof la hereunder set

Anv even numbered section of Domin
ion Lends in Manitoba or the Northwest 

. Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reserv
ed. may be homesteaded upon by any 
person who is the sole head of a family.

; or any male over 18 years of age, to tne 
extent of one-quarter section, of 166 acres, 

I mort or lee».
Entry may be made personally at the 

; local land office tor the district in which 
the land to be taken is situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
-las been-granted wr entry tor» *mne- 

I »tead is required to perform the condi- 
1 tlons connected therewith under one of 
1 the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence uponTO LET—desirable 8 room house, pn ------ .. . . __ _ . ... Al ,T„, eiA llluulu.
Iln., FURNISHED, Fl.no, «le., R» ^ b” ^^"'o.n'mlil^r0.' foî ! Srtiïui'SSS."of V**r

the city of Victoria. B. C . and that the du,:,n#- ine ielm-01 l“r e 3 
said application will be brought ^on tor

(2>nff1 the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of any person who ia__ 1- - .. l..nAa«os4 .«In,We’ve a few special bargains In specu- ^ring^Moretito.wkl Board^f eligible io make a homestead entnrU*'?cr

-nr-------- _.ll K-----^ log * vmifussloners^at- Uut suting- tbereot Af thla Act. resides ntionlatlve a créa go which ere * undoubted
money makers.

We’re a few “Gems" In city homes. 
Come In and talk them over.

H.H. JONES & CO..

to be held or* Wednesday, the i3th June, 
MM, it 3.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

Victoria. R. (*.. "36th April, 1906. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM

PANY.
, By R. MARPOLE,
General Superintendent Pacific Division.

"To the Honorable the Board of licens
ing Commissioners for the CUy of

Real Estate, Mines. Timber. Finance and- 
Insurant

Suite of Offices. 19-23 Promis Block, 46 
Government 8t. Phones-143 or *2»)A.

ing Com ml aaio 
VKtoria. B C.

‘The . Canadian Pacific 
pan y hereby applies

B WILLIAMS & CO.
68 70 Yates Street. Sole Agents for Victoria.

ûfllcei: Oor. Breed * View Sts. 
VIOTOMti. K u:

STOCKS. BONDS 
FIB ANC E IBECBANCB 
ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Correspondence Solicited.

HAROLD M. DALY
MANACER r—

Rahway Com-
.....  .........-, -,r—- the Board 5T
^censing Commissioners for the City of 

I Victoria for a license to sell wines,
' spirits, beer or other fermented or hi- 
! toxicatlng liquor In the building known 
i as the 'Empress Hotel,' erected by the 
said Company on the block of 'and 
bounded on the south by Belleville street, 
on the cast by D** iglss street, on the 
north by Humboldt street, and on tike 
west by Government street. In the <’tty 
of Victoria- aforesaid, which said build
ing Is intended for an hotel, containing 

-*— ----  hundred rooms and used

the provisions of .this Act. resides upon 
s farm in the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 

; by such person residing with the father 
or mother

I CauL«e settler has hls permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 

l the vicinity of hls homestead, the require
ment» of this Act qs to residence may b» 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for pat^n^ 
the .settler must give six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his lntentlos

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS

Coal.—Coal lands may -be purchased at 
M0 per acr< for soft coal and OO for an
thracite. Not mute than 33# acres can be 
acquired by one Individual or company.
------ -— y at .«tie rate of iptt cenl»oper ton

* ~ “ Ve collected on, iheaa*'
Dated this -6th day of April, A. D..

PACIFIC RAILWAYCANADIAN^
COMPANY.

By R. MARPOLE. 
j “Geiwfttl Superintendent l’aclttc 
* sIôrlT

Dlvl

NOTICE.

annual geaerul hnc-'Uug .».t tlie share,
’ era of /rhe pacific Northern A, Omlneca 

Railway Company will be held at the 
office dt Bùdwt}! A laiwson. N& 34A* 

, Ooverifment str.ot, Victoria, B. t.. on 
Mondai,- the 18th day of June. 1906, st 
the hour of 11 o'clock in th»* foreiiooiv 

Dated this 16th
Seoetafy.

gross output.
Quart*—A free miners certificate Is 

granted upon pay nient In advance of U — 
per annum for an Individua*. and from 

. fu) to M00 per ahnum for a company ac- 
! cording i<> capital- , . . .. —

A free miner, having discovered mineral __I in place, * may locate a claim 1,500x1,500

, ■— The fee fen record!*»* * eta**. 1» IL - 
At least M00 must be expended pjL.lhs 

-# claim savh year or psld M itts nfàhm n- -
■ ■ ,ssj

upon having a survey made, and upon ,-r 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 81 an acre.

The patent provides tor the payment of 
a royalty of 24 per cen on the wUe* 

PLACER mining claln.s generâW are 
entry fee 85. renewable

Notice !s hereby given that 1 intend to 
] apply to the Boànl X}t licensing Comm s- 
! sUmers of the* City of Victoria, at Its 
next sittings, tor a trfin»f*r■ from myselt 
to J. NlsbiU Johnson of the license to
sell epirituoue and fermente»! liquor» on - ~Wl,r _ -- 
Lht t«i. .Victoria CUy. tiie premises fleeted on the output afwr 

1 known hs the Orienlal Hotel, «ItuaM on SlO.toM 
i4he cornef of Yates Street find Oriental ■
I Alley, Victor*»'. B, C. -

Dated thistilth day of May. IMf.,
MARGARET M. M KLON.

106 feet square.
yeÂrfîêe miner may obtain two leasis to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty -years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in oper^. 
tion within onotseaaon from the date IF 
the lease for each five miles. Rental. *if 
per annum for each mile of river leas-d. 
Royalty at the rate of 7% ,>er^

W. W. CORY.
Depu»v ot the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B -rnsuthoriy>d publication of ihtf 
Hineni e [V not be paid for.

C9$+/^C

^



IHHDV PL A* T*.

them when the sun is shining, 
tiardc-ns* #i Mouth Park street.

LATE C BBAUK PLA
•auliflower

.1 bed

U1VI CLES.
INSIRAM'K.

IN BUYING. , A BICYCLE, get the, very
ft1*1, improvement». Hair.» & Moure, 
tiruud street* are in u position to etiow 
•ome sterling value in English wheels. 
* hey ijHv« aim* new, arrivals of their 
Standard, well-tried American wheels.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE. CO. insure» against all 
accidents and sickness. No .restrictions/ 
C. S. Baxter. Dist. Agent. 53 Wharf

ETC.

MOOl' AMD SHOE HEPA1RIMG.

iO MATTER Where you bought your 
•«os», brin«; them helm to I*- rejslrstt- 
*»|hbs. l Uileutal Aim., opposite Glana

RAYMOND & SONS. Dealers in/Unw. 
Plaster Paris Brick. Fire Brl/k end 
Vancouver island «."eiiitiH. * ‘
■ U.. L Vlctw.». U.

Jr STUART YATES
BHIOHTON BBAOt ~tPHi! 8W-W 
. acres, kub-divided,' price I10.6U0.LAI IDBY Bastion Street. Vb* aria.

I’pR SALE.
( VALUABLE water front lots, at foot of 

Yates street, with large wharf and two 
I warehouses.

VICTORIA STEAM IJXUXDRY. 152 
Yates sriwst. TelephOm/JTL Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Uuf wagons call 
everywhere. /

COWICHAN tiTAllU,N-6L .Jtiu.ksk ..mm.
cottage, ly _seres cultivated. '& acres 
pasture; also-flock 5u sheep. price S-\-.ai.

COTTAGE AND TWO 
sea, close to tram

LOTS—Fronting
LARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES, on price |3.."56:LEWIS.i w------ —— L» Fort street, carpenter.

Jobs at your home, office oi* store skll 
ydiY and promptly executed. - Pupae

Idh* sirwt.
COWICHAN VALLEY' -WO-ac re- fkru-

n;,d p:\. mpuy rj vAc.uted. veer actt““ cultivate* and pasture. 1 
rcotn house, barn. etc., 2 horses, ti cows. 
I bull, Implements; 1» mmutes' walk 
from church, school and post office, a 
going concern; chegP. M.866.

TBUIT laAND-fjt any qufkrtty, just on* 
side city of Vtoteria.

FINE RESIDENTIAL MITEM-Frommg

on Gorge and Burnside roads, from t-Wi 
to Sl<K) per acre, according to location. 

LAND fronting op Books Harbor.
COWICHAN RIVER-ISO acres, 15 seres 

cultivated. "JO seres slashed, Vs mile river 
frontugc, 2 miles lrom Duncans; pricelOXKl' TO LOAM.

BUILDING LOTS— In E«4,iJlman town.
'O LOAN—On easy t 

security. in sums 
O. Drawer SIS, <• j iy

VICTORIA COFFEE--------- AND SPICE
m so. and wills, its GovSŸrr- 
A J. Moiflcy. proprietor.

PENDER ISLANDAIS acres bottom land: 
water frontage, pert Section • f;--prier

NORTH DAIRY—6 seres, inostli 
• >d»r Hill cross road, price $77b

4 HI MM. Y SWEEPING.

d pledger

MAC 111 h 1ST».
L-fHAFER. General Machinist. No; l.d
TJoverumsnt street, ici. 830.

merchant tailors.

JUST. NOW -Ordr 
for the 24th, by 
cutter, J. ooreiia 
ment street. , We 
on*- price; *25. w, 
and rt»> for. Besi

Misât. AL IAS l it! MEAT».11 Slows HHOlxl.lt,

J., DEEMING. Cssioms. Broker and For
warding Agent. 1 Fort street. Tel. ito, 
residence, 1D5.

HICKS * LOVkrk l-IANo CO.—Agents 
pianos, the 

i e Ore best relie. ta
Vancouver, B. - C.

JO> MllSOU It
Pianola piano, the 
Hastings street, i 
Phone 1241. SWINERTON & OUDY

102 government street.
DlSFENMAti UU.JIB1S.

FORT "SXEfî-Tames Bay. on the car line 
and wUJUn five minutes' walk of the 
pa Hi;* a «oit age of 7 rooms, and all 
iiiodern conveniences, basement cement
ed. also heater. 83,150. (81) .

POSTAL CARL' VIEWS of Euan 
ada just arrived, at Fa tv 
Store, cor. Dr^igfa* street 
road. See window display.

Ml SIC.
ACRES -Culiivf. led, « roomed house. 7*4

ind 'King's fruit trees. ll.OCd.

10Vt ACRES—Cultivât* d, ti roomed «4w. il-
viotth, ing. barn 5oxl4. It) poultry bouses, creek,DEMISTS. FUR. SALE—Golds l ream__

acres and 4 roomed ho.iee. 
chicken hduse. SGsU.

District >2.566.barh
ACRE®—Gordon Hrvd, J625.

FOR SALE—New bungalow, jus 
pleted, on Yates street and rw 
Central school, this contains--? 
and all modern convenienees. 
cheap and on very easy terms.

IKW -Splendid building sites, 
lillslde Ave.. 8110 to r.-Ou per lot

SEA V

This is
t«»2A

ACRE BLOCKS—On Snai’
FOR SALE—8340 cash and 810 per month 

wid purchase, s ti roomed modern dwell
ing. on the car line; no Interest, u*q i

ic.li road, mar terminus of
iropoaefi extension ot ira.

cultivated land, stilt 
for fruit. $♦*).B. C. STEAM DYEWORKS- Larg st 

dyeing and cleaning establishment n, 
the province.Country orders- solicited. 

—phone 2W). Hearns & Renfrew.
*‘A> EMMAM4.IMU.

KM ACRE8—Cedar llilf road, ail clearedWALLPAPERS-New and cultivated. will sell in 6 acre block*.P -per departmentK.XGMAV IMG. taut) per acre.Seats, .yL.8a- Ym.es «tree;
L’OR SALE—Dallas road. * roometi uiou- 

ern dwelling, in first-class condition. In- 
eluding electric light and sewer, .1 large 
lots in fruit trees, greephouso and

(EC RUE CROWTtiEH,
stencil cutter, 13 Whuri

engraver avd S AND 10 AC*tE BLOCKS—Close to city.PLl Mm AG.opposite
Post OiEcfc. MONEY TO U5AN ON

TtORTQ AGE. -
$15,000 on business properly; also aunts 

from 8500 upwards on I hi proved real 
estate security, at vurreut rates 

of interest.
INSLVRE la thr Connecticut Fite Insur- 

an.-e «'o ■ of HaiYlord. Conn

g ree o house
iOShuS of rTP,ADE. Tourist Associa- 
tlofis. etc., shutdd lunsuit us when pre
paring guide bucks, advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee beat résulta. B. C. vhoto- 
Engraving ' >>,, .«• Proud aireet.

FOR 8ALE-45 acres on the Kokoeilah 
acre cultivated. » acres 
gooil soil, small dwelling 
■O. I283L.)

slash'd.
and bafn, 840

FUR SALE—Salt Spring Inland, farm of 
lui) acres. 7 acres cultivated. 81.O0U. (273J.>

POTTERY WARE.
HEISTERMAN & CO.EDLCATIOAAL.

SEWER PIPE, FI ELI 
FIRE CLAY. FLOY 
B. C. POTTERY CO.,
NKR BROAD ADD PANDORAVli'TnDlA

GItOLNL FOR SALI Baevenue. handsome i Real BsTale and "Tnaunince Agents,modern dwelling and two lots, this "lit 
one of the prettiest bungalows on the 75 Government Street.

,VH 'TORIA. DALLAS -ROAD—Nice, modern bungalow, 
with very large iot, for 83,256; terme M

j FOR SALE—5*4 MM and cottage of ( j required/REST AI R A XT*. aaire .of fruit,LAMA l)4HH»i stable for five head of live stuck, five OAK BAY
minutes walk from tram line. « (3122.) frontage. _______________ ... ____ _
„------------------------ -------------------------1—r—■■■ - , vantage. 8750 per eore.
FOR HALE—2 city lots and new modern --------- ------- ■*—:  ----- - ■■ -

bungalow in the fashionable part of 8M» BUYS FI!Œ: LARGE DWBIÆINC

AVENIR

4L"^Ha
P- in. 1 ijnners,

this is for aaic at 3U per cent. with doubt* corner lot. well located.
ORIENTAL BAZAAR. HU Douglas sire. low coat, and can bo had on easy terms.saih>i.eha. steam heat. 

If required.now it-opened. ■ OR *ALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Ad .crUseUiti.is under this head a cent 

: s word each insertion.

rhvtiliVil 9f ihM.lW A.MTD MlSCELEAXEOL S. FOR SAL^MISCKELAAEOLS.jsgei^tfanoy^ goods, many new H9R8JBOWNERS. ATTENTION Advertisements under ibis head a vest Advertisements under this head a centA. VS auibe. FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new modern 88,666-NEW MODERN RUNG
bungalow' and full alsed lot; this' Is for James Bay. clone to Park and «• 
sale on easy .terms and at a moderate 8504) cash, balance on easy terms, 
price. (5*1.) 1 " ""■

things. IVIU.-..VM..I.UO, ai i _L'nr
W»*K hielww <p„H,y „nd

pil.-r-, c»H at a. H.. BhutlwU'A, 38 
ia ugi.ia. Poster Block.

carh iasertioa. a word each insertion.
WANTED—One do*» n or three do*en 

Plymouth Rock one-yVar-old hens, to. be
<JUote prie*-to J. W. Martlndale^ Keat
ing P. O

FOR SALE—426 acres or :»nd known as WOOL» AND COAL-'-At current prtoes. 
Vesuvius Bay Village. It contulna 1 ‘ JohnBTon'B# Transfer 4L- Fuel Co.. 135 
mile frontage, 3 miles to Croft on. “
Three-quarters of s mile of free-sand- 
stone quarries on tn# water trout, lo^ 
gviher with coal riglits. The iaud- 
Hione van Ue seen at dry dock, Esqm- j. 
malt. F'k* partivuLm apply bn the 
premiaea E. J. Billancourt.

LOlBifc.»TRICK ic DRAT. Douglas street. Tel. SM. [FOR SALE-The only choice9acres on
V......... ' _____ ■ __------------ --- ---------- :--------------I me Arm aif«l water front."
" HEN ANSR BRING adrertDement* under ' ................. '--------■ ■ ■ --------------------------- ---

h^luk_«'1-^,1 but you raw this FOR SALE—Two acres of cholee land at
VICTORIA Ld*GE. No A. <>. «. W 

meets every aecond and fourth Weil 
neadsy In rcooui at A. O. V. W. Hall, 
Members Of Ordvr vtst^ing the eîtv voi 

...... „ , ,. A1. D dially mv‘te*' to attend. R. Noble. M.V\bOR KALE—'.a acre on Oak Bay avenue,
cheap. 4 2244. f

TRUCKING—Quick
charge#. Walsh
Baker's FyetLfch.ore.

service, reasonable 
Bros.. Tel. No. LFRILL). I’4)>1TER. taxlb- ruüàt aud WANTED—Pcraous to grow musuioom»

farm or garden can be made to yield 
815 to 828 |»er week. Send stamp tor 
illustrated booklet and full parvtculur». 
Mom real Supply. Company, Montreal.

u.Miu«'<m< nt. in lu. l ..- Shoal Ray,3b Yateg street.

I.41ST AAD FOI *D. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
COURT CARIBOO, No. 7C. I. o. r\,

meets in K. sf P. llall. corner Pamlorn 
and l>ougluf ’-/•reels, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4m .Monday of every month, 
■ tip. m. For information inquire of 
C. B. DcavtUs. Fin Secy., at Melrose 
Co. a. Fort,» reel.

FOR SALE—On# black horse, five years 
old. sixteen hands hteh. very gentle, 
one bay horse, six y*urs; one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke; also" bug- 

* Kies, carls and wagons, and luîmes».
Apply I. J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop, 

. Store rtreet.

FOR SALE Some nos l>istiict. 160 acres. 
I00_,acrrs of good bolfom land. 1*4 acres 
of orchard: this Is a bargain and worth 
looking-into. <2851. >

LOST—Strayed from njy premises, Esqui* 
malt road, near Canteen, on or about 
April 1st. one four-year-old black cow, 
white star on forehead, some white ou 
under parts, udder part white and 
black. All persons are warned against 
harboring such an aiiimâl after this 
notice, and a suitable reward .will be 
given tor information, as to her w here
abouts F. Stubbs, Beaumont. ». V.

WANTBDf-Uooa prices win be paid for 
HOl.'HE RAGS of any kind, also did 
copper, brass, sine, lead, cast Iron, etc. 
Victoria Junk Agency, 30,Store street.PHOTOGRAPHY. FOA SALK............ -In centre of the city, large

modern dwelling and three city lots, 
having a fromage on tw'o principal 
streets, well auapted for large boarding 
hotiHe, school or hospital; this cost the 
owiter 8W.5(s). and is Cor sale at 810.560.

COURT VANCOUVER, 5755. A. O. 
meets first and third Mondays In (v. 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Parjdora 
street*. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street. Jams» Bay. Visiting brothers 
ewrffislty w».

R. MAYNARD'S— —---- .‘holographic Stock
sc, 41 Pandora street. -
•rial dry plates. —- A 
iks gnd kodak supplied.

WANTED-Old costs .and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolves*. w,t>nmu, etc.; highest 
cash prices paid. Will i all at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronr.on'a new and see.- .-2rtdvlr*<*.: ^4 totumoa. st roe t r* tw - . .  _ _ _ _

?è1r|fâvéttf im^r-'^^^'^TOfrtWttt-^leaïrier iruriî<;‘$4;

F4JR SALE-—------— 10,000 ft. wire cable, 2c. fL;
household effects of every kind, gt aue- 
Alun prices: largest stwUx.. v.i tiie VoaaL 
Biff Ctiureh, cor. Rrnaa and Pandora 
Streets. Phone AD 13.

line Of

W.- vrtWHV' a cberiTte 
for 830u, drawn iii favor of Etliut Max.

• Owner of same can have It by taiving 
1 «*£pei)s«a -*w*--»w444nir-' wn Mr* Fmtik 

ïnw, nrwi*r i" . r,^d. n-ar cmi/en.
Jacob Agi.msons new and , ,.a— ... _ , .... , _
store. « Johnson «tireet. 1*D»T—Bet ween immoral ILael imd Pem- 

dow Governnv*nl street. berton road, via Belcher street, one

ïïtxVrii ^iish^^^pT.TTThor 
ut R. Maynarii’e, 41 Pandora ft:

nas-in Ar^i'o. FOR.SAl/K^iotH In all parts of the city. 
<'orner of Hillside avenue and Third 
"t rest, two faits fsr ÈSSi. <2345.1 —

NATIVE BONS-Poat 1, meet a K,
ich month. Â. E.

Haynes. Secy a-WANTED—All klnas of bicycle repair 
- worti; all work guaranteed. J. T. 

Brade ,, 15 Douglas street. Estimate# 
given on aU plumbing and healing work.

of Commerce Bids.
FOR RALE—Two lots on Kingston ifttwl, 

having a witter frontitge; these are Tor
sale Tor 83. UA. and m a Few year»1 Htrte 
will be worth double the money, (2243.)

NOTIOC.
WANT ED—To buy for casn. second-hand IN THE ESTATE OF MARY Me KIN• 4tck. with mono*rata 4*. 

r. 1 Finder klmllv return toWAftTBI» PtilhihB ItEtr. orgtm tyr metodeen. Apply by- letter M. ’NOTTH^ECKASED).B. P. on c*ov»r.} 1 Finder kindly return to 
123 Government street. Reward.C.^8 ■ Boon» 8. Elstnere House, Pandora ENGINE FOR SALE—16 boree FOR SALE—Two acres, all under cultivaAdvertisemenis uqder this head u cent 

------ a word, cj^h.ixtabfitii.iSr.. -•••■y A NTt-îtrà A^WiarrT.) m *!1 m IMa’.Séîfl ex
rciudlxi ly fot one of the htr^f-st nuyseri» :

R* *lte J'H, c»slt adviiii—:d vv«*ekly ...... » n i «iinr. ur-nmiKitfrr

WHEN ANS VVLUING aùx et M#eui'-nt s node, 
this beading ideas»*'.ssy that >ou fuw thU 

rt |;i t)ii> Time*

tlqn. within a block of the Gorge tram•ration at
line; Ht**v*aKfe-he«ttti futl9street, running Time» ^.J1KN K] advertisement*SUN MG HT SOAP COUPONS WANTED _____ _ _a r - P-\ja

»n>n«>uncenient In ti.e I'imes.

WANTED— Am nurse’s nmid. .< 
month. Apply Matron. Jublh

HtSlNKM (imi Kti.
Advertisements under this head a 

à word - cavb insertion.
V/ HEN ANSWERING cd vert laepien t s 

under this heading please say that you 
." saw this announcement in the Times.

Hospital.
WANTED A young lady

BO A It l> AMI ROOM*. dressing,, ct-*. At ■ Mrs. Rustle-' I '< iK SALE A grocery business'on <me 
of the main streiiaor Victoria and,' Ip a 
good residential district. Slock worth 

‘about -81,60V, ' in ttrst-idasa condtUon. 
Dors a nh* cash business, and ex
penses. arc very low. For further psr- 
ticulara Wrtte .cSM. OLBOX 96. this «.ffice.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
paw this announcement In the Times.

FOR ’SALE—Grey mare. In good otmdl- 
ihiti, suitntili*" for Mg tn farm work. • J. 
Shcrburn, 15 Oscar mr et, cor. Men* and 
Fairfield.

''Douglas str*-»-t. NOTICE.-
WHEN ANSWERING ac.fi

under thin heading pieu*, say 
e»<jw this iinnounc-ui. nt !n tin

Notice i* hereby given that the first 
sitting of the' Annual Court of Ri-xlaion 
of th- Municipality of the,'City of Vic
toria will be held In the Council Cham
ber, Idly Hall, on Thursday, the Vlsl t.uy 
of "June, at. 10 o’clock a. m., for the
purpqsi- of h*-ailug iDxnplaiJda orntme; 
Vne aHsessment as made by. the Assess »r.

XVANi'Ei» -KoaI<1 and !«nl*1ng for two 
'•li«|ren, uge 3 . and Id years. /Apply 
K ft. this office

FOR SALE~(’hea:>, flags for decorating, 
fire extinguishers, f unit Hire and stov»**. 
Old Curiosity Shop. cor. . Fort aiid 

' Blanchard street»

« I SLELL A AEtlL’in '
AdtciUSfllâfBts tuUDc 4kls.ksgd a ccot

a word each Insertion.
ANY fXrËLLTGFvY PE RTÎÎN

; MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

! ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR XV RITE for a Hat of our pro-

1 petty for as le. either farms or residen
tial. as wv have the largest list ta town.

JE S BROWN. LTDv : y
89 Broad Street.

Phone 1076.

he. the said <-xe- ut,or. will not be held 
bable for Ut* assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons whose «'Uiins 
shall not have bsee received by him. hi 
the tlm»' of dlstilbutlon.

Dated this 23rd day of April. A D. 1866. 
} loAftflJUÉY * MARTIN. ■

WANTED-Tw
id hxlg< refer FOR SALE—Naptua launch Blanche, of ---—- - - - . -

" be following »ime«s.’»ns: Lsng*.h, 25 ; Lt YOU itave anything for sale and are 
ft,, beaut. * ft. 3 in.; depth, 2 ft. 6 In., averse to having the public know of R. 
In flrat-çlssa condition, /or purlieu- ( the public is not. apt to become Ioftulat-

ttve. Make your wants known through 
the Time# want columns.

Addreis I.T ’X I* earn a godd Income corec«i>onding for•om-t revising correctingnewspapers-, no cantagslag; experience Aaacaamtni Roil.
AX'T TEN ANSWERING 

Us.lMjJIns.PiM 
is lUiwwRénül

Send «‘or ” psrttculars' 
Nortt.cra Frege Loçkgvru

WEIÆi.NGTON J tidWLKR.
Mz C, Vteidrte. >! nVictoris, RC May 15th, D06. Wharf sunset O. Box LA Solicitera for the Exec at of.

VICTORIA OAU.Y TIME*. MUXtlAY. MAY tT, 1306.

oooo<xk>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo <K OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO hOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES for insertion in THE TIMES: AU Clmifipatioai except Births. Mirriifci and Deaths I cent per wo d per d»y; six imertions for the price oHour no advmiicment taken for ten than 25 cent*

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION,
(Oooooo<30oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot>oo 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART STUDIO.

iiiimi"ifeini»s> fap[igigmi|if'mmesiiiiif. eist i u ahswfwnjgtusaiwaniLi.'m'ii l.i
REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

ra&s"ïTT*r>r;f7gS'

M188 MILLS. Art Mistress. IL C. A.. YOU HAVE NO IDEA how gorgeous 
London Lessons In drawing.' painting ; .Anemones arc until you it ave seen KV. 
and dvsiyn. Studio. 8 Canadian Rank Bridged». Take u look at our bed* of
Of Cottunerce. Go\ernment streot.

BUILDER ic GBXEH AL LOXTRALTOR.

‘THOMAS CATTEftjXLL—16 Broad street. . .... E«v ,.w,. »„
Ruildmg in all its branches. wUaif work 1 ding plu.-its. at teasunaule prices. . . ... 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820. ' .! cyp will find Us. O. A, Knigh-. MbiinT

Ml ILDEH ,v GEXERAL ( OXtH Al TOR.

M l. ARTKR & DRX’SDALE. bttllder*-»n<l 
♦•ontrarttres. Houses built on insial- 
incnt plan, til First street. -Fhonc Al«b2: i

■ BUILD UP

VICTORIA
One of the objects of the Victoria Development and Tourist Associa
tion is ta, seçure the presence in Victoria and district by 1910 of

100.000 PEOPLE.
THE TIMES believes this can be done, and that the new popula
tion may be practically HAND-PICKED if the procedure it pro
poses is adopted bÿ its readers.

A M GREGOR, 55 Yates street. 
Dade a specialty. Twenty 

fxpcikjice. Orders cromptlyfluid?

rOFFTZE AND SPICE3.

SMITH & JOIINSy^N—Barristers. Soll- 
citor*», *»«-. Farligmentary and Depart- j 
mental Agents. Agents before the Lall- 
way and other/,'onimittsions and In the 
Supreme and yfex< hequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. XX'. Johnston. 

^£*jHtRr^Bld^fVlciorla.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.___________

. AFOR 8ALBr
’ FORT STREET -Very nice 6 roomed cot

tage. with good grounds and full steed 1 
lot. very clos* to town. 83.756.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
_ Real Estate sad lnsv-'.no» 
» Agent, 42 Foil At. 
Establish* d lsyo.

i Bl’NGALOXX"—I j»cres, 7 room . nev 
. dwelling, v^ry choice localUy ; prie

; NIAGuAILX .STREET—New bungalow, on 1 85.ÛU0.
ear line, mar Beacon Hill park, 82,700;

BEACON STREET—Oowl two story 
house and two lots, well fitted and ve 
desirable. >1,67».

^ HIMCOE STREET—Large terT roomed
house and lot 60x280, usual conveniences, 
"easy terms, $3,:/i0.

, NIAGARA STREET—Five roomed coi- 
lage. hot and cold water, elc.i lot 50x155.

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET—Bee

OA K LAN D8^-Nearly 3 acres, 
dwelling; price S2.2ÛV.

CROSS ROAD—6 af res* 
trull tree*, cottage, 

horse, row, wagons and implements; 
owner leaving city.

try I CEDAR HILL CROSS 
all cultivated, 5u nut 

— horae. cow, wagons

NtTRSERYMAN-lt» acres line land, 1 
mile from station. 40 acres improved, 4 
acres orchard, large glass house and 
nursery, 6 room house, oarns. stock. Im
plements. A»'a going concern; can be 
secured cheap.

CQRIKJVA BAY—Rt-atH ifot home, wtrh 
tine beach ; frontage., HU

THE

VHÙI.N-KV» -•LK*NB1»-I*te,.uve ttma.l-L-- ______
SC®,-"-!». NeàC» Qimiri .uw.'yo.VKï TO IX,AN o„ ,:i l
Choi.c ll)U. / pro. rd Kxurlty. l nn*y

LLOYD & CO.—Sweepers to IL M. Na\al/ 
Yurtl, Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Ver/

. {Jon and otnrr tirsi-vlass hotels, orders 
fakè > r at ■uaw'ifi jk Wfiggièiïiibrtfi1». 21» 
Ih.uglati street. ‘Flione 619. Fritea

THE TIMES wants the co-operation of every man and woman who 
has prospered in Victoria, or on the Island, who has faith in its future, 
and who wants to share his or her prosperity with friends.

/TO LOAN On city real estate, first

pur Mono-.- I-. u. ih* T7—You cannot tell them of Victoria, of its matchless climate and its
opportunities for investment in a letter; but you can interest friends 
whom you think could 1)e induced to come West by sending them 
THE TIMES, giving the thousand and one particulars you may 
overlook.

lUI.Xfc»fc GOODS.

CANTON LAZAAK. 106 Government St. 
Jusi at rived" t rout Cnma. *sqdistt« mi - 
bro:de re cl and drawnxvprk able covers 

'taJ'd dollies; also linen and silk em
broidered -goods, Chinese ijre crackers.

DR LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon. MOMl MEN I s.
Jewel; Block, cor. Yates and Dougins ..u .... „ - -------------------- -------
streets. XT et Orta. I3. C. Telephone- GRAM 1L AND Ma1u<LE WORKS--
Office. 557; Rtslduuve. 122. » l,‘în‘4.t^ ,.*,veu_.ro1 mon amen 1», »;ic.

------------------------------------ 1 ■ t, | C| 0- Uli* ,4 •**. * vtc* «rvci.
UlfitMi AMD 4 LLAMIMti.

VICTORIA .DYE WORKS. 116 Y»:-* ______________
street. Dyeing and clean jfiff, modern pat F NTS 
pla -t; su)isfaction guaranteed. Tel. 7ii. r*5 . 7? _ ... *rr'unBuilding, Toronto. K. 

I*. P., référé" cs.
K. Laic, Tempi. 

I- Ltrury, K»q..

Yokohama bazaar, 1.72’ (kn-pmin^t 
Street. Japuncsi fancy g,H,ds Just mi-

------ We give you the privilege of picking out SIX SELECTED
PERSONS from your old,.or any district—people whom you believe 
would do well in this country—and sending their names to us on the 
coupon below. We will send them selected copies of HIE TIMES. 
It will cost neither you nor them anything, and may arouse their in-
terest in Victoria.

THE TIMES, Victoria, B. Ci-

Gentlemen—Kindly mail selected copies of THE TIMES 
to the following persons whom I believe can be interested in this 
city and district:

NAMKl ADDRESS.

(SIGNATURE >

TXS ENTY-FI VE ACRES—In Esquimau 
-i- Dialrlci. facing Royal Reads.

For particular* apply to
J. STUART YATES,

22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

P. R. BROWN GO.. Id.
3D Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

Calf for a List of Our One Hundred and Fifty 
Dwelling» for Sale.

FOR SALE—Old Esquuuoit road, beauti
ful cottage, with all modem conveni
ences; price 82,606, on the following 
terms.’M6G cash, and the balance at 4 
percent. <812.)

fFUR SALE—Superior street, 7 hwrnrti 
cottage, with frontage, on Provincial 
Square, all modern conveniences, 82.1«>«. 
terms. (867.1

COTTAGE-*» seres, at Tye# gtOIMW, 
7^ sc res cultivated. 8 pasture; price only

FOR SALE—3*s Seres on MouiYl Tolline 
road, this is choice and cheap, .it ;is 
covered elth large and small oak trees, 
and would mane a handsome site for;va 
gentleman's residence. 12302.)

! OAK BAY—Acreage and lots; also ser- 
eral rouages.

COTTAGE—Fronting Beacon Hill parx, 
2 tors in orchard, dwelling has electrtz
light and is severed; terms easy; price

CLARENCE STREET -4)nly two of those 
choice lot# ifcf. at 8600.

DÀLLA8 RUrti»—N. E. corner Boyd ant 
Dallas road;'price 8735.

TO LET—Summer cottage, at Foul Bay.

TÇ LET—N. XX'. corner of Dallas road 
and Menzies street, large conrfortabie
house; rent 823.60.

FREE—“Home List.” which cnntsir.s ll*t 
of ellesp Vanrouver Island farms.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 
fancy goods at Kuwal Bru». Co., ,# 
iMttght* s<roel. -

■■ -,--------- - ■ --------------------- :
FHlBIEk.

A WATCH RMPA1IU1VO.
A BLSIN ES> 1 AN 4ÎO XVtTHOUT AD »■_________

iS3.‘uJS5iT« V&-W.WÆ" flrtSSi
of . M>cks and warches repaired.

WAMTBD MALI; HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

, s word each insertion.
WANTBIE- Machine nu i,. «T Britannia

Mine. Howe# Sound. Inquire Cspt. 
Cates, .steamer Hrltannlu. X’uncouver.

1 Capital Planning Mills.

WANTED— BVfghf young man. wit It ex- 
perlr nee. Apply... Paterson Bhoc Co.,
V4etori«, B. C.

XYÂNTED—Uoy* active boyg,' over 14 
years; gtk>d wages. 1J. c. Messenger 

---- t4ervlce,—Ntrr-»—V-rerr.-------  ------.---------------

Advertisement# under thiif h*»ad a rent 
u wort! each insertion.-

is hertby - sisee* gnwhiuan t U> -W»«.v. • 
'Trastecg ~nnd dnoculori ACT." that all
creditor* "r**iXkavw* claims v

i against the estate of Mnr> McKinnon,
FOR . SALE—Toronto sire#*, one lot | who died on the 1st day of Aptil, A. D.,

4»xfi7 feet, with a new barn and water 1 lWfi. arc required to s*‘n«i in their claims,
laid on the prehiire ,. (2WI.) ; duly verified. or before the 1st day of

■ *'--------- :----*.......................................... ......June. A. IX. liWS. to Messrs. Iatngley A
1 FOR 8AI7K-S scree at Gordon Head. 460 Martin, of 56 1 lovernmvnt street, X'jc- 
l fruit .trees. 3.61X1 raspberry plants, '14.MQ , toria, B. 4solicitOiS for Jtihn TurnhuU.
T" etrawt^rry plants,. n>w cottage or. *1 executor of the estate of Mary McKin-

room#. bhrn. woodsh»*^. small hen non. deceased. -
hotises Tltls is for Sale at $!>*>.. Aud notice, is hereby further given : àr.

• ■ j— --------- --- —— --------- r^—— 1 ' linnledLt.lv ufter sultl daté, the hmî.1
BEFORE BUYING, It^vvould be well for,1 Executor will proceed to d.stributc tiiq

I estate among live parties entitled thereto, 
•having regard only to ihe claims uÇ
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TRYSupply Your Picnic Wants From E. B. MARVIN & GOOUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Boiled Ham. per lb.. 
Roast Lamb, per 1b.. 
Roast ' Pork, per 1b.. 
Roast Beef, per tb.. 
Roast Veal, per 1b 
Roast Chicken, per tb 

■ W'Vb-

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp arid CoYtgri tordag^' ‘ l-dfcai; Caiv^ 

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and FI x 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

I N T HE
Corned Beef, per” 1b

\LL HOMK COOKED.

OFFICEDIXI H. ROSS & CO
FATTEN YOUR HOGSTHE GROCERS. Ill' GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA.

Try Our HAM AND VEAL LOAF.‘ from our ”Ready-le-KaV* Counter.
" , R.1134

Is the desire of every able business man. Our large and growing trade In 
om< «; Furniture and Fixture* demands that we should carry in stock all that 
id latest and Ijfst in Office Furniture O utttts.

■ , With Ground Grain at

$24 PER TON
Consisting of Barley. Corn and Wheat, thoroughly ground, which cannot fall 

to bring good returns. Try a sack.,

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY, 87-89 f'ATKS STREET
ROLL TOP DESKSMessrs. L.Eaton&Co ADA KRTIAKHKATSl.JfKW

Ft)R SALE- 7 room house, nearly new. 
tin- situation. large cellar, cementDuly Instructed ~*t)\ MRS. PAGE, will
foundation. tatn to find Just that arrangemenr or drawer * and pigeon-holes suTtable todesirablePUBLIC AUCTION blinds, awnlngh.

his requirement». -PHces rang#»; In accordance with value of materials used 
In their vXYfistructton, from $22.00 to $115.00.

home: Investigate. » Box

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY INLOST—On Sunday, lady’s gold watch amt 
* ‘ li#tween Cadlaifo Bay road ami 1 

ns bearh. Reward for tool**r a» -M4 
street. l.ond<>n amt - Vancouver ;

At her real de nee, .tti FORT STREET, on
TcesnXT. May ,st 2 v- the
whole of her vahmbte HOCSKttmCr 
Ft RMTCUE AND EFFj:« T8. including 
a PIANO b> HEINTZMAN.

Particulars later.

Fort
Bakery Flat Top DesksKA5TEn.-A .hty .lo learn tlie. CÙÏnUiure 
business. A. Blygh. 10 Bvuad street.T»E AUCTIONEERS, L EATOR * SO.

In Maple, Fitted with pedestal 
Drawers atrd Cupboard. Very sub
stantially built. At..................... $16

IEV. FLORA HECKMAN' and Mrs. 
Goodkind. of Tarnm*. TiOltlS public 
seances Wednesday and Friday at S 
p. m. Class In pout culture Monday at— 
5 p. in. Readings daily, at the Balmoral 
Annex. 74 Fort street.

216 COOK STREET The crank shafts are machined cold from a solid slab 
of steel, and ^ire hardened and afterward ground on 
their own «entres. A very hard grade of- phosphor

AUCTION SALE TO-MORROW 2 p
1‘nder 'Instructions from Mrs. W

bronze is used for jour» ala.
LOST -On Saturday evening, between 

l-unpaon stPFH and Pleasant street, a 
gold safety pin brooch, with thr.*" 
pearls and two diamonds, the shape of 
a clover leaf. Reward 1( retumed"lo tbU

LOZIER MOTORS 1 COMPUTE LAUNCHES SUPPLIED Slfflri.AR DF.SK in Solid Oak 
MAPLF DESK, with two drawers and Pantasote ton 
TYPEWRITER DESK in Solid Oak 
TYPEWRITER DESK in quarter-cut Golden Oak, 

drawers and disappearing cupboard

$1800field, we will qell at her above residence 
on ; above «late all her DESIR.ABLE AND 
« KI.I. KMT mt.MTl HD. AM» K«’ 
FECTP: MNB ORGAN.

ijlNTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ld
5» GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. BO. nest ofHim

MAYNARD * SON, AUCTIONEERS BASEBALL TEACHERS; DESK in Maple, with raised centre, slopingOffice and Rooms. 58 Broad 8tf»-e:
lock ujvdesk and two side drawersPer Sack-$1.50--Per Sack 12 OO

Victoria FernwoodsSEA VIEW. BATIERY SI,
Office ChairsFROM ANY AND ALL GROCERS.NEAR A CON HILL CAR

University of Washington

OAK BAY PARK
Thursday. May 24th, 3 p.m- 
Friday. May 2 5th. 10 a-m-

Canary Hungarian Patd. Flour
Fairfield Estate

l"inter Instructions from Mi Campl*-!!. 1 
will sell at his above resident’». FIA IV'EL and TILTING «*Ti AIRS in a great variety of styles

TO-MORROW 2 p. m and wtwïda to'match any furniture, from $2.00 up. - 

OFFICE ARM CHAIRS, from very good serviceable chairs, 

at $2.00. up to very handsome goods in Weathered Oak. Mahog 

Any, etc., at higher prices.

The whole »f his substantial and well kept

Furniture and 
Effects

Call for maps andOnly a few lots left.LOCAL N particulars. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Austrian Bentwood 
Chairs

—Mrs. James Owens on RaturtHtyirer 
«•elvpd the news of the death of 
father. Capt. John Llghtbody. who died 
at Bangor. Cotinfy I>ow r., Ireland, on 
May 2nd. at the age of 84 y-ears and X 
months.

Comb. Oak Vplmlstc red Tt«*ckers. 
Screens. Centre Tables. Rattan Arm 
t'halrs. I'ph.' Ruckers, very line Walnut 1 
Witting Desk. Occasional t’halrs, Ebony I
,T Watiku L Hud jU a ad v fchagra J,

Manufactured from the hard-wearing Austrian Bentwood, 
are most useful for office purposes. We have a large
WUx*. at foll<|.wln* p**2frs-t

Arm Chairs
Straight Chairs 
Office Stools zoo
Umbrella StandsAll Kinds and for AH Purposes.

The above are special high-grade value, made from
Wholesale and Retail. the famous Vienna Bentwood.

Peter McQuade & Son LINOLEUMS FOR OFFICES—Capital for the Canadian Pacific 
Sulphite A Pulp Company ^to the ex
tent cf St.SS.OOO has been underwritten

WW. T. HARD AKER. AucHsaeer by the Canadian Finance Syndicate, of 
I^ondon. Work will be started at once 
011 the townalte. and mill at Swanson 
Bay..on Princess Royal Island, arid In 
the vicinity of w hit h the company 
holds leases on 80,000 acres of pulp

We have Oilcloths at 25c.. 40* and 50c. per square yard, and Linoleums, 
of which we always carry a very large- stock, at 40c., .50c.. 60c., 70c., 80c. and 
up to $1.25 per square yard.

But for real economy, for office use there Is nothing like INLAID LIN
OLEUM* ~ ' 1

We are direct shippers of the famous NAIRN and. GREENWICH IN
LAID TILE CO.'S celebrated manufacture*. The patterns on these gtaxls 
are built up tn each color right through from the. base: U Is Impossible to 
wekr them out by ordinary usage.

-tv» ■nnmitty very large additions, to our stock, which is now
far the largest tn Western Canada, and embraces all the latest designs in 

siQncdAjsilc Tile Work. Inlaid Wood. Flooring and Floral Patterns, at

71 WHARF STREET.

MARRIED.’
M K ENZ1 E-<’LARK - At Ymlr. on Mav 

ikth. by Rev. Walter Ross. B. J Me- 
Kc-hzte and Miss Jean Clark

DIED
ERWIN—At Phoenix,' on May 15th. Earl 

Erwin, ;;g«ul 27 years.

BIRDS FOR MUSEUM COALReturns FromAssistant Cura tow
Clavoqtmt With Over One Hun

dred Valuable Specimens»—The golf tournament for the lins
tock and Flumerfelt cups was com
pleted on Saturday aOeraotm—after s 
strong competition. The idfarnement 
resulted in Harvey Coombe whining 
the Bostock cup for the seventh tlnie 
in twelve years, in the men’r cham
pionship of British Columbia. Mr. 
Coombe wop pyt against 20 competitors. 
There Were nine . ompetfng In the 
ladles' open championship for the 
Flumerfelt cup, and the honors went 
to Mrs. lamgtey. In the A class medal 
cuis C. K. idaglll was successful, and 
tn ihffl class, A. S. Gore waa the 
lucky man. The tournament "TtëgalT 
on Wednesday, and was In progress 
every day until Saturday, the ladles 
playing In the afternoon anJT the men 
after 5 o’clock.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents torthe 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAj^

The best household fuel tu the mar
ket sj current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

ETM. Anderson, assistant curator of ( 
the provincial -museum, returned on j 
Saturday from the t’ljiyoquot district, 
where he spent . a month collecting 
specimens of migratory birds for that ' 
That Hut ion. His quest was extremely j 
successful, over a hundred beautifully j 
plumaged specimens being secured. ! 

; Among them were fish hawks, harle- 
! quin ducks and red phalarope. Th* 

latter were In spring plumage, with 
I the red collar feathers, showing the ; 
^■m«»-l|srata.çümaie^JjiL.gectliUi-jLifilFl£tt..

Probably the most Interesting among 
j the many specimens was a pair of 

humming birds In full plumage. In j 
! course of conversation to-day Francis 

Kermode, the curator, stated that ;

— All luvere of chalet* home cooking an 1 
home made bread should go to Thv Palme 
■for lundi and afternoon tea. Open 7.30 
a. in. to 1L30 p. m. No Chinese em-

$1.00. $1 25, $1-40 and $1-50 Per Square Yard
——_____ _______________ 1 _ ________

OUR FACTORY— —Mayor Morley has received * let
ter from Mrs. Wilhelmlna Woods, of 
104 Mount street. Belfast. Ireland, 
making inquiry as to the whereabouts

JiasEMiïâSak.
of Belfast. Ireland, who went to Soyth 
Africa about 20 years ago. In 1898 he 
advised his. attorney in Swariland 
-that he was going to British Columbia, 
and since then nothing further has

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST
TELEPHONE 647.

Tour Lady’s Office—On the Nippon Yusen Kalslia steamer 
Tango, arriving during the puai week.been heard of him. Any Information

these tiny Birds invariably winter tn | wen^Yrettrly aabout Tïfin woütiTbe gratefully received dozen women who came toDEATH OF J. THRO l’P.
British Columbia, he having obtained 
specimens last year at the beginning 
of April, on Princess Royal Island. 
There were also in the collection many 
varieties of snipe, plover and other 
birds of pa ssàgeti <iw migra ting north.

by his sister. join husbands on- the American side.- Th*- 
niajotity were released, but several art: atm held.

Do not forget your wife, m ither or 
sister, or somebody else's lister, has 
h:r books and stationery requiring 
deskroom—dainty little fixings for

as useful in

Becoming Itvspondent He Hhonts Him- 
•. aelf Through the Neck.R08LYN GOAL —H. W. Willis, general manager of th: 

London * Northwestern railway, accom
panied by Sir R. M. Fliner, one of th< 
directors, will shortly pay a visit to West-

Jonas Throup. of Saanich, one of. the 
pioneers of this district, -died yesterday 
a; hie residence. The deceased has been 
ill for some time, and becoming despond -

K. DA VERNE. BOLE AGENT. 
Dealer in

dainty people, but justTROUBLE AVERTED.WOOD AND BA UK Canada, probably including Victoria>nt tea on Friday attempted to take his their way as your big office desk, andIn their Itinerary.OFFICE. 22 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 17. 
YARD PHONE. 266.

When Czar -te/usçd to Receive Mem
bers Thry Decided to Proceed 

With Business.
Going out into the yard with a twenty: ; 

two calibre rifle' he fired a shot which 
*fnt through hta neck. In 'hts weakened j 
condition, be waa uiikble to* recover and , 
he died yeaterdgy. The W ound In it,s. ff 
tn«f he betm-ftr fr^fffrhy condition would 
not. it la believed, have resulted In', death.

far more suitable for her drawing-room 
or boudoir.

The Victoria Musical. Society will hold
You get them atits annual meeting on Wednesday In Hie 

qlty hall. A full attendance of members 
lsj requested as the various report y will be 
«•oiisldered -nd th«- iiianuging committee 
for the rohttrtg year elected.

Protect your Furs
BELL’S MOTH BAGS

BL Petersburg. May 21.—(2.25 p. m.)— 
The ^ threw tailed s.Lortn «»vet the Em- 
peior'\ refusal I" receive the delega
tion from the lower bouse of parlia
ment appointed to present to His Ma- 
jestypit* reply to the speech from the 
throite has. beeir averted. The House 

*rs of, th,w afternoon adopt e«l a resolution to _

ue,K‘<, ness, and the dtscusalon of the i
ri m?» a<r"rttl” ou*»1**»*1 bag**.- • —

Address From Upper House.

GIVE ABSOLUTE PROTEC
TION. a Hanger goes with
EACH 1 BAG. PRICES. 25c., 56c.

FO«--
W. lijK

THEM.

John Cschrane, Chemist Granite and
Hr leaves » widow, 

daughters. Cheap Residential SiteSTREETS. two son» and four St, Petersburg. May 21.—Count Sol- 
■ky, president of the upper house of ; 
parliament, has been notified In terms j 

4eWYtte*4~3Fith the reybr *0 .-^eealdent i 
MouromtsefT. of the lower house, that , 
the address of the upper house would 
be presented to the EiRMVor through

TKiIWWwwia -h.- uüxîtVr'i» -ffie

Marble WorksN W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS
GraniteMonuments.

:"CTr*lTm. tif.:.
constatent with ft rat-class 
end workmanship.

COR. TATES AND BI^NCHARD

OUR’ repeat orders stock
On Belmont avenue, nesr Cadboro Bay road. The prettl- 

«i* the whote .RuIgMirSMIWIAv^
APPLY toPR$vE'¥9li VjÜLÛE or THÉ FAife^S*

STREETS.Voonla Ceylon Tea A. W. JONES, LtdFIREMAN KILLED.

Steamer Venture
WILt. SAIL FOR

Naas. Port Simpson 
and Way Ports. .

(Special to the Times.)Imported Direct frdm the Gardens. Agents, 28 Fort Street,Vancouver, May 21.—A locomotive 
and two freight cars went over the 
bank to-day near Twin Butte. The 
bridge had been swept away by a 
freshet. The fireman, name not yet 
known, was killed.

VLB. LEAD PACKETS
l-LB. LEAD LINED BOX LS* per hoi

PURESTEPHEN’STHE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY PAINTMrindsy, flay 21stadvance agent of. therttuart.
Norris * RoWr « frrus. Is In the city ar- <Evcryhoüy Smokes ÛU Chum, j 'barnslby * rt> JOSEPHSBARSFOB SALESYDNEY J. HEALD. Manager. ra.T«ln« * «At. for th« .how «Ar Mgl

TATES er.r. o. box w. mustk.42 GOVERNMENT ST RHBT.•PHONE IS.

MÔME/fflOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS - VICTOR IA B C

m


